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Welcome to the 200th Issue of CYC-Online, the online

journal of the International Child & Youth Care Network.

This is a special issue in many ways, not just because it is the 200th

issue but because of the content and how it all came together. 

About six months ago, James Free man re minded us the 200th

was com ing and won dered what we were going to do to mark

this mile stone. This issue is the answer.

What we did was reach out to peo ple with a sim ple request.

Within a word limit we asked peo ple to join us in

ac knowl edge ment and cel e bra tion by writ ing ‘what ever your

heart in spires’. We were hum bled by the re sponses from peo ple 

who were not only will ing but ‘wanted to be a part’ of this issue. 

What you will find in this issue, then, is a part of the heart of

CYC practice.

Here you will find ar ti cles from reg u lar col um nists who con tinue 

to in spire us, ar ti cles from oth ers who have, in the past, graced

our pages, and some pieces, as is ap pro pri ate, from writ ers new

to CYC-Net read ers. Some of the pieces are per sonal, some

the o ret i cal, some pro fes sional and all inspiring. 

If there is a theme which holds this issue to gether it is only this

– commitment to the field and the goal of help ing young peo ple

and their families.

Enjoy.

CYC-Online



Brian Gannon and I met at the

first In ter na tional Child and

Youth Care Con fer ence in Van cou ver, 

Can ada in 1985. We, the or gan is ing

com mit tee, had in vited a num ber of peo --

ple in volved with youth from var i ous

cor ners of the world to pres ent. I re mem --

ber how shocked I was when he came off

the plane, a white guy! We had never met

be fore this and per haps my sur prise

showed just how ig no rant I was about the

world of child and youth care. Once get --

ting over my sur prise that he was white,

we de vel oped an im me di ate con nec tion.

Shortly after this I was in vited to South Af --

rica by the NACCW to pres ent at their

1987 con fer ence in Jo han nes burg. 

Many of my North Amer i can friends

were shocked, out raged, and angry that I

would go to South Af rica. This was dur ing

the days of Apart heid, of course, so their

re ac tion was per haps un der stand able.

They asked, with self-in dul gent righ teous --

ness, how I could pos si bly sup port such a

re gime. I re sponded with the best of my

knowl edge that the NACCW was one of

the few or gani sa tions dur ing the Apart heid 

re gime that had re mained in te grated so it
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was more like sup port ing col leagues in dif --

fi cult cir cum stances. So I went to South

Af rica, ex pe ri enced the pas sion of the

Child Care Work ers there, was wel comed 

in all the com mu ni ties of South Af rica as a

Child Care Worker and se cured a friend --

ship with Brian that has lasted since then. I 

could tell you of the ad ven tures – but

those are for a dif fer ent place.

In the fol low ing years, Brian and I

would ex change let ters, often with audio

tapes in cluded. In these audio tapes we

would share our thoughts about what was

then called, here, child care work. Weeks

would pass be tween our ex changes as our 

let ters and tapes were car ried half way

around the globe. And then came the

internet. 

Brian, who was much more IT savvy

than I, pro posed in 1997 that we cre ate an 

internet dis cus sion group of like-minded

in di vid u als. We started with a small group

of 8 ini tial mem bers. These child and youth 

care prac ti tio ners, teach ers and writ ers

were lo cated in South Af rica, North

Amer ica, Eu rope, the Mid dle-East and

Australasia. By 1998 this group had grown

to around 200 and today this num ber

stands at many thou sands of mem bers. 

Brian then had the idea to cre ate a web 

pres ence called the In ter na tional Child

and Youth Care Net work and in 1999

we in tro duced the first issue of CYC-On --

line (go here to see an up dated ver sion of

that first sim ple be gin ning –

http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/cyconlin

e0299.html). Since that ini tial website,

CYC-On line has evolved through 200 is sues. 

And al ways it has been Brian at

the helm, lead ing us all through a maze of

changes, shifts, new pos si bil i ties and al ways 

with the same ob jec tive: to pro mote and

fa cil i tate read ing, learn ing, in for ma tion

shar ing, dis cus sion, net work ing, sup port

and ac count able prac tice amongst all who

work with chil dren, youth and fam i lies in

dif fi culty world wide, at no di rect cost to the

end-user. Often times, as Brian and I

worked to gether on this pro ject, it was

hard for me to ac cept this idea – that we

would do all this work for front line work --

ers at no charge to them – and al ways he

re minded me that even $10 for some one

in rural de vel op ing coun tries was too ex --

pen sive. He was right and con sis tent, never 

wa ver ing in his be lief.

In the early days we were sup ported by 

the Royal Neth er lands Em bassy in South

Af rica but after a few years they de clined

fur ther sup port and so we began the mad,

on-going, scram ble to keep CYC-Net, and

CYC-Online alive and vi a ble. In those days

we drew on our own re sources and those

of Pre text Pub lish ing to keep it going in

the be lief that, with time, oth ers would

come in to sup port the vi sion. And if you

look at the CYC-Net sup port ers page

(http://www.cyc-net.org/administration/sup

porters.html) you will see how oth ers,

from around the world, have come for --

ward to sup port this pro ject. By the way, if 

you do not cur rently sup port CYC-Net

but use it, as so many do, it is time you

stepped up with what ever you can af ford

to keep CYC-Net alive and vi a ble be yond

this 200th issue of CYC-On line (see here:

http://www.cyc-net.org/donate.html). 
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Carol Stu art once said that CYC-Net

is the most valu able re source in the

world for those who work with trou --

bled chil dren and their fam i lies and

we trust that is still true. Over time we

have evolved an ac tive Board of Gov er nors 

under the lead er ship of Dr. Leon Fulcher,

se cured more sup port ers and con tin ued,

we hope, to be a valu able re source to the

global CYC net work, while at the same

time being true to the ini tial vi sion of

being freely avail able to the front line

worker.

So, now, here we are, 200 is sues later.

What a won der ful out come of Brian’s vi --

sion and con stant work. 

In this issue you will find ar ti cles from

the reg u lar col um nists who con tinue to in --

spire us, ar ti cles from oth ers who have, in

the past, graced our pages, and some

pieces, as is ap pro pri ate, from writ ers new

to CYC-Net read ers. For this issue we in --

vited a num ber of peo ple to

con trib ute and our di rec tions, in keep ing

with our val ues, were to write what your

heart in spires. What you will find in this

issue, then, is a part of the heart of CYC

prac tice. 

I have en joyed being a part of putt ing

this issue to gether, along with my long-time

col league and friend, Brian Gannon, our

new ed i tor James Free man, the ever hard

work ing Mar tin Stabrey and the one who

re ally does do the hard work, Ca rina Lewis.

As we move for ward to the fu ture – with,

we hope, your pro fes sional and fi nan cial

sup port – we dream of what CYC-Net

might con tinue to con trib ute to our field.

To the ‘new gen er a tion’ who will soon be

tak ing over ev ery thing, in clud ing CYC-Net

and CYC-On line, we will be here for you for

a while yet, so just ask if you need sup port.

If you be lieve, as we do, that CYC-Net is a

part of your fu ture, please go here

http://www.cyc-net.org/donate.html and

make a con tri bu tion to your fu ture.

With time, per sis tence and the driv ing

val ues and vi sion of Brian Gannon,

CYC-Net is still here. The rest of us have

mostly been, at best, ap pren tices to the

Mas ter J

Enjoy this issue – it is one, I be lieve, of

our fin est.

THOM GARFAT, PhD is the co-owner of 
Transformaction International and the 
co-founder of CYC-Net. Information
about Thom can be found here. 
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I was once talk ing to a child care worker

who was part of a too-small staff team in 

a cash-strapped programme on “the

wrong side of the tracks”. She found her

work very dif fi cult in terms of re sources,

fa cil i ties and sup port. When she com pared 

the en vi ron ment in which she worked

with the better-off or gani sa tions around

town, she be came eas ily dis cour aged.

But I had n’t even no ticed the peel ing

paint and the sandy yard — and I don’t

think the chil dren who lived there had no --

ticed ei ther, be cause we were all

over whelmed by the warmth of the hos pi --

tal ity, the feel ing of safety and in clu sion, the 

re spect and the op ti mism and the fair ness

... as a child and youth care worker she

was a nat u ral, and the kids got ev ery thing

that they could ever need from her

programme.

In stead of of fer ing to help to find funds

to smarten up her place, I in vited

her to come and talk to other child care

work ers about her work. It was soon ob vi --

ous that while the oth ers seemed to have

ev ery thing she thought she needed (mod --

ern build ings, good plumb ing, new motor

vans) she had some thing which ev ery one

else longed for — an ac cu rate sense of

good child de vel op ment and a sound ness

of prac tice for the young sters who needed 

some thing extra.

Ev ery one who par tic i pated in

those talks came to real ise that

what’s most im por tant in our field is

not where you work but what you do.

It was a time of lim ited re sources, and this

ex pe ri ence of com ing to gether to talk

about our work ful filled many of our

needs for sup port and learn ing. This was,

in fact, the be gin ning of what was to be --

come over the next thirty-odd years the

Na tional As so ci a tion of Child Care Work --

ers in South Af rica.
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Formal and informal; perspiration and
inspiration

We knew that we needed our for mal

train ing, the struc ture of su per vi sion and

the dis ci pline of read ing, but (par tic u larly

in this busi ness of child and youth care

which is about peo ple who need to know

them selves and feel good about them --

selves and man age their re la tion ships with

each other) our less for mal in ter ac tions

were the meta-prac tice of our work with

the kids. Being ex posed to the mon i tor ing

and the crit i cism and the ap proval of oth --

ers was also the ex pe ri ence of the

young sters we were work ing with. 

There were times when we needed to

be taught and chal lenged; there were times 

when we needed to be en cour aged and in --

spired. There were times when we must

be held ac count able, and times when we

could be for given. We used the old joke

that child care work was 50% per spi ra tion

and 50% in spi ra tion.

CYC-Net — daily and on-line

Thom Garfat and I re cog nised the uni --

ver sal ity of the child and youth care

ex pe ri ence, and the grow ing ac ces si bil ity

of the internet of fered to all of us this op --

por tu nity of “com ing to gether to talk

about our work” — but across na tions

and across cul tures and across lev els of

prac tice. On our CYC-Net e-mail net work 

we are slowly get ting used to the ex cit ing

re al ity of on-line work ers, stu dents, pro fes --

sors, writ ers, re search ers being able to

talk, ask ques tions, find re sources, share

opin ions — to gether. I per son ally

find my self moved each morn ing as I “do

CYC-Net”, by newbies in the field get ting

the chance to meet with the old-stagers,

first-year stu dents talk ing to fa mous ac a --

dem ics and writ ers, peo ple in Af rica or

Eu rope shar ing in for ma tion with col --

leagues in North Amer ica or Is rael. We

will all, no doubt, be come more and more

com fort able doing this.

And while Thom and I (both in volved in 

the ed it ing of jour nals in the field) strongly 

pro mote for mal read ing in the field, we felt 

that CYC-On line would pro vide the ideal

op por tu nity for less-for mal writ ing and

ideas and news and ex change than we

would ex pect in the schol arly jour nals.

So that’s CYC-On line — the be gin ning

of what may be come a use ful “al ter --

na tive press” for those around the

world who work with trou bled kids

and youth at risk, of fer ing opin ion, ideas, 

writ ing and news — and per haps some of

the in spi ra tion to com ple ment the per spi --

ra tion — of this truly re mark able

pro fes sion of ours which, through out the

world, is like no other pro fes sion.

Feel free to par tic i pate — read, copy,

share what’s here — and do let us have

your own con tri bu tions. (Thou sands of our

col leagues do not have ac cess to elec tronic

media and rely on printed media. If any thing 

in CYC-On line is of in ter est please feel free

to use it in your local news let ters — ac --

knowl edge the au thors and CYC-On line.)

So it re mains true: What’s most im --

por tant in our field is not where you

work, but what you do. Share it with us

all.
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Child and youth care is about car ing

and act ing — about being there,

think ing on your feet, in ter act ing, and

grow ing with chil dren. It is rich, in tense,

dif fi cult work that re quires pas sion and

com mit ment. When it goes well, trou bled

chil dren can make tre men dous strides.

When it goes poorly, their ob sta cles may

seem al most im pos si ble to over come. 

As im por tant as it has al ways been,

how ever, child and youth care was not well 

un der stood or de vel oped in North Amer --

ica until the mid dle of the cen tury when a

few pi o neers began study ing and writ ing

about it. Since then there have been nu --

mer ous con tri bu tions to the

knowl edge base from prac ti tio ners, teach --

ers, and ad min is tra tors. In this paper their

work, and the themes that ap pear to from

it will be reviewed. 

A brief chronology of the professional
child and youth care literature

According to a study con ducted by the

Na tional Or ga ni za tion of Child Care

Worker As so ci a tions (Krueger et al.,

1987), pro fes sional child and youth care in

North Amer ica is prac ticed across a con --

tin uum of ser vices in clud ing treat ment

cen ters, group homes, cor rec tional in sti tu --
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tions, spe cial schools, tem po rary shel ter

care.

Fa cil i ties, in de pend ent liv ing pro grams,

fos ter and nat u ral homes, com mu ni ties,

and street cor ners. Its roots, how ever, are

in res i den tial treat ment. In the 1950’s child 

and youth care ad vo cates began to write

about res i den tial treat ment as a ho lis tic

method that with the proper skill and ad e --

quate knowl edge of human de vel op ment

could be used to teach, treat, and nurture

troubled children. 

In Chil dren Who Hate and Con trols from

Within: Tech niques for the Treat ment of the

Ag gres sive Child, Redl and Wineman (1951,

1957) in tro duced psychodynamic man age --

ment tech niques and ego sup port

pro grams for res i den tial care. Redl, a lead --

ing pi o neer in the professionalization

move ment, also de vel oped a pop u lar coun --

sel ling tech nique called “The Life Space

In ter view” (1959). Mean while, other pi o --

neers like Myer (1958), Burmeister (1961), 

Trieschman et al. (1969), Fos ter et al.

(1972), and Beker et al. (1972) wrote

books about cre at ing the ther a peu tic mi --

lieu. These books, of which The Other

Twenty Three Hours (Treischman et al.,

1969) is best known, pro vided a foun da --

tion for the sys tem atic care of chil dren

and youth throughout the course of a day. 

Oth ers found new ways of ap ply ing

psychodynamic, human de vel op ment, so --

cio log i cal, cul tural, and so cial learn ing

the o ries. For ex am ple, Nich o las Long

(Long, 1966; Long, et al., 1976; Powell,

1990), a stu dent of Redl’s, de vel oped a

child care method (The Con flict Cycle) for 

deal ing with stress and anger.

Maier (1975, 1979, 1987) iden ti fied the

com po nents of care and de scribed the im --

por tant role care and caregiving play in

human de vel op ment for chil dren at home

and away from home. Bronfenbrenner

(1977, 1979), the rec og nized leader of a

major par a digm shift in the sci ence of

human de vel op ment, in tro duced eco log i cal 

caregiving and car ing human con nec tions.

Vorath and Brendtro (1974) de vel oped a

group method of caregiving that is based

on so cio log i cal con cepts. Weaver (1990)

urged greater sen si tiv ity to cul tural dif fer --

ences and de scribed meth ods of

cross-cul tural care. Sev eral au thors ad vo --

cated for so cial learn ing and com pe tency

approaches (Durkin, 1990; Ferguson and

Anglin, 1985; Fox 1990). 

In a com pre hen sive text book, Re-Ed u --

cat ing Trou bled Youth, Brendtro and Ness,

(1983) re viewed major child and youth

care de vel op ments and prac tices from his --

tor i cal as well as mod ern per spec tives.

Pro pos als for im prov ing the group care

sys tem, child and youth care en vi ron ments, 

and cur ric ula for teach ing child and youth

care work were also de vel oped

(Ainsworth and Fulcher, 1981; Beker and

Feuerstein, in press; Krueger, 1986, 1990;

Lin ton, 1969, 1971; Maier, 1987; McElroy,

1988; Reiger and DeVries, 1974;

VanderVen, et al., 1982; Whittaker, 1980),

as were ad di tional books about tech niques 

(Krueger, 1988; Savicki and Brown, 1981). 

Re cently, Brendtro et al. (1990) pre sented

their re search on the Na tive Amer i can

Cir cle of Cour age and en cour aged mem --

bers of the field to study and ad vo cate for

sim i lar val ues of be long ing, mas --
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tery, in de pend ence, and gen er os ity in

work ing with trou bled chil dren. Au thors

have also turned to cre ative writ ing as a

way to de scribe the rich and in ten sive na --

ture of the work and to por tray the roles

of self dis cov ery and per sonal growth in

child and youth care (Condit, 1989;

Fewster, 1990; Krueger 1987a, 1990). Fi --

nally, four re cent an thol o gies, Choices in

Car ing (Krueger and Powell, 1990), Per spec --

tives in Pro fes sional Child and Youth Care

(Anglin ct al. 1990), Knowl edge Uti li za tion in

Child and Youth Care Prac tice (Bekerand

Eisikovits, in press), and Chal leng ing the Lim --

its of Care (Small and Alwon, 1988) include

chapters that cover the scope of the field. 

A re view of these an thol o gies, the ref --

er ences cited ear lier, and ar ti cles in Child

and Youth Care Quar terly, The Jour nal of

Child and Youth Care, The Jour nal of Child

and Youth Care Work, and The Child Care Ad --

min is tra tor, led to the con clu sions dis cussed 

in the next sections. 

Developmental care

De vel op men tal care has be come the

cen tral theme in child and youth care

prac tice and in this con text Maier’s work

(1979, 1987) is sig nif i cant. A col lec tion of

his pa pers, ti tled De vel op men tal Group Care

of Chil dren: Con cepts and Prac tice (Maier,

1987), is the most com pre hen sive anal y sis

of care and its ap pli ca tions. In one piv otal

paper, The Core of Care: Es sen tial In gre di ents

for the De vel op ment of Chil dren at Home and 

Away from Home (Maier, 1987, pp. 109-120), 

he iden ti fies the com po nents in care as

bodily com fort, dif fer en ti a tions, rhyth mic

in ter ac tions, the el e ment of pre dict abil ity,

de pend abil ity, and per son al ized be hav ioral

train ing. He con cludes that child and youth 

care or caregiving re quires sen si tiv ity to

and in ter ven tions that ad dress: 

(a) children’s basic physical needs and

privacy requirements; 

(b) their differences in temperament; 

(c) their underlying developmental

rhythms; 

(d) their need for predictable responses

and dependable adults; and 

(e) the importance of the personal

element in behavioral training. 

From his work and the work of many

of the au thors noted above, and oth ers, at

least eight basic prin ci ples ap pear to have

emerged: 

1. Care is a central element in building

helping relationships; 

2. When caregiving and care-receiving

are mutual, a nurturing human

connection is formed (Maier, 1987;

Trieschman, 1982); 

3. The components in the core of care as 

defined by Maier are essential for the

development of children at home and

away from home (Maier, 1987, pp.

109-120); 

4. Child and youth care is a sophisticated 

practice that requires considerable

skill and formal knowledge; 

5. Effective child and youth care workers

are caring people (Austin and Halpin,

1989);
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6. Every child needs a connection with

“at least one person who is crazy

about him or her” (Bronfenbrenner,

1977, p. 5); 

7. Children are more apt to respond to

psychodymanic, sociological, social

learning, ecological, and human

development approaches when they

feel cared about; 

8. Care work takes time, patience, and

persistence. 

Child and youth care work themes

In com par ing per sonal ex pe ri ences

(prac tic ing and teach ing care over twenty

years) with the lit er a ture, nine ad di tional

themes evolved. In the au thor’s opin ion,

these themes out line key knowl edge areas 

for teach ing and learn ing in child and

youth care. 

Com ing from your Cen ter 

“I tell them to fol low their bliss,” Jo --

seph Camp bell, the fa mous my thol o gist,

re sponded dur ing a tele vi sion in ter view in

which he was asked what ad vice he gave

stu dents about choos ing their work. After

de vot ing his life to study ing myths and re li --

gions through out his tory, he knew that

peo ple could only be happy if they made

choices that came from their own spir i tual 

cen ter. Al Treischman, a re nowned leader

in this field, once talked about hav ing a

“twin kle in your eye” for work ing with

chil dren (Treischman, 1982) and work ers

often talk about a feel ing they have in their 

guts for the work. The mes sage here is

clear: the pri mary mo tive for being a care --

giver has to be that some thing in your

cen ter or gut or heart or all of these is

tell ing you this is what you want to do.

With out this feel ing, there is not much

that can be learned that will be help ful. 

Being there

Trou bled chil dren have been psy cho log --

i cally and or phys i cally aban doned

through out their lives and their great est

fear is that they will be aban doned again.

To trust and grow, they need de pend able

and pre dict able con nec tions

(Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Maier, 1987;

Krueger and Powell, 1990) — care givers

who they can count on, who are on hand

to talk when they are ready, to sup port

them when they are mo ti vated to learn, to 

en cour age them to try again when they fail 

(Krueger, 1988) and to also be there when 

they are nei ther ready, mo ti vated, nor in --

ter ested in a help ing hand. Thus, com ing

into the field re quires a com mit ment to

being there with an un der stand ing of the

time it takes for trou bled children to begin 

to trust adults. 

Team ing up

Team work is the in thing (Gar ner,

1988). De ci sions about how to treat, ed u --

cate and care for youth re quire the in sight

and con sen sus of all those who are in --

volved in the lives of the chil dren, in clud ing 

child and youth care work ers, ad min is tra --

tors, con sul tants, par ents, and the chil dren

them selves. Fur ther, these de ci sions need

the mu tual sup port of ev ery one as they

are being implemented. 
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Meet ing them where they’re at 

We need to re late to and work with

chil dren as de vel op ing be ings ... It is im por --

tant to re mind our selves that the

de vel op men tal ap proach does not per mit

pre oc cu pa tion with de vi ant, patho log i cal,

or de fec tive be hav ior. ... When an in di vid --

ual’s af fect, be hav ior, and cog ni tion are

eval u ated as dis tinct pro cesses, care work --

ers can rely on pre dict able pat terns of

de vel op ment progression instead. (Maier,

1987, pp. 2-4). 

Maier and the other developmentalists

have shown that trou bled chil dren can

only re spond to self and skill-build ing in --

ter ven tions that are geared to their

emo tional, cog ni tive, so cial, and phys i cal

needs, and that are con ducted in a pro cess 

of care (Beker and Feuerstein, in press;

Maier, 1987, pp.109-120). The goal is to

meet them where they are at, with child

and youth care in ter ven tions (Durkin,

1990; Fox, 1990; Juul, 3989; Krueger, 1983;

Maier, 1987; Munoz, Savicki and Brown,

1981) that focus on build ing strengths

rather than con cen trat ing on weaknesses.

 

In ter act ing to gether

“When we do things to youth and not

with them, it’s not going to work so well”

(Trieschman, 1982). “Chil dren are not ob --

jects, they are sub ject be ings and car ing is

al ways an ac tion car ried out by one sub --

ject being in re gard to an other sub ject

being” (Aus tin and Halpin, 1989, p. 2). This

re quires a nonjudgmental, un con di tional

car ing at ti tude that is based on val u ing and 

un der stand ing all chil dren as unique in di --

vid u als who are ca pa ble of mak ing

their own choices (Fewster, 1990). Care --

givers can never con sciously allow or give

per mis sion to chil dren to do any thing

phys i cally or emo tion ally harm ful to them --

selves or oth ers, but their great est hope

has to be that through their teach ing,

coun sel ling, and nur tur ing in ter ac tions

with chil dren, the chil dren will learn and

be em pow ered to make the best choices

for them selves (Krueger and Powell, 1990). 

Coun sel ing on the go

Crises are op por tune times for adults

to model and teach so cial and emo tional

com pe tence ... For chil dren under stress

we must in ter pret adult in ter ven tion as an 

act of sup port and pro tec tion rather than

hos til ity. ... We must ac knowl edge and ac --

cept the feel ings of chil dren with out

nec es sar ily ac cept ing the way in which

they choose to ex press them (Ex cerpts

from Nich o las Long’s prin ci ples of the

Con flict Cycle as summarized by Powell,

1990, p. 26). 

Trou bled chil dren need coun sel ling at

bed time, dur ing kickball, in the arts room,

and dur ing fights and tem per tan trums as

much as dur ing sched uled of fice vis its; and

no mat ter how tough or ag gres sive or pas --

sive they are at times, the pre vail ing

un der ly ing feel ings they ex pe ri ence are

anx i ety, fear, sad ness, and de pres sion (Long 

et al., 1976; Redl, 1959; Trieschman, et al.,

1969). With the use of psychodynamic

(Long et al., 1976; Powell, 1990; Redl, 1959) 

guided group in ter ac tion (Brendtro and

Ness, 1983), so cial learn ing (Fox, 1990),

cre ative/ ex pres sive (Juul, 1989; Pirozak,

1990) and self dis cov ery (Fewster,
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1990) tech niques, they need help to learn

al ter na tive meth ods of ex pres sion and to

cope with these feel ings as they surface

throughout the course of daily living. 

Cre at ing cir cles of care

In tra di tional Na tive so ci ety, it was the

duty of all adults to serve as teach ers for

youn ger per sons. Child rear ing was not

just the re spon si bil ity of bi o log i cal par ents

but chil dren were nur tured within a larger 

cir cle of sig nif i cant oth ers. From the ear li --

est days of life, the child ex pe ri enced a

net work of car ing adults (Brendtro et al.,

1990, p. 37). 

In study ing the Na tive Amer i can cir cle

of cour age, Brendtro, Brokenleg, and Van

Bockern (1990) un der stood the ecol ogy of 

care. Today in caregiving, as in most other

help ing pro fes sions, it is widely ac knowl --

edged that par ents, sib lings, rel a tives,

help ers and mem bers of the com mu nity

are all part of a trou bled child’s cir cle of

care, and long term change is de pend ent

on mak ing this cir cle func tional again

(Brendtro et al., 1990). Thus every ef fort

has to be made to con duct care giv ing in --

ter ven tions in homes and com mu ni ties,

and in har mony with fa mil ial (Garfat, 1990) 

com mu nal, cul tural (Weaver, 1990), and in --

ter dis ci plin ary team sys tems (Fulcher,

1981; Gar ner, 1977, 1982, 1988; Krueger,

1987b; VanderVen, 1979) that are in ter --

con nected with a child’s development

(Bronfenbrenner, 1979). 

Dis cov er ing and using self 

“Charolette was in vit ing me to con --

sider the idea that

self-ex am i na tion and dis cov ery is a pro cess 

of ob serv ing self in ac tion. At the broader

level this is com pat i ble with the pref er ence 

for ce re bral realms of the ory and phi los o --

phy to fol low ex pe ri ence, rather than vice

versa” (Fewster, 1990, p. 147). “The idea is

that when we are ex pe ri enc ing an other

per son, par tic u larly at the feel ing or emo --

tional level, we are ac tu ally ex pe ri enc ing

ourselves” (Fewster, 1990, p. 42). 

These se lected quotes come from con --

ver sa tions be tween a worker and his

su per vi sor in Being in Child Care: A Jour ney

into Self (Fewster, 1990), which beau ti fully

ex em pli fies and sum ma rizes the be lief that

a full un der stand ing of and re la tion ship

for ma tion with chil dren can only be

achieved through self aware ness and dis --

cov ery (Fewster, 1990). In child and youth

care, work ers with the help of su per vi sors, 

team mates and teach ers have to con --

stantly strive to un der stand their own

feel ings and ex pe ri ences in re la tion ship to

how they in flu ence interactions with

children and families. 

Car ing for one an other

“It is in her ent that care givers be nur --

tured them selves and ex pe ri ence

sus tained car ing sup port in order to trans --

mit this qual ity of care to oth ers” (Maier,

1987, p. 119). Child and youth care is dif fi --

cult and de mand ing work. To over come

the stress and fa tigue, man ag ers, su per vi --

sors and prac ti tio ners in pro fes sional child 

and youth care or ga ni za tions have to do

ev ery thing pos si ble to cre ate a sup port ive, 

car ing en vi ron ment for them selves

(Bieman, 1987; Krueger, 1986a,
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1986b, 1987b; Mattingly, 1977) with the

aware ness that the pat terns of care they

cre ate for one an other are in ter con nected 

with the pat terns of care they cre ate for

the chil dren. 

In pro fes sional child and youth care,

com ing from your cen ter, being there,

team ing up, meet ing them where they’re at, 

in ter act ing to gether, coun sel ling on the go,

cre at ing cir cles of care, dis cov er ing and

using self, and car ing for one an other, are

ac tions, thoughts and feel ings that when

woven to gether pro vide a foun da tion for

ef fec tive daily in ter ac tions. Fur ther, it is the 

ho lis tic mix of teach ing, coun sel ling, and

nur tur ing ap proaches as sum ma rized

above rather than any sin gle ap proach that 

makes child and youth care unique from

other helping roles. 

Conclusion

The grow ing knowl edge base and the

need for care

The ref er ences in this ar ti cle are rep re --

sen ta tive of the work of many au thors

who drew upon both prac tice ex pe ri ences 

and work from re lated fields such as psy --

chol ogy, spe cial ed u ca tion, so cial work,

human de vel op ment, and the arts to col --

lec tively cre ate a rich and ex cit ing

knowl edge base for a new pro fes sion. A

knowl edge base, how ever, is a dy namic en --

tity which is con stantly chang ing and

grow ing and open to in ter pre ta tion. This

con tri bu tion is the re sult of one ef fort to

sum ma rize and or ga nize the lit er a ture at a 

given point and time. The goals have been

to pro vide an out line for cur ric u lum de vel --

op ment and to en cour age fur ther

in ves ti ga tion. With the changes in con tem --

po rary child rear ing pat terns and the ris ing 

num bers of poor and dys func tional fam i lies 

(Carman and Small, 1988; FICE, 1988;

Mech, 1988), the need to learn and

practice child and youth care is greater

than ever before. 
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Mistaking ‘symptoms’ as ‘problems’ and

missing the chance to be therapeutic 

As I ap proach my 44th year work ing

with mis treated chil dren and youth

and those who serve them, I am con tin u --

ally dis cour aged by how often I en coun ter

child care work ers, fos ter par ents, and oth --

ers who con fuse “symp toms” with

“prob lems”. Symp toms are a gift from

God/na ture, al low ing us to know when

some thing is not right with our

sys tem, so that we can at tend to it and

give our bod ies the care it needs. How

would I know I was com ing down with a

cold, or flu, if my body did n’t ache, sneeze,

cough, and gen er ally feel bad? How would

I know that I had an in fec tion if I did n’t run 

a tem per a ture? Sneez ing, cough ing, aches,

and tem per a tures are not prob lems, but

sig nals – signs of dis tress that cue us of the 

need to en gage in caretaking ac tiv i ties.

Why is it then, when we see signs of

“dis tress” in our chil dren and
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youth, most often ex pressed in un ac cept --

able and chal leng ing be hav ior, that we are

in clined to in ter pret the “symp tom” as the 

prob lem, and then, rather than en gag ing in

caretaking ac tiv i ties we move into a pun --

ish ing mode of at tempt ing to sti fle the

symp toms rather than using the symp toms 

to give us in for ma tion that our chil dren’s

sys tems are suf fer ing and need heal ing!

We would not yell at an asth matic child

for “wheez ing” and tell them that they will 

suf fer an un wanted con se quence if they

don’t stop! We would, in stead, in ves ti gate

why the child’s lungs were hav ing trou ble

breath ing, and in ves ti gate a ther a peu tic

(heal ing) in ter ven tion, such as an in haler. If

that same child is kick ing the chair in front 

of them, touch ing other chil dren as they

walk by, jump ing out of their seat when

told to sit, look ing around the room rather 

than fo cus ing on their school work, we

turn the be hav ior into a “dis ci pline” issue

and begin threat en ing con se quences,

rather than in ves ti gat ing whether the child 

is suf fer ing from a prob lem, such as ADHD. 

In other words, ADHD would be the

problem, the unwanted behaviors are the

symptoms of the problem.

A cou ple of weeks ago I asked a group

of peo ple I was work ing with why child

abuse was a crime? I got many an swers,

but none got to the heart of the prob lem.

They ex plained that chil dren were de --

fense less, which is true but is a

cir cum stance, not an ex pla na tion of the

rea son for crim i nal ity. They ex plained that

adults had no right to hurt chil dren, which

again does not ex plain why we have de --

cided they do not have the right. I

told the group that my an swer for the

criminalization of child abuse is that mal --

treat ment for ever changes a child, and

de prives them of the abil ity to grow up

and de velop as God in tended them to.

These “changes” are to their hearts and

minds. But, we can not see their hearts and 

minds. What we can see is their be hav ior.

And their be hav ior gives us a glimpse into

their hearts and minds, and with the “car --

ing” eyes that are part of our title,

should n’t we take the time and trou ble to

try to dis cern the hurt that is caus ing the

be hav ior that is so chal leng ing for us? Mi --

chael Trout, the Di rec tor of the

In fant-Par ent Institute in Champaign,

Illinois said:

The interactive and affective “language”

of young children is a worthy language,

deserving of our attention and respect.

In his pro fes sional work Trout fo cuses

his at ten tion on ba bies and very young

chil dren, but those who have worked with

trou bled teens know that the same could

be said for older chil dren, who have not

found a way to put their pain into words

or into healthy forms of ex pres sion, and

who “talk” to us with be hav ior that is pro --

voc a tive, dif fi cult, and some times ever

dan ger ous. How won der ful for kids it

would be if we could make a com mit ment

to “lis ten to their be hav ior”! What are

they try ing to tell us? Where is their pain?

What are they unable to recover from?

Charles Appelstein, au thor of The Gus

Chron i cles (re quired read ing for all work ing 

in group care) states the case
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beau ti fully when he writes: “ Mis be hav ior

is noth ing more than a neon light flash ing

– I need help! I need help! Not enough

peo ple see the lights!” The chal lenge for

all of us, how ever, is that be hav ior is not di --

ag nos tic. The “mis be hav ior” does not

nec es sar ily tell us what kind of help a child 

or young per son needs. For ex am ple, re --

quests for work shops on “oppositional

be hav ior” are com mon. This par tic u lar

form of be hav ior, which many adults ex pe --

ri ence as very chal leng ing, does not have a

sin gle cause. Many dif fer ent chil dren and

teens, with many dif fer ent back grounds,

ex hibit this kind of be hav ior, for quite dif --

fer ent rea sons. For ex am ple, ne glected

chil dren are often oppositional be cause

they are quite un ac cus tomed to being

“parented”. Un at tached chil dren/teens are

often oppositional be cause they dis dain

adults (for good rea son) and don’t re ally

care what we want them to do. Chil dren

who have his to ries of being “con trolled”

(sex ual abuse vic tims, for ex am ple) are

often leery now of going along with adults

since in the past going along (with un --

wanted sex, with se cret keep ing) has

got ten them only mis ery and tor ment, and 

they feel saf est when being de fi ant. Chil --

dren with neu ro log i cal prob lems, such as

learn ing dis abil i ties, at ten tion def i cit/hy per --

ac tiv ity dis or der are often oppositional

be cause they know in ad vance they will be 

un able to do what is being re quested in a

way that pleases the adult ask ing, which

will re sult in neg a tive in ter ac tion, so they

“re fuse” to do what they are told. So, de fi --

ant/oppositional be hav ior is a symp tom of

a prob lem – since most chil --

dren/youth are in clined to do what adults

ask them to do – but we can not be sure

of the exact na ture of the prob lem with --

out some knowl edge or in ves ti ga tion.

Child and youth care work ers, fos ter par --

ents, spe cial ed u ca tion teach ers, spend a

con sid er able amount of time in their “Co --

lombo trench coats” try ing to fig ure out

what a par tic u lar form of be hav ior might

be sig nal ing. But we should know one thing 

for sure – dif fi cult, chal leng ing, un ac cept --

able, or what ever label we choose to use –

be hav ior is tell ing us that some thing is

wrong, and what is wrong is not the be --

hav ior, but the prob lem mo ti vat ing the

be hav ior. Do we “care” enough to take the 

time to figure out how to help the kid

with their problem, or do we choose the

easy way out and just try to modify or

eliminate the symptom!

If a per son shows up at the hos pi tal

with a head ache, a doc tor can take the

easy way out and pre scribe two as pi rins

and a call in the morn ing, or s/he can care

enough about the per son to fig ure out

what is caus ing the head ache. And a head --

ache does not tell us much about the

cause. What we do know is that most

peo ple don’t have head aches and that

some thing is wrong. Track ing down what’s

wrong may take a lit tle time, or may re --

quire quite a bit of time and trou ble.

Per haps the per son is suf fer ing from stress 

over load; per haps it’s al ler gies; per haps

they need glasses; or, per haps, they have a

brain tumor! How much harm might be

done if no one cares enough to find out

what’s wrong, but only tells the per son to

take as pi rin, quit com plain ing, or
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im plies that neg a tive con se quences will

follow if the headache does not stop.

Chil dren who were ex posed to drugs

and al co hol while they were still in the

womb may not be able to learn like other

chil dren, may not re mem ber from twelve

o’clock to noon, and may not be able to

focus on tasks. Chil dren who have not

been re sponded to when they were com --

pletely vul ner a ble, as ba bies, may de velop

into very cyn i cal, mis trust ing chil dren and

teens. Chil dren who have been ne glected

and who did not have their needs met may 

do things like steal food from stores or

other chil dren. Chil dren who are being

phys i cally abused by adult “bul lies” in their 

homes might be come bul lies in the school --

yard. Chil dren with im ma ture or

in ad e quate par ents might have learned to

par ent them selves and might strongly re --

sist being parented by oth ers. Chil dren

who were never played with might not

know how to play, may not play “fair”, or

may not fol low rules when in ter act ing with 

oth ers. Chil dren who wit nessed do mes tic

vi o lence in their home might feel that

women are weak, and use less in pro vid ing

pro tec tion and there fore do not have to

be obeyed, or may be lieve that there are

only two kinds of peo ple in the world –

those who give it, and those who get it.

They might iden tify with the vic tim, and

be come pas sive them selves; or they might

be fright ened of the pas siv ity and help less --

ness they wit nessed, and fig ure out that

ag gres sion is the only way to avoid such a

fate. Chil dren who have been sex u ally

abused may be trau ma tized and symp tom --

at i cally “re en act”, be hav ing

pro voc a tively, may have learned to be good 

liars to pro tect the se cret and thus avoid

the threats they were given, may be sus pi --

cious, hav ing learned that adults who seem 

“nice” may have agen das that cause more

pain than they can han dle. These are our

children!

Would n’t it be won der ful if we re --

sponded to their be hav ior as we would

re spond to a child who had had an arm

am pu tated; or as we would to a child with

can cer; or as we would to a child who

could n’t run be cause they were in a

wheel chair. Why do we re spond, in stead,

as if the chil dren who we know were

wounded by abuse or ne glect, were will --

fully dem on strat ing such un ac cept able

be hav ior, and could, in fact, cease and de --

sist im me di ately if we could threaten them 

with a good enough neg a tive con se quence, 

or mo ti vate them to be have like other

chil dren by of fer ing good enough re wards.

When we know that peo ple hurt them,

why do we in sist that a “pro gram”, and not 

people, will heal them!

The re search is in and we know the re --

sults of our un car ing ways! Pro grams with

a one-size-fits-all ap proach ex pect every

child to re spond to uni form in ter ven tions,

as if a child with a brain tumor will re --

spond the same as a child with al ler gies.

Pun ish ing chil dren for their symp toms will

not make them better. They may learn to

“mask” their symp toms to please us or to

get their priv i leges. An un be liev able num --

ber of our youth go on to very

un for tu nate adult lives. Very dis pro por --

tion ate num bers of our youth end up

home less, job less, or in car cer ated.
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Too many of our youth be come teen par --

ents, un able to care for ei ther them selves

or the chil dren they cre ate. Too many of

our chil dren never com plete their ed u ca --

tion be cause they con fuse doing well in

school with in tel li gence, and be lieve them --

selves “un able” to learn when we are the

ones un able to teach them. Too many of

our chil dren de scribe them selves as “fail --

ures”, when in fact we are the ones who

have failed them.

* * *

One hun dred is sues of a Jour nal is a

won der ful thing! One hun dred read ers of

the Jour nal is a won der ful thing. One hun --

dred lov ers of chil dren and teens, tell ing

one hun dred oth ers they know that our

joy is to have the op por tu nity to heal

those who come to us with hearts and

minds wounded be yond our abil ity to

com pre hend, is a won der ful thing. Each of

us who finds our way into the lives of

these wounded chil dren of God, give one

hun dred thanks each day for the priv i lege

of look ing be yond the symp toms to the

“in vis i ble wounds” caused by abuse and

ne glect, and find ing ways to re spond with

kind ness, and thought ful ness, and ac cept ing 

the chal lenges of being on the other end

of symp tom atic be hav ior as a bless ing. We

are the ones who try to heal the pain,

because they show us they are hurting.

LORRAINE FOX holds a doctorate in clinical
psychology and a doctoral certificate in
organizational development, and is a Certified
Child Care Worker. Lorraine has been a direct
service worker, a supervisor, a clinical director, an 
Executive Director and Assistant Professor. She has 
trained and consulted across the United States
and in Australia, Canada, Guam, England, Scotland 
and Czechoslovakia. She was awarded the
Outstanding Service Award for Excellence in
Teaching by the UC-Davis and was a consulting
editor for the ‘Journal of Child and Youth Care’. 
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Re la tion ship for ma tion ac tu ally en tails

one of the most basic in ter per sonal

human strivings – the sal u tary ex pe ri ence of

in ter con nec ted ness where each per son

lends en ergy and rootedness to the other.

Child and youth care re la tion ships im plic --

itly en tail mu tual per sonal in ter ac tions. In

child and youth

care the young --

sters ide ally find

both stim u la tion

for their life ex --

pe ri ence at hand

as well as ver i fi ca --

tion as

worth while be --

ings. In turn, the

care givers ex pe ri --

ence

con fir ma tion of their com pe tence as

work ers and val ued adults.

The need for re la tion ship for ma tion

has been stressed in child and youth care

fields for a long time (Parry, 1985, 1). The

com mit ment of a pro fes sional jour nal pub --

li ca tion to this exact topic might

be a unique ven ture. Using this ter mi nol --

ogy the Jour nal, le git i mately, wants to

high light the care re la tion ship be tween

work ers and care re ceiv ers as the pri mary 

ve hi cle for fa cil i tat ing the ser vice work ers’

change ef forts. How ever, it seems our pro --

fes sional ex pe ri ence and knowl edge is

now tilt ing to --

ward an en larged 

frame of ref er --

ence. Per haps in

the near fu ture

our en deav ors

to ward ef fec tive

in di vid u al ized

care will no lon --

ger be wrapped

in the al most slo --

gan-like term:

re la tion ship for ma tion. Re cently, our

greater scru tiny of the re la tion ship phe --

nom e non makes us aware of the vast

range of pri mary vari ables en tailed. This is

es pe cially true when we ex am ine the

significance of interactional experience

contained in such relationship.
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Also with the pres ent trends to ward

the sci en tific, the hu man is tic fer vor as so ci --

ated with re la tion ship for ma tion now

seems to ap proach a blend ing of sci ence

and hu man ism (Alwon & Small, 1987). In --

ter per sonal in ter ac tions are now re viewed 

for their af fect, be hav ioral, cog ni tive, and

con tex tual di men sions rather than merely

for their re la tion ship ma tri ces. This shift to 

the com po nents of re la tion ship re flects our 

in tent to care more discriminately but not

nec es sar ily less ar dently! (This tilt, how --

ever, has a built-in risk where greater

at ten tion to the parts might re sult in

loosing sight of the whole.) It is in ter est ing 

to note that at ten tion by the care fields to 

interactional pro cesses is re ally part of

what is oc cur ring in gen eral in the human

sci ence realm as is so graph i cally por trayed 

in the in dex ing ma te rial once found under

“re la tion ship,” presently cited under

“interaction” (e.g., Bredakamp, 1985, 59).

The relationship dilemma

For ma tion of re la tion ship has been for

a long time viewed as the “beach head of

suc cess ful child [and youth] en coun ters”

(Brendtro, 1969, 53-99). It was posed as

though the for ma tion of re la tion ship is the 

pre lude to po ten tial ef fec tive work. Ac tu --

ally, this be lief holds much wis dom. Close

per sonal in ter ac tions, well fo cused per --

sonal in vest ment and mu tual give-and-take

are par a mount for jointly achiev ing a tar --

geted change in the per sonal, group or

con tex tual sit u a tion (Parry, 1985). At the

same time the above for mu la tion per pet u --

ates two er ro ne ous as sump tions: (1) that

there is some thing like a re la tion ship; and

(2) that re la tion ship for ma tion pre cedes

work on the task at hand. There is nei ther 

“a re la tion ship” nor a state of a re la tion --

ship. Re la tion ship is ac tu ally a pop u lar

term for in nu mer a ble forms and de grees

of mu tu ally achieved pro cesses of in ter ac --

tions, and these might uti lize

si mul ta neously, af fec tive, be hav ioral, and

cog ni tive com po nents. Per sonal in ter ac --

tions begin, main tain, mar or strengthen

the qual i ties of the re la tion ship when ever

per sons are linked to gether in the same

sphere of events. The once held no tion of

form ing a re la tion ship as a pre lude to

work is being re placed by an aware ness

that re la tion ships are formed by the in ter --

ac tive pro cess of in vest ing en ergy and

strug gling to gether from the onset of the

en coun ter. Most im por tant is the fact that

re la tion ships change with the pro cess of

in ter ac tions rather than in ter ac tions

chang ing with the prog ress in re la tion --

ships.

An other di lemma ex ists with the con --

cept of re la tion ship. And that is that there

has been a ten dency to en vis age it pri mar --

ily as one-di rec tional and lo cated with the

ef forts of the worker and the ones in

charge. The act of mak ing con nec tions and 

form ing a bond was seen in the hands of

the worker with re gard to the res i dents;

the group coun selor, in con nec tion with

his or her group; and the ad min is tra tor in

terms of her or his staff. Ac tu ally, how ever,

within our con tem po rary per spec tive

(Kuhn, 1970; Marmor, 1984), mean ing ful

human re la tion ships emerge out of in ter --

ac tions: namely the in ter weav ing of 
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com ple men tary ac tions and the link ing of

disconsonant ac tions within a mu tu ally es --

tab lished rel e vant con text. Again, the focus 

shifts from the ge neric as pect of re la tion --

ship and is ex panded to in clude two

de fin i tively ac count able phe nom ena: in ter --

ac tions and con text.

Relationship components

The im por tance of per sonal in vest ment

in in ter per sonal re la tions has been well

sub stan ti ated by the past de cades’ re --

search en deav ors on at tach ment for ma tion 

(Ainsworth, 1982; Ainsworth & Blehar,

1978; Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Sroufe, 1978).

At tach ment and the in her ent at tach ment

be hav iors are now seen as es sen tial com --

po nents of close re la tion ship ex pe ri ence

(Maier, 1987, 121-128). Fur ther more, for

the task of child and youth care work ers, it 

has been re cently rec og nized that the re la --

tion ship vari ables of “being at tached” and

“de pend ent” are de sir able; these be hav iors 

at points have to be nur tured in order to

as sure healthy de vel op ment for an in di vid --

ual. In fact, se cure de pend ence and

at tach ment leads to sta ble in de pend ence

and a sense of rootedness in the very area 

where per sonal re as sur ance and de pend --

able nurturance has just been sought

(Ainsworth & Blehar, 1978; Maier, 1987,

Sroufe, 1978). These ref er ences to re --

search find ings can be best summed up in

Urie Bronfenbrenner’s ve he ment pro --

nounce ment, “Every child needs at least

one person who is really crazy about him

or her” (quoted in Maier, 1987, 128).

Re cent re search and prac tice in ter est

in the in ter ac tive fac tors of human re la --

tions offer con crete steps and di rec tions

for child and youth care to ward com pe --

tent and ef fec tive care work. Just to cite a

few:

• the es sence of mu tu al ity in re la tion -

ships (Lewis & Rosenblum, 1979)

• the im por tance of deal ing with the care 

re ceiver’s re sponses rather than the

worker’s own input (Maier, 1987, Ch. I

& II; Tronick et al., 1980)

• the way each in di vid ual im pacts his or

her own de vel op ment and re la tion ship

bonds (Lerner & Busch-Rossnagel,

1981)

• the im pact of rel e vant in ter ven ing sys -

tems of in ter ac tive re la tion ship

pro gres sions (Bronfenbrenner, 1979;

Maas, 1984)

• the force of con gru ent rhythmicity as a

po tent power in fos ter ing to geth er ness 

within a re la tion ship pro gres sion (Davis, 

1982; Maier, 1987,46-48).

All of these fur nish rich new de vel op --

men tal knowl edge and ap pro pri ate

prac tice sug ges tions for the cen tral as pect

of human in ter ac tions in her ent in the child 

and youth care re la tion ship. Our at ten tion

is drawn to the de tailed con sti tu tional

parts rather than the global and easily

elusive whole.

The sig nif i cance of gen der in the care

re la tion ship. Re search find ings within the

past years have made us con scious of ap --

par ent dif fer ences be tween a fe male and a

male mode of re la tion ship. Carol
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Gilligan’s pub li ca tion In A Dif fer ent Voice

(1982) star tled many of us with her re --

search find ings that male think ing and

val ues tend to be prob lem-solv ing ori --

ented with au ton o mous, lin ear cau sal ity

mo dal ity as cen tral re la tion ship image. She

fur ther poses that fe male think ing and

value ori en ta tion in human re la tion ships

tend to be multi-di men sional, in te gra tive

and akin to a ho lis tic mo dal ity (Gilligan,

1982; Ivey, 1986, 274). Gilligan’s find ings,

though still in con clu sive and chal lenged by

oth ers (Skolnick, 1985, 399), prob a bly have 

pro found im pli ca tions for re la tion ship for --

ma tion in the human re la tions fields.

Hith erto, we have thought of pro fes sional

care re la tion ships as a uni-track af fair for

male and fe male alike. Now, we are faced

with new and per plex ing pos si ble vari a --

tions in re la tion ship pat terns and

ob jec tives, de pend ing on whether we deal

with a fe male or male re la tion ship in ter ac --

tion. A new variable and challenge arises

for the practitioner, supervisor, policy

maker, as well as the ones we serve.

In conclusion

Re la tion ship is sues have been viewed

here for their in ter ac tive com po nents and

for their con tex tual cir cum stances. We

hold that a re la tion ship is nei ther won nor 

lost by one party. In stead, re la tion ships are 

in a con stant flux, re flect ing the mu tual as

well as dif fer en tial ex pe ri ence of the per --

sons in ter act ing.

Hope fully, the reader noted the omis --

sion of ex pec ta tions and ad mo ni tions

about what a prac ti tio ner should be or

should not do. “Re la tion ship” is nei ther an

end nor a means fac tor. In stead, re la tion --

ship pro cesses, or more pre cisely –

pur pose ful in ter ac tions – ne ces si tate fo --

cused in vest ment of per sonal en ergy

through the care work ers’ ac tive in volve --

ment. They must risk per sonal en coun ters, 

in ter act ing as per sons rather than as role

per form ers, tech ni cians, or agents of a

pro gram (Maier, 1987). Es sen tially, whether 

at this point the reader con ceives child

and youth care work as pri mar ily re la tion --

ship-build ing or as mu tual, in tense

care giver care re ceiver in ter ac tions, the

chal lenge re mains the same. In which way

can each child and youth care worker uti --

lize the mi nu tia of a sit u a tion to en hance

per sonal ex pe ri ence and ex pand so cial

experience. Such a challenge is central for

all child and youth care work today.
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An im por tant char ac ter is tic of a child

and youth care ap proach to prac tice

in volves Ex am in ing Con text. This means

seek ing a con scious aware ness of how ev --

ery thing that oc curs for a young per son or

her fam ily does so in 

a per sonal, cul tural

and socio-eco nomic

con text that is

unique to a par tic u --

lar place or places,

and to the his tory of 

fam ily mem bers who 

lived there. This got

me think ing about

how the same might

be said for The In --

ter na tional Child and 

Youth Care Net --

work @

www.cyc-net.organd 

CYC-On line as we cel --

e brate its

bi cen te nary. Ex am in --

ing the con text in which CYC-On line began

of fer ing an elec tronic li brary to the world

of child and youth care yielded a num ber of 

in ter est ing points of ref er ence. 

Let’s spend a few mo ments con sid er ing 

what was hap pen ing in and around our

field at the end of the 20th cen tury when

www.cyc-net.orggot started. What was

hap pen ing in the world, par tic u larly in

Cape Town and Mon treal – in 1999 –

where Brian and Thom launched a vi sion

with the as sis tance of Mar tin Stabrey? Ac --

cord ing to Wikipedia, the ear li est internet

webpage can be traced back to 1991 and

after that, there was rapid growth

of the web be tween 1992 and 1995. The

launch of CYC-Net fol lowed a pe riod of

web com mer cia li sation be tween 1995 and

1998. CYC-On line was fully op er a tional – al --

beit op er at ing on a fi nan cial shoe-string –

by 2001 when the

dot.com bub ble

burst. I feel cer tain

that the dot.com

bub ble burst ing had

lim ited im pact on

CYC-On line di rectly.

It con tin ued op er at --

ing on a shoe-string

– in ter est ingly

enough, just like a

lot of child and

youth care ser vices

around the world!

CYC-On line @

www.cyc-net.orgsta

rted the same year

that the Euro was

in tro duced across

Eu rope, ex cept for in the United King dom. 

The Euro is, in ter est ingly enough, now

prom i nently back in the news with Greece 

– the Cra dle of De moc racy near ing bank --

ruptcy – as we cel e brate this CYC-On line

bi cen te nary! 1999 was the year that Nel --

son Mandela stepped down as Pres i dent of 

South Af rica, al though the first is sues of

CYC-On line were pub lished while he was

still Pres i dent. Mandela was re placed by

Thabo Mbeki in the 1999 mid-year elec --

tions, with Jacob Zuma elected his Dep uty. 

In some ways, it feels like Back to the Fu --

ture!
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That same year, Air Can ada took over

Ca na dian Air lines and the Inuit home land

of Nunavut was cre ated from the east ern

por tion of Can ada’s North west Ter ri to --

ries, be com ing that coun try’s third

ter ri tory. In Eu rope, NATO forces bombed 

Ser bian forces in what be came known as

the Kosovo War. And US Pres i dent Bill

Clinton was ac quit ted at the end of im --

peach ment pro ceed ings in the United

States Sen ate fol low ing his en coun ters

with Monica Lewinsky.

Whether di rectly or in di rectly CYC-On --

line owes a debt of grat i tude to Bill Gates.

Along with other internet gurus, the

internet had be come far more ac ces si ble

through out the whole world by the end of 

the 20th cen tury! With out those ad vances,

CYC-Net and CYC-On line were lit tle more

than the dream of vi sion ar ies. In 1999, Bill

Gates be came the wealth i est per son in the 

world due to the in creased value of

Microsoft. While there is no causal re la --

tion ship be tween the launch of CYC-On line

and Bill Gates’ for tune – sadly – I thought

it was a nice co in ci dence, none the less!

The first cir cum nav i ga tion of the globe

in a hot air bal loon was achieved in 1999

with a non-stop, non-re fu elled flight trav el --

ling 42,810 km after 19 days, 21 hours and

55 min utes! It’s funny to think that be fore

1999, it took about the same amount of

time for found ing CYC-On line Ed i tors Brian

Gannon and Thom Garfat, to ex change let --

ters and cas sette tape re cord ings. The

fledg ling idea of an In ter na tional Child and

Youth Care Net work first re lied on the postal 

ser vices of Apart heid South Af rica and then 

the be gin nings of the post-Apart --

heid era be fore the internet was fully

op er a tional. In for ma tion ex changes and in --

ter na tional net work ing be tween Cape

Town and Mon treal via the Ca na dian postal

ser vice was how CYC-On line started.

1999 was also the year that Tori

Murden be came the first woman to cross

the At lan tic Ocean alone by row boat, after 

row ing for 81 days and 2,962 nau ti cal

miles. This, too, pro vides ad di tional con --

text to in ter na tional in for ma tion

ex changes. Stop for a mo ment and con --

sider how long it took to order a book in

a local book store in Cape Town, at pro --

hib i tive prices in the local cur rency – or

any where else in the so-called de vel op ing

world. Ex pect de liv ery 3-4 months later by 

sur face mail from North Amer i can or Brit --

ish pub lish ers. Most child and youth care

learn ing ma te ri als at that time were writ --

ten and pub lished by North Amer i can and

Brit ish au thors. Since all im ported books

are still pro hib i tively ex pen sive in South

Af rica, CYC-On line of fered the po ten tial to

reach child and youth care work ers in the

de vel op ing world to pro vide qual ity ed u ca --

tion and train ing ma te ri als at no ad di tional

cost to end users.

Lest we for get, 1999 is the year when

Little ton, Col o rado teen ag ers Eric Har ris

and Dylan Klebold opened fire on their

teach ers and class mates, kill ing 12 stu dents 

and one teacher be fore shoot ing them --

selves in, what be came known as, the

Col um bine High School Mas sa cre. Along --

side CYC-On line grew the CYC-Net

dis cus sion group where child and youth

care work ers from around the world can

ac cess a net work of co-work ers
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and pro fes sional col leagues – for ad vice,

guid ance and coun sel. Work ing with chil --

dren and young peo ple who have

ex pe ri enced trauma, abuse and emo tional

pain pres ents many chal lenges for the

emo tional and phys i cal wellbeing of work --

ers en gaged in daily life space care. As we

cel e brate this CYC-On line bi cen te nary, we

also ac knowl edge the 4000-plus mem bers

of the dis cus sion group – al ways ready to

offer sug ges tions to ques tions posed by

mem bers lo cated any where in the world. 

For the past six teen years, CYC-On line

has pro vided any one – wher ever they live

– with the world’s most highly spe cial ised

child and youth care li brary lo cated in

cyberspace. With its Google search en gine 

fa cil ity ready to as sist, some one liv ing any --

where in the world can ac cess spe cial ist

learn ing ma te rial about spe cific work place 

chal lenges that may as sist in their sup port

as well as con tin u ing learn ing and de vel op --

ment. No body – re gard less of job title

across the field of child and youth care – is 

con strained from ac cess ing spe cial ist read --

ing ma te ri als that may be of di rect

as sis tance to them in their spe cific work

cir cum stances within this field. Two things

re strict any child and youth care worker,

fos ter par ent kin ship grand par ent, so cial

worker, teacher or man ager from mak ing

ready use of spe cial ist ma te ri als di rectly

re lated to their work, through CYC-On line:

(1) know ing about CYC-On line; and (2) get --

ting into the habit of build ing 30-min utes

of ‘per sonal and pro fes sional de vel op ment

time’ into every work week, start ing with

a read of CYC-On line each month. If you

don’t look after your own per --

sonal and pro fes sional de vel op ment, in

your own time, why should you ex pect

any one else to look after you?

Let’s take that ar gu ment about look ing

out for your own per sonal and pro fes --

sional de vel op ment needs a step fur ther.

How many of you read ing this bi cen te nary 

issue of CYC-On line know about the best

bar gain going for low-cost, qual ity learn ing

ma te ri als that ad dress con tem po rary is --

sues and spe cial ist fea tures across your

child and youth care field? I’m talk ing

about the new CYC-On line com pan ion

e-jour nal – Re la tional Child and Youth Care

Prac tice – which pub lishes four is sues per

year sent di rectly to your per sonal email

ad dress – to be read on your lap top, iPad

or tab let? 

A Spe cial Bi cen te nary Offer is

avail able for an RCYCP an nual sub --

scrip tion for only US$15 – less than

the price of a cup of cof fee per issue! (See 

offer over the page). Show me a better

high qual ity in vest ment in your own per --

sonal and pro fes sional de vel op ment in the

field of child and youth care! But then, do

you ac tu ally pay at ten tion to, and look out

for your own per sonal and pro fes sional

de vel op ment? Lots of re cent grad u ates say 

they have ‘learned about this stuff dur ing

col lege or uni ver sity’. Yet it would seem

that a lot of ‘newbies’ don’t seem to have

worked out what per sonal and pro fes --

sional de vel op ment ac tu ally means, from

week to week. Learn ing to ‘look after and

nur ture’ your self is likely to be a de ter min --

ing fac tor in whether some one stays

prac tic ing in this field, with its – at times –

high adren a line work de mands,
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fluc tu at ing feel-good job sat is fac tions and

min i mal ist fi nan cial re wards. Don’t wait for 

some body else – even a su per vi sor or

man ager – to make all the de ci sions about

your per sonal and pro fes sional de vel op --

ment! YOU drive it!

The clever read ers amongst you will

quickly find the RCYCP ad ver tise ment

some where near. Fill out the ap pli ca tion

form pro vided and use PayPal to start re --

ceiv ing the next four is sues of the jour nal

Re la tional Child and Youth Care Prac tice. You

may want to tell other peo ple about this

CYC-On line Bi cen te nary Spe cial Offer! Sub --

scrip tions re ceived be fore pub li ca tion of

CYC-On line Issue 201 will re ceive – at no

extra cost – a com pli men tary copy of

RCYCP Vol ume 28(2), the spe cial issue on

Be gin nings! You won’t re gret mak ing this

truly worth while in vest ment in your con --

tin u ing per sonal and pro fes sional

ed u ca tion and learn ing!

Mean while, let’s get back to our ex am i --

na tion of con text in this bi cen te nary

themed issue of CYC-On line. It was in ter --

est ing to re call that 1999 was the year that 

Shake speare in Love won the Oscar for

Best Pic ture. In Eu rope, the 1999 UEFA

Cham pi ons League Final (think world foot --

ball!) took place at Bar ce lona’s Camp Nou

Sta dium with the Eng lish side Man ches ter

United de feat ing the Ger man side Bayern

Mu nich by a score of 2-1. In the US (where 

they call foot ball soc cer), the Den ver

Bron cos won the Super Bowl (that other

kind of foot ball which the rest of the

World calls Grid iron) That same year, Ca --

na di ans tried not to watch the Dal las Stars 

beat the Buf falo Sa bres in the Stan ley Cup

Fi nals (which is hockey not foot ball).

Wayne Gretsky’s re tire ment in 1999 per --

haps had some thing to do with Ca na dian

teams not mak ing it to the final.
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Since the end of the last cen tury, there

have also been many changes in the na tional 

and in ter na tional pol icy are nas. Chil dren’s

Rights have be come a major cam paign

through coun try ratifications of the UN

Con ven tion on the Rights of the Child. Ac --

cord ing to their in ter na tional website,

UNICEF has learned through ex pe ri ence that

prob lems that go un mea sured often go un --

solved. ... UNICEF gath ers ev i dence on the

sit u a tion of chil dren and women around the

world and uses this knowl edge to in form na --

tional and global de ci sion-mak ing with the

ob jec tive of im prov ing chil dren’s well-being (ac --

cessed here:

http://www.unicef.org/statistics/). With

chal lenges fac ing the world’s chil dren such

as those listed below, we mark this CYC-On --

line bi cen te nary in the full knowl edge that

there is much work yet to do. Roll on Issue

201 as we set sights on cel e brat ing CYC-On --

line 250 (the Sestercentennial)! Hyperlinks

have been re tained in the in for ma tion

below, for any one wish ing to fol low up on

any of these re search threads about chal --

lenges fac ing chil dren and young peo ple in

our World – not just where you live! Thank 

you CYC-On line for help ing us be part of a

world net work of peo ple who worry about 

and care for chil dren and young peo ple.

• 17,000 children die every day, mostly

from pre vent able or treat able causes. 

• The births of nearly 230 million

children under age 5 worldwide (about

one in three) have never been officially

recorded, de priv ing them of their right

to a name and na tion al ity.

• 2.5 bil lion peo ple lack ac cess to im -

proved san i ta tion, in clud ing 1 bil lion

who are forced to re sort to open def e -

ca tion for lack of other op tions.

• Out of an es ti mated 35 mil lion peo ple

liv ing with HIV, over 2 mil lion are 10 to

19 years old, and 56 per cent of them

are girls.

• Glob ally, about one third of women

aged 20 to 24 were child brides.

• Every 10 min utes, some where in the

world, an adolescent girl dies as a result 

of violence.

• Nearly half of all deaths in children

under age 5 are attributable to

undernutrition. This trans lates into the

un nec es sary loss of about 3 mil lion

young lives a year.

Kia Kaha! Stand Tall!

LEON FULCHER, MSW, PhD, has worked for
more than forty years as a social worker
in residential child and youth care work,
and as foster carer in different parts of
the world. As a practitioner, supervisor,
manager, researcher, scholar and author, Leon has 
given special consideration to working across
cultures and geographies, how this impacts on
team working, supervision and caring for
caregivers, as well as promoting learning with
adult carers. His practice aims involve making
moments meaningful in the lives of children and
young people whilst nurturing and promoting
developmental outcomes that matter for them
and their families, wherever they live.
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CYC-On line started when South Af rica

was in its dem o cratic hon ey moon

period. Any thing seemed pos si ble in life at

that point. If we had come through apart --

heid as a uni fy ing coun try, where a new,

just so cial order was being born, then

surely it was pos si ble for any thing that one 

dreamed of in life to hap pen?

South Af ri can child and youth care

work was ex pe ri enc ing a sea son in the sun 

on that hon ey moon. Be yond the frag men --

ta tion of sep a rate ad min is tra tions for

chil dren of dif fer ence races, our coun try

was care fully cre at ing a wel fare ser vice

pol icy en vi ron ment that could pro vide not 

just for 10% of the pop u la tion, but for all

chil dren – and do so in a man ner

that drew on local ways of doing things,

and in dig e nous ca pac ity. The child and

youth care agenda was given a thor ough

hear ing in the reworking of national

welfare provision. 

In the same month that CYC-On line was

born, South Af ri can child and youth care

cel e brated the in au gu ra tion of the first

South Af ri can de gree in child and youth

care work. In order to cre ate the learn ing

ma te rial we drew heavily on lit er a ture

from afar. Our lim ited re sources were lib --

er ally aug mented by the writ ings of

thought ful, in tel li gent and ar tic u late Ca na --

dian, Amer i can and Eu ro pean writ ers. We

worked hard to make that first de gree as

‘Af ri can’ as we could, but we could 
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only cre ate the learn ing ma te rial from

writ ing from a world very dif fer ent from

our own. 

We were ex tremely grate ful for those

writ ings. They pro vided the the ory in child 

and youth care work that we needed –

they ar tic u lated what we were doing and

gave us the words to teach peo ple to do

child and youth care work at ter tiary level

for the first time. In many ways the de vel --

op ment of the field in South Af rica is

tes ti mony to what can be achieved not

only through local co op er a tion and com --

mit ment to a cause, but through

in ter na tional com mit ment to the de vel op --

ment of child and youth care services. 

And so, a few thoughts on the aus pi cious

oc ca sion of the 200th issue of CYC On line...

Firstly, CYC-On line, born on the Af ri can

con ti nent, took an ex traor di nary, egal i tar --

ian step to wards har ness ing the power of

global (Eng lish-speak ing) child and youth

care work think ing and knowl edge for all,

for free. It was au da cious in its gen er os ity.

This ini tia tive rep re sents a com mit ment to 

the chil dren and fam i lies served by child

and youth care work ers the world over.

The im pact of it can not be un der es ti mated 

in grow ing child and youth care work in

weak cur rency coun tries where ac cess to

ex pen sive pro fes sional jour nals is lim ited.

And CYC-On line has al ways fur ther al lowed 

South Af rica’s NACCW to re print in its

local jour nal, ar ti cles for cir cu la tion for

those with out internet ac cess. 

CYC-On line has gone on over these 200

is sues to cre ate a rich and won drous pan --

try of im por tant learn ing and knowl edge – 

writ ten by peo ple who, I think,

must rec og nize the value of their work for 

those who do not have ac cess to main --

stream child and youth care work

lit er a ture. We are ap pre cia tive of the rev o --

lu tion ary el e ment of CYC-On line that

works against a ‘pub lish while oth ers per --

ish’ ap proach. To the found ers, thank you

for your vi sion of mak ing child and youth

care lit er a ture avail able across the Eng --

lish-speak ing world. This was a po lit i cal

de ci sion to be ad mired. To all in volved in

pro vid ing ma te rial for this ex traor di nary

ini tia tive over the years, you are ap plauded 

for an in valu able con tri bu tion to the de vel --

op ment of our field in places like South

Af rica, where ed u cated, in formed child and 

youth care work ers are des per ately

needed. 

Sec ondly, 200 is sues of CYC-Online later, 

I am mind ful that over these 200 months

the ‘lo cal con tent’ of CYC-Online has not

in creased dra mat i cally. Nor has the level of 

con tri bu tion from other less de vel oped

coun tries been too reg u lar. This is not, I

has ten to say, to be blamed on the ed i tors. 

On the con trary, the in vi ta tions to Af ri can

writ ers have been many and fre quent. But,

as Vir ginia Woolf so el o quently said, in

order to write one must have ‘a room of

one’s own’ – ma te rial re sources and the

time to be able to spend writ ing. Many

child and youth care work ers still lack the

re sources of time and space (and ac cess to 

the internet) to be able to fully par tic i pate 

in this com mend able globalisation ef fort.

And therein lies a chal lenge to child and

youth care work ers in re source-poor set --

tings – to move be yond the doing in the

pro fes sion to writ ing about what we 
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are doing – so that oth ers may ‘do’ better

with other chil dren and fam i lies. The chal --

lenge is there for us to show up, and find

rooms of our own. 

A third thought ... CYC-On line has

achieved some thing else of great value. It

has cre ated a net work of child and youth

care peo ple who are co op er at ing across

con ti nents to make a con tri bu tion to the

field out side of a for mal or ga ni za tional

struc ture. I heard it said that the rea son

we hu mans are as cen dant as a spe cies is

that we are able to co op er ate in large

scale – and to do so flex i bly. The ‘global’

na ture of CYC-On line cer tainly dem on --

strates flex i ble and large scale

co op er a tion! And so CYC-Net has

formed one of the most sig nif i cant net --

works of child and youth care peo ple on

the planet. 

A ques tion then arises as to whether

this net work can be fur ther ex ploited for

the value of chil dren and fam i lies. We see in 

the move of CYC-Net in part ner ing with

FICE In ter na tional in the host ing of the

next FICE/CYC-Net con gress, a trend to --

wards more global co op er a tion in our field.

We see the net work being used to bring

peo ple to gether who would oth er wise have 

been un likely to con nect – which holds the

pos si bil ity of pro mot ing col lec tive ef fort in

child and youth care work. This is a com --

mend able step in using this net work most

prof it ably for those whom we serve. 

And as we cel e brate this 200th issue of

CYC-On line, and the innovativeness of Brian 

Gannon and Thom Garfat in cre at ing

some thing brand new and dif fer ent in

CYC-On line, it seems to me that the 

world has never be fore in my life time

needed col lec tive pos i tive ac tion quite as

it does now. All of us child and youth care

peo ple who are watch ing ref u gees try to

find a place to be are, I think, over whelmed 

by the sense of want ing to do some thing

to help in this sit u a tion – and in so many

oth ers where chil dren and fam i lies are suf --

fer ing across the globe.

Is it time per haps for us as child and

youth care work ers to re dis cover our ac --

tiv ist roots? How do we as a field

con trib ute lo cally, re gion ally, na tion ally and

in ter na tion ally to wards chang ing the cir --

cum stances in which chil dren suf fer and

then need our ser vices so des per ately? In --

di vid ual ef fort is far less com pli cated than

col lec tive ac tion. That we all know. And

much of child and youth care the ory is

about in di vid ual level ac tion – child and

youth care prac tice. But our pro fes sion

also calls on us to be ad vo cates for chil --

dren and fam i lies. Should we not as a

‘global’ child and youth care work pro fes --

sion, be re spond ing to the call of our times 

to work to wards a col lec tive agenda for

ac tion aimed at systemic, global changes

for children and families?

I see the co op er a tion be tween

CYC-Net and FICE as a sig nif i cant step in

a di rec tion to wards max i miz ing the co op --

er a tive ef forts of the child and youth care

work sec tor for chil dren and fam i lies on a

larger scale. Is this not a step to wards uni --

fy ing the child and youth care work

net works of car ing peo ple –and the pos si --

bil ity of en hanc ing our in di vid ual

con tri bu tions through collective effort?
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The times surely call on us to be not

only child and youth care work ers, but

child and youth care work ac tiv ists. The

step has been taken to link this im por tant

net work with other child and youth care

net works. Can we now be using this plat --

form and this set of con nec tions to hone

our in ter na tional agenda for ac tion in the

child and youth care pro fes sion; to pro --

mote child and youth care work ac tiv ism – 

and to take the next steps in cre at ing a

just social order?

Viva CYC-On line! Viva! 

MERLE ALLSOPP is a child and youth care worker 
with online and management experience in
residential care. For the past two decades she has 
worked for South Africa's National Association of
Child Care Workers (NACCW), most of this time as 
executive director. She obtained a Masters degree
in child and youth care work cum laude, and
studied the growth of the South African child and 
youth care field. Merle has been elected to serve
two terms on the Professional Board for Child
and Youth Care, the statutory regulatory structure 
for child and youth care workers in South Africa.
She edits South Africa's regular publication Child
and Youth Care Work, and holds the position of
Secretary-General of FICE South Africa. 
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There is too much pain in our world. I

am sure many of us have dif fer ing rea --

sons or in ter pre ta tions about why and

whether it serves a higher pur pose. But it

is there. We hear of it in the news. When

we’re in sync with oth ers we can sense it.

Some times even in a crowd. We feel and

touch it in our daily in ter ac tion with young 

peo ple and fam i lies. Think of the pain in

these re cent cir cum stances I have seen:

Sara is seventeen years old. She is the

mother of Peter and they are living on

the streets with no known family

members to which she can turn. 

Adrian is a young father. He was laid off

his job four weeks ago and is trying to

figure out how to pay rent and support

his family.

Dennis is sixteen years old. He attempted 

to hang himself at home because he is

bullied by a gang at school.

Cameron, a twelve year old boy, is on the

run. He feels uncomfortable in his own

body because he has never experienced

a safe environment. 

A group of four siblings was placed in the

local emergency shelter after witnessing their 

mother’s boyfriend murder her in their home.

I wish these were fic ti tious sto ries,

sensationalized in some way. But they are

real – with names and faces. It is these

peo ple we show up for each day.

Child and youth care ex ists be cause

there are hurt ing peo ple in our world.

They ex pe ri ence pain in ter nally and often

ex press it in pain-based be hav ior (Anglin,

2014). Young peo ple who con fuse, trou ble
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or scare us are often liv ing with deep pain

which the human brain and body were not 

de signed to ex pe ri ence over ex tended pe --

ri ods of time. Re la tional Child and Youth

Care en ters into ex pe ri ence with oth ers

in real time as they live their lives (Garfat

& Fulcher, 2012) to feel and share the bur --

den of such pain with oth ers. 

Mark Krueger once said that “mo tion

is a de fense against the pain in side” (2015,

p. 199). This mo tion can be out ward: run --

ning or fight ing against oth ers. It can be

in ter nal dis tress and un ease. It is here we

have the op por tu nity to come along side,

find their rhythm and dis cover ways to en --

gage them. It is in being with them in their

pain that we can begin to nur ture a sense

of hope for the future.  

If we’re not care ful, this ex pe ri ence

with pain can wear on us. Too many of us

give in and say things like “I’m just a CYC”, 

“I’m burned out”, or ”I’m only a

child-minder not re ally a pro fes sional". We 

do this in ter nally to our selves as well as

ex ter nally to oth ers. But we are more than 

“just” and “not re ally”. There are too

many peo ple in pain, who have yet to dis --

cover their hope, for us to be un sure of

our role and how to do our work well.

Their lives are worth too much to allow

our selves to be come burned out. 

Think of the ways we can better ar tic u --

late who we are and what we do:

• We re store per sonal dig nity to those

who have lost it. 

• We as sure peo ple that a fu ture is pos si -

ble even though they can’t see it. 

• We are pres ent in mean ing ful ways

when peo ple are at their most vul ner a -

ble mo ments in life. 

• We cre ate ex pe ri ences for oth ers

which they have missed or had taken

from them. 

• We look in the eyes and touch the in di -

vid u als that most com mu ni ties don’t

want to admit even exist. 

• We speak up for the young per son who

no-one wants to take the time to hear. 

It is time for us to be bold and strong

in our be liefs about why we are here. 

Think about the small mo ments you

enter into each day and the op por tu nity

you have to offer hope. The way in which

you change a di a per and calm a cry ing baby,

as you teach the mother how to re spond.

The kind ness you show when help ing

some one clean up after they vom ited dur --

ing an over whelm ing anx i ety at tack. The

calm re as sur ance you offer when ban dag ing 

the arm of some one who has been cut ting.

The way in which you say “I’m here” to the 

young per son who is strug gling to close

their eyes and go to sleep. The smile and

hug you give when a child wakes up in the

morn ing after re turn ing from the hos pi --

tal. Karen VanderVen called these

micro-in ter ac tions (1991) and said they

shape the qual ity of our work. No tice they

are often more about our ap proach than

our words. More about the way we speak

than what we speak. 

In the mo ments where you feel over --

come with the pain of oth ers, look for

how you might use even the small est of in --

ter ac tions to nur ture hope. 

You might even save a life in the pro cess. 
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A word about CYC-Net

Child and youth care is a unique field

around the world. CYC-Net unites us and

gives us a forum for ex press ing our work,

sup port ing one an other, and pro mot ing

good prac tice for young peo ple and fam i lies 

around the globe. It is a happy day to cel e -

brate this bi cen ten nial issue and a plea sure

to vol un teer time and ef fort in sup port ing it 

through the next 100 is sues!
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In his book A Home for the Heart, Bruno

Bettelheim (1974) ex plores the hu man --

iza tion of in sti tu tional care, ar gu ing in

ef fect that re gard less of the ex pert knowl --

edge that goes into the ev ery day

op er a tion of an in sti tu tion, the goal is to

pro vide a home for a real human being, a

child with a beat ing heart in need of so cial

dy nam ics that pro vide for nur ture, love,

and be long ing. In this ar ti cle, writ ten spe --

cif i cally for the 200th edi tion of CYC-On line,

I want to ex plore the role of this jour nal,

and CYC-Net more broadly, in pro vid ing a 

home for the soul, with em pha sis on the

soul of our en deavor — child and youth

care (CYC). The soul and the heart are

not the same thing; sym bol i cally,

the heart de notes good ness, gen er os ity,

and an au then tic and at times ide al is tic and 

often self less en gage ment of oth ers. The

heart in ten tion ally side steps ob jec tive cat --

e go ries like rea son, ev i dence, and sci ence

in order to priv i lege our hu man ity. The

soul, in con trast, is a much more neb u lous

sym bol. It is one that speaks to our inner

life, with tor ment and hope, strength and

vul ner a bil ity, all en gaged in an un com fort --

able yet strangely sat is fy ing dance.

CYC-On line, over the course of 200 is --

sues, has pre sented us with pre cisely this

kind of neb u lous image of child and youth

care. The ar ti cles pub lished here range

from cel e bra tions of child and youth care

prac tice to out right de ni als that
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child and youth care even ex ists. They have 

ranged from the ex tremely per sonal to the 

ex tremes of clin i cal pro fes sion al ism (not

nec es sar ily a com pli ment). Often, the ar ti --

cles writ ten by spe cific au thors who have

con trib uted pro lif i cally to this jour nal rep --

re sent their jour ney from op ti mism and

light hearted com men tary to frus tra tion

and ever-more in tense de mands to en --

dorse a spe cific kind of child and youth

care. Some times, they just re flect the aging 

pro cess!

After writ ing many ar ti cles with good

hu mour and gen tle re mind ers of im por --

tant as pects of our en deavor, Gerry

Fewster, for ex am ple, changed his ap --

proach dra mat i cally a cou ple of years ago

and pro duced ten ar ti cles called The Ten

Com mand ments; hardly gen tle and

free-spir ited! The mes sage (using

Fewster-spir ited lan guage) is get it right or 

get the hell out! In the early days of the

jour nal, the in cred i ble Mark Krueger

wrote about farting in the group home van 

and hav ing lunch with kids; by about the

100th edi tion, he was suf fi ciently pissed off

at the in dus trial im pe ri al ism of child and

youth care pub lish ing to write a deathly

ven om ous let ter to the pub lish ers of Child

and Youth Care Forum, once an im por tant

jour nal in our field. Thom Garfat used to

write very con cise but hard hit ting pieces

on spe cific prac tice as pects of our pro fes --

sion; he wrote on top ics such as Self,

su per vi sion, re la tional prac tice and vul ner --

a bil ity, using case ex am ples, child and youth 

care lan guage and con cepts and a teach ing, 

or at least mentoring, voice. In the past

few years, he has writ ten count less 

sto ries about the car pen ter in his home,

var i ous en coun ters with friends, and other 

vi gnettes about life. The mes sage clearly

has changed from ‘please be re flec tive and

thought ful in your work with chil dren and

youth’ to ‘if you can’t see how my every

day life sto ries apply to being in this world

as a child and youth care prac ti tio ner, well

then you better move on to the next ar ti --

cle’!

Some writ ers have stayed al most wor --

ri somely con sis tent in their mes sage; the

only dif fer ence in the writ ings of Jack

Phelan over the years has been the word

count, from brief to very brief. Nev er the --

less, in some times fewer than 400 words,

Jack has con sis tently fo cused on the very

es sence of core prac tices, es pe cially su per --

vi sion and be hav ior man age ment is sues.

Sim i larly, other writ ers such as Karen

VanderVen, Lorraine Fox, Ernie Hilton,

Mark Smith and, more re cently, Laura

Steckley, Wolfgang Vachon and oth ers have 

con sis tently pro vided in cred i bly valu able

in sights into core CYC themes, top ics and

is sues, often push ing anal y ses of very spe --

cific is sues to very deep lev els, such as

Steckley’s work on phys i cal in ter ven tions,

or Vachon’s writings on improvisation.

Over the past two or three years,

CYC-On line has fea tured con tri bu tions by

au thors who oc cupy a more con tested

space in child and youth care; Hans

Skott-Myhre comes to mind, whose

postmodernist ap proach to child and

youth care prac tice pres ents chal lenges to

the or tho doxy of the field. His writ ings

pro vide us with ways of think ing about is --

sues such as con trol, power and
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the over use of struc ture in ev ery day prac --

tice using very deep the o ret i cal

for mu la tions that are nev er the less steeped 

in Skott-Myhre’s own ex pe ri ences in

work ing with street in volved youth in the

US.

Any one who takes an af ter noon re --

view ing ar ti cles from CYC-On line will

quickly re al ize that this jour nal pro vides

not only cele bra tory en dorse ments of our 

field, but hard hit ting anal y ses of highly am --

big u ous is sues and themes. The tor ment of 

our field, driven by a clash of the in tu itively 

mean ing ful open ness to all kinds of ap --

proaches, thoughts and the o ret i cal

for mu la tions on the one hand, and the

self-pro tec tive re sponses to things that

seem to draw too much on other dis ci --

plines, in tel lec tual tra di tions or ap proaches 

to prac tice on the other hand, are clear to 

see. The nuanced dif fi cul ties of in te grat ing

the elder gen er a tions of CYC-en gaged

peo ple with a new gen er a tion of CYC-in --

spired peo ple are also on dis play.

Story-tell ing, writ ing from the heart and

omit ting ref er ence to ev i dence and re --

search com mon in the writ ings of the

el ders is re placed with a young gen er a --

tion’s need to write more ac a dem i cally, in

a more learned man ner, and to pro vide ev --

i dence of ar gu men ta tion and em pir i cal

com men tary wher ever pos si ble.

From my per spec tive, all of these ten --

sions are part of what I call ‘soul work’;

they re flect the in her ent chal lenge of putt --

ing into words and on paper the full

com plex ity of being with young peo ple, of

liv ing child and youth care, of a way of

being in the world, as Garfat likes

to say. CYC-On line is, in my view, the most

so phis ti cated and ex ten sive col lec tion of

CYC com men tary pre cisely be cause it is

re flec tive of soul work; be cause it pres ents 

the tor ment of try ing to unify what was

never meant to be uni fied; of re sist ing

‘truth’ while ac tively pro duc ing it. I think of 

CYC-Net in gen eral, and CYC-On line in

par tic u lar, as a home for the soul in our

work of child and youth care prac tice, be --

cause it is here where we can ei ther

re ceive or pro duce or per haps re ceive and

pro duce di a logue about child and youth

care prac tice that rings au then tic in ways

that ac a demic jour nals just can’t rep li cate.

It is here where we can find the emo tions

be hind the think ing, the frus tra tions we

har bor in re la tion to the in jus tices com --

mit ted against young peo ple who for

what ever rea son are not con form ing to

the main stream – I like to call them edgy

youth, only be cause the term edgy de --

notes both wor ri some char ac ter is tics and

also vir tu ous and in trigu ing ones. CYC-On --

line is also where we find the pride

as so ci ated with being in the world as child

and youth care prac ti tio ners, com men ta --

tors, and think ers.

So, a home for the soul. A home that

has been pro vided to all of us in part by

the col lec tive con tri bu tions of hun dreds,

per haps thou sands, of CYC-in volved folks

from around the world. But the foun da tion 

of this home, and its on go ing main te nance, 

must be cred ited to Brian Gannon, and his

small place on the out skirts of Cape Town 

in South Af rica. Aside from his cen tral role 

in cre at ing this home for us, his years of

ded i ca tion to en sur ing CYC-On --
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line ap pears every month can not pos si bly

be ad e quately ac knowl edged. Add to that

his own con tri bu tions to the col lec tion of

ar ti cles that make up CYC-On line, and you

have what one might refer to as the god fa --

ther fig ure for the global child and youth

care com mu nity.

I have been re turn ing to this home for

the soul reg u larly for the past eight years.

In fact, I am proud to say that the 200 is --

sues of CYC-On line being cel e brated in this

mile stone issue fea ture nearly 100 con tri --

bu tions from me; some ad mit tedly more

mean ing ful than oth ers. My ex pe ri ence

with CYC-On line is one that I con sider

price less. It pro vides me with the ther a --

peu tic op por tu nity to put into writ ing the

thoughts and feel ings, both pos i tive and

neg a tive, I have about child and youth care, 

about being in child and youth care, and

about know ing the sys tems that pro vide

ser vices to edgy youth. Those feel ings and

thoughts over whelm me at the most awk --

ward mo ments. Some times it hap pens

when I am driv ing, other times when I am

par tic i pat ing in a meet ing with ser vice pro --

vid ers. One time it hap pened while I was

hav ing a tooth ex tracted by my den tist.

An other time it hap pened as I was mak ing

a deep pass down the cen tre of the field

while play ing soc cer in a men’s league (the

pass went astray; ob vi ously not a happy

thought that time). But I re cover from

those mo ments largely be cause I know I

will be able to write about them shortly;

what ever it is that came to mind about

child and youth care, there is a col umn

that needs to be writ ten. And so I write

when ever the urge hits me; I have

pro duced my col umns in park ing lots while 

wait ing for med i cal ap point ments; late at

night when I can’t sleep, or some times

early in the morn ing when a thun der

storm wakes me up. Many of my col umns

were writ ten in na ture; I love to take my

lap top to the river near my house and

write there while sit ting under a tree. At

one point, I even con structed a gad get to

en able me to write on my lap top while

kayaking down the river. Nat u ral set tings

in spire me; I feel free of the need to be

com pli ant and con form to what I know

might be ex pected by my ac a demic col --

leagues, by prac ti tio ners I have known for

a long time, or by friends who may won --

der what hap pened to me.

In a way it all makes sense to me. I

write dif fer ently in na ture just like young

peo ple are dif fer ent when they join a

camp ing trip or a na ture walk with com --

mit ted CYCs. I fol low few rules when I

write out of raw emo tion, just like young

peo ple aban don any pre tense of in ter est in 

rules and rou tines when they be come

over whelmed by the re al ity of being away

from fam ily, and the chal lenges ahead.

When I write for CYC-On line, I be come an

edgy youth, but I re main con scious that my 

edg i ness al ways comes with an exit to the

charm ing, safe and pre dict able mid dle class 

life in which I ex er cise a great deal of con --

trol over what hap pens next. 

There are some other things about

CYC-On line worth men tion ing. I am al ways

amazed when I re ceive a mes sage from

some one I know or some one I don’t know 

about some thing they re acted to in one of 

my col umns, some times pos i tively,
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some times not so much. It makes me feel

great know ing that I am in fact en gaged in

di a logue with oth ers when I write. I love

re ceiv ing any sort of feed back, and just

know ing that some one out there en gaged

my thoughts and feel ings. This is the CYC

com mu nity that I love: tem per a men tal, ar --

gu men ta tive, but also nur tur ing, kind and

in ter ested. When a col umn of mine be --

comes sub ject to an in tense dis cus sion on

the dis cus sion forum, I re joice, and al --

though I rarely par tic i pate, I love the

dis cus sion that un folds know ing that I may

have pro vided some thing wor thy of dis cus --

sion.

I also love Leon Fulcher’s ‘post card’ se --

ries, a bril liant ap proach to en gag ing us

mildly, gently and ever so ca su ally on is --

sues, themes, events and hap pen ings from

around the world. Who does n’t love re --

ceiv ing a post card?

Fi nally, I want to end by mak ing ref er --

ence to the enor mous priv i lege of

CYC-On line to have had, as an early con trib --

u tor, the in cred i ble Henry Maier. It is one

of his prac tice hints that for me ranks as

the top con tri bu tion ever made to

CYC-On line; a prac tice hint, ac tu ally more of 

an ar ti cle, a full three pages long, that pro --

vides a ‘how-to’ out line from a man with

over 50 years ex pe ri ence in the world of

child and youth care. Spe cif i cally, it is his

piece on how to say hello to a young per --

son that I con sider to be the sum mit of

child and youth care thought and spirit. My 

hope is that one day, I will get it right.
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the School of Child & Youth Care at Ryerson
University in Toronto, Canada. He spent nearly 25 
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families in various contexts, including residential
care and treatment, child protection, children's
mental health and youth homelessness. His
research is very much focused on the professional 
and ethical issues and opportunities in the field
of child and youth care, locally and globally,
always with a strong emphasis on children and
youth living life away from home, however
defined. Kiaras continues to be very much
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What’s in a Title? 

We will all be fa mil iar with the orig i nal

def i ni tions of ‘ebb and flow’ as they re late

to the two phases of the tide. 

‘Ebb’ de notes the out go ing

phase (when tidal wa ters

drain) and ‘flow’ is the in cur --

sion of the sea as it re turns

to make the high tide. The

tide has its highs and lows

where the flow ing and drain --

ing is seen as part of the

nat u ral order of things, just as 

nor mal and ex pected as night 

following day. 

‘Rhythm and Blues’ is a term used to

refer to a genre of music, yet if we were to 

ask 100 peo ple to ex plain it we

would prob a bly get 100 dif fer ent re --

sponses. We might get some thing on its

his tory – orig i nat ing in the 1940s where

jazz, soul music and gos pel

music fused into a new genre. 

Or we might be told about

its meta mor pho sis oc cur ring

on an al most con stant basis

(in cor po rat ing other evolv ing

sounds such as rock, elec tric

blues, funk and boo gie-

woogie). We might even be

told about the con stel la tion

of in stru ments used to cre ate 

this amaz ing sound (usu ally

piano, gui tar, drums and sax). Like many

other com plex, or ganic con structs in our

world (such as ‘love’ and ‘hu mour’)
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rhythm and blues is not eas ily de fined, but

it is eas ily re cog nised. We know it when

we see (or hear) it. 

In con sid er ing our topic for this the

200th edi tion of CYC-On line, we were

struck by the sim i lar i ties that ‘ebb and

flow’ and ‘Rhythm and Blues’ have with

Child and Youth Care prac tices, par tic u --

larly in res i den tial care set tings. The ever

evolv ing ebb and flow of daily rhythms and 

rou tines, the on go ing meta mor phic ebb

and flow of set tling a group to have co he --

sive and sta ble care only for new

young sters to bring us back to the flow of

a new group of young peo ple in our set --

tings. These ideas can help us better

un der stand the nat u ral and or ganic ebbs

and flows of the dy namic ‘rhythm and

blues’ within our life space – both in terms 

of how and why.  

Rhythms and Blues, the ebb and flow
of rhythmicity

Human be ings clearly enjoy rhyth mic

in ter ac tions – our brains are at tuned to

the nat u ral rhythms that sur round us. It is

our ex pe ri ence most peo ple seem to pre --

fer pre dict abil ity and rou tine com bined

with just enough nov elty in life to throw

off bore dom. Life coach Tony Rob bins, in

his ar tic u la tion of his own per sonal needs

the ory, stated the great est human need is

cer tainty and the sec ond great est is un cer --

tainty. In so cial work and so cial care

prac tice we often see how car ing adults

seek to strike a bal ance when form ing re --

la tion ships with newly re ferred youth that

are ori ented around calm but also

are im bued with enough nov elty to avoid

bore dom. This bal ance is pur pose ful. It

cre ates rhythms of pre dict abil ity in order

that youth can feel safe and se cure, whilst

at the same time pro vid ing stim u la tion,

nov elty and fun. Henry Maier (1987), ar tic --

u lated fur ther by Garfat said, “The ca pac ity 

to pre dict is a mea sure of know ing ... and

thus is an es sen tial in gre di ent of effective

learning” (Fulcher, L. C. & Garfat, T. (2008,

p.19).

Of course rhythms can be both pos i --

tive and neg a tive. Pos i tive rhythms

en cour age in ter ac tion be tween youth and

men tor, al low ing learn ing and growth to

take place to gether. In some ways it may

be pos si ble to refer to the more neg a tive

rhythms as ‘blues’. This can be where the

adult-youth in ter ac tion be comes more

akin to bat tles for dom i nance and power

rather than growth. It is in these re gimes,

‘en meshed in the blues’, which ill-in formed 

au thor i tar ian and con trol ling prac tices live

and thrive. These are the poorly con ceived 

sys tems with out re la tion ship (such as we

are be gin ning to see a re-emer gence of,

even within the Celtic con text). It seems

that those in charge have for got ten much

of what has been learned by those at the

coal-face (usu ally the hard way). Can they

not un der stand the sim ple equa tion de --

vised by the au thors (Digney & Smart,

2015), ru – re = 3R (rules with out re la tion --

ships equal re jec tion, rev o lu tion and riot),

an idea ini tially ar tic u lated by Scott Larson

(Larson & Brendtro, 2000. p. 61). 

Rhythms of per pet ual chaos are not

con du cive to pos i tive care. The ebb and

flow of such re gimes be come fo --
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cused on con trol, com pli ance and a

‘bat ten ing down the hatches’ ap proach. This 

con trol ling mindset is not in dic a tive of car --

ing. It fos ters a ‘them and us’ men tal ity and

then be comes fo cused on try ing to merely

sur vive every eight or twelve hour pe riod,

in the eyes of both youth and staff. Overly

au thor i tar ian and reg i mented ‘care’ re gimes 

based on adult con trols rarely yield pos i tive 

out comes where com pli ance to ex pected

norms is rare. In the 1950s Redl and

Wineman re minded us that a change had

been tak ing place over the pre vi ous 60

years, and here we are 60 years later re it er --

at ing the same mes sage, look ing back at the 

pos i tive change which has oc curred in our

ever evolv ing pro fes sion, yet we still have so 

much of the ‘blues’ ever ev i dent. 

Pos i tive rhythms, such as those that

have been pro fessed by pi o neers and

cham pi ons of re stor ative and re la tional

prac tices, peo ple like Au gust Aichhorn,

Bruno Bethelheim, Henry Maier, and Mark

Kruger, seek to mini mise the ‘blues’ and

allow for the cre ation of a pos i tive mi lieu,

where growth and com pe tence are put at

the heart of every in ter ven tion. It is in the

mi lieu “where at tach ments form, trust

grows, re la tion ships de velop and the foun --

da tion for growth and change is laid”

(Holden, 2009, p.47). Pos i tive rhyth mic in --

ter ac tions func tion best in en vi ron ments

that are emotionally calm and safe. 

Good Flow, Bad Flow

Suc cess ful care sys tems de mand great --

ness not obe di ence (Vorrath & Brendtro,

1985) and cre ate cul tures of cour age and

sup port. Cul tures of cour age have a

strength ori en ta tion, mod eled in staff in --

ter ac tions with youth with the

intentionality of all prac tices being fo cused 

on what is strong not what is wrong. It is

within such cul tures that the small and

mean ing ful mo ments loaded with po ten tial 

for pos i tive shifts are no ticed and acted

on. Such as what makes a par tic u lar young

per son tick, when would be the right time

to ad dress an issue, and when to give a

wide-enough berth. It pays at ten tion to

the “mi nu tiae of ev ery day life” (Maier,

1987) and “the small, seem ingly un im por --

tant events out of which the days of our

lives are con structed” (Garfat, Fulcher &

Digney, 2012). 

Inn the 200th edi tion of the CYC-On line

jour nal we have an op por tu nity yet again

to at test to the fact that pos i tive care cul --

tures un der stand the nat u ral cy cli cal

na ture of the task. In doing so they achieve 

a range of ben e fits and qual ity as sur ances

in clud ing:

• Dis play ing char ac ter is tics that focus on

meet ing the de vel op men tal growth

needs of young peo ple, 

• Per mit ting adults to ac cept that their

work is not about ‘fix ing bro ken kids’,

• Pro mot ing prac tices where staff can as -

sist kids with de vel op ing their

emo tional com pe tence

• Al low ing time to pro vide op por tu ni ties 

to kids to work on their car ing and in -

de pend ence skills

• Al low ing the time to be re spon sive to

the on go ing needs of each in di vid ual

young per son.
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These cul tures are sen si tive to the ebb

and flow of each day for each young per --

son. They strike a bal ance be tween the

ex pec ta tions of the care en vi ron ment and

the abil i ties of chil dren to re spond to

these de mands in a pos i tive man ner. 

Proactive care cul tures veer away from

fail ure-ori ented com mu ni ca tions and re ac --

tions, choos ing in stead to seek ways to

build com pe tence through con fi dence.

They ac cept that youth have a right to

make mis takes and staff focus on guid ing

them to better ways of cop ing and grow --

ing so as they are not con stantly mak ing

the same mis takes over and over again. 

Through the un der stand ing and uti li sa --

tion of the rhythms of par tic i pa tion that

occur daily be tween youth and men tor in

ac tiv i ties, those work ing in Child and

Youth Care are in a unique po si tion to in --

flu ence the ebb and flow of life and to

gen er ate proactive rhythms that cre ate

op por tu ni ties for youth to grow and de --

velop. These ac tiv i ties and mo ments can

be used to build con nec tion, be long ing and 

skills in prob lem solv ing. Whether it is

shoot ing hoops, play ing table ten nis,

snooker, pool, catch ing a Fris bee or a sum --

mer’s day water fight, a foot ball game or

sock hockey, we can pur pose fully use and

cre ate op por tu ni ties for young people to

learn and grow. 

As the ebb and flow of the shift oc curs

we can re turn to the rest ful and tran quil

rhythms of the night rou tines (even tu ally),

pre par ing and set tling the young sters for a 

night of rest and men tal pro cess ing of the

events of the day. Then (in the true na ture

of ebbs and flows) with the com ing of the

next new day we are again at ten tive to the 

rhythms which begin to re ver ber ate

around us, guid ing and in flu enc ing these to

en sure they are help ful to each young per --

son as they awaken into this new day. This

is the ebb and flow of life at tuned to the

pos i tive rhythms, one which can re spect

and ac knowl edge the ex is tence of the

“blues” but not be controlled by it. 

Maxie and Digs
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I have cho sen to focus this paper on the

shad owy side of child and youth care his --

tory with the hope that it will help

pre vent fu ture harm to chil dren. By rais ing

aware ness of his toric anti-child prac tices

and draw ing the read ers’ at ten tion to the

role of child and youth care in these prac --

tices, I hope to en cour age con tem po rary

prac ti tio ners to main tain a crit i cal and

care ful aware ness of the po ten tial we have 

for harm even while we be lieve we are

doing the right thing.

Child and youth care has much to cel e --

brate through out its his tory, and we rightly 

at tend to the en cour ag ing sto ries of our

de vel op ment and the valu able work of

lead ers and ev ery day work ers in the field.

How ever, it is my be lief that we have not

done enough to en sure we have a full and

crit i cal un der stand ing of our role in a

num ber of harm ful, wide spread pol i cies

and prac tices in the past 150 years. In fact,

our pro fes sion played a sig nif i cant role in

an era noted for the es tab lish ment of

‘serv ing’ or ga ni za tions that were rooted in 

the op pres sion of marginalized pop u la --

tions. This paper will pro vide a brief

re view of this era and the or i gins of child

and youth care within it.

I want to begin by say ing that I am only

going to be pre sent ing a one-sided per --

spec tive on the or i gin of child and youth

care. It is im por tant that one rec og nize

that with our pro fes sion, like that of most

oth ers, there were pos i tive and neg a tive

foun da tions. For ex am ple, while med i cine

has helped to make great strides in the re --

duc tion of in fant mor tal ity it was also at
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the fore front of the eu gen ics move ment

within which peo ple were ster il ized or in

the ex treme case put to death be cause

they were deemed to be in fe rior

(Wheatley, 2013). Like wise, our field has

much to be proud of but there are also

areas where we were simply wrong in our

approaches. 

 Child and youth care in part grew out

of the child sav ing era that began in the

mid-1800s (Charles & Gabor, 2006). This

was an im por tant time for chil dren. It was

the be gin ning of a pe riod where chil dren

were being rec og nized as being wor thy of

at ten tion by so ci ety in a way gen er ally not

seen be fore, at least in West ern coun tries.

This pe riod saw the be gin ning rec og ni tion

that chil dren had the right to sup port

from so ci ety. The child rights move ment,

al though only in a ru di men tary sense, can

be said to have begun in those times.

The work in the child sav ing era, as can

be the case with all forms of help ing if not

based on rec i proc ity and equal ity, was

rooted in a sense of moral su prem acy

(Charles & Gabor, 2006). While the mo ti --

va tion to help chil dren was well mean ing it 

was based upon a so ci etal be lief that there 

was a way of life and a way of being that

was su pe rior to any other. Su pe ri or ity was 

based upon eth nic ity, gen der, abil ity, class

and re li gion. Any one who was out side this

rather nar row def i ni tion of ‘nor mal’ was

con sid ered in fe rior. There was a moral ob --

li ga tion to ‘help’ those con sid ered in fe rior.

Much of the ‘help ing’ in volved re mov ing

chil dren from their fam i lies. Young peo ple

who were con sid ered un pro duc tive were

placed in in sti tu tions (Daly, 2014;

Wheatley, 2013). It was con sid ered crit i cal

for the well being of com mu ni ties that

those deemed un pro duc tive and in fe rior

be placed in in sti tu tional care, until they

were con sid ered harm less, lest they con --

tam i nate the rest of so ci ety (Murphy,

1932). 

In other cases, chil dren and youth who

were con sid ered so cially in fe rior but po --

ten tially pro duc tive were placed with

fam i lies deemed to be mor ally su pe rior

where they could be trained, within lim i ta --

tions be cause of their per ceived in her ent

moral weak nesses, to be con trib ut ing

mem bers of so ci ety (Bean & Meville, 1989;

Kohli, 2003). If they were young enough,

some chil dren were re moved from their

fam i lies and placed with ‘mor ally’ up stand --

ing cit i zens with the hope that they could

‘pass’ into a higher, more proper class

(Balcom, 2011). The youn ger chil dren, if

adopted, might be at least par tially ac --

cepted as mem bers of their new fam i lies.

This was rarely the case with the older

chil dren and youth who were at best

treated as la bor ers and at worst as in den --

tured slaves (Daly, 2014). There was a

tre men dous ex ploi ta tion and abuse of the

chil dren and youth re gard less of whether

they were in in sti tu tional or fam ily set tings 

(Bar ter, 1997; Bom bay, Mathe son &

Anisman, 2014; Charles & Degagne, 2013;

Daly, 2014; Wheatley, 2013).

Many help ing pro fes sions, in clud ing

child and youth care, have their or i gins in

these res i den tial and com mu nity based

moral move ments. If one knows the his --

tory of the de vel op ment of the help ing

pro fes sions then this can not be
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dis puted. While it took lon ger for child

and youth care to emerge as a full pro fes --

sion than many of the oth ers, our

foun da tion still goes back to the be gin --

nings of the child sav ing era. A por tion of

the staff roles in the or ga ni za tions of the

era evolved into what today is rec og nized

as child and youth care (Charles & Garfat,

2013).

While I am going to give Ca na dian ex --

am ples of the types of pro grams of that

era it should be noted that there were

sim i lar move ments in most West ern coun --

tries. Al though there would have been

some dif fer ences based upon local cir cum --

stances there were a great deal of

sim i lar i ties. In deed there were enough sim --

i lar i ties that the marginalization and

mis treat ment of these young peo ple could 

be con sid ered one of the first ex am ples of 

the im pact of glob al iza tion on so ci ety. Val --

ues and be liefs dur ing this pe riod rap idly

crossed in ter na tional bound aries in West --

ern coun tries and cre ated a ‘uni ver sal’

anti-child at ti tude. These at ti tudes were

then im posed upon col o nized peo ple in

much of the rest of world.

The best-known ex am ple in Can ada of

the pro grams based upon the val ues of the 

child sav ing era are the In dian Res i den tial

Schools (Bom bay, Mathe son & Anisman,

2011; Charles & Degagne, 2012). Over

130,000 Ab orig i nal youth were re moved

from their fam i lies and placed in sub-stan --

dard board ing schools. The young peo ple

were stripped of their cul ture, spir i tual be --

liefs, lan guage and con nec tion to their

fam i lies and com mu ni ties. Many of the

young peo ple were phys i cally,

emo tion ally and sex u ally abused. The dam --

age done to many of these chil dren and

con se quently their de scen dants under the

guise of sav ing them is still being felt in

Can ada today (Bom bay, Mathe son &

Anisman, 2014; Charles & Degagne, 2012).

In case there is a ques tion whether child

and youth care had any thing to do with

the res i den tial schools, I have seen in my

work with the Ab orig i nal Heal ing So ci ety

ref er ence by sur vi vors to child and youth

work ers in the schools. 

There are sev eral ad di tional ex am ples

of sim i lar kinds of harm per pe trated in the 

name of ‘child sav ing’ both in in sti tu tions

and the ev ery day prac tices re lated to so --

cial man age ment of poor chil dren. The

sec ond larg est, al though not widely known, 

group of young peo ple were the Home

Chil dren (Har ri son, 2003; Kershaw &

Sacks, 2008; Kohli, 2003). Be tween the

mid-1800’s until 1939, well over 100,000

chil dren were ‘res cued’ from pov erty and

their fam i lies in the United King dom and

shipped to Can ada. There the chil dren

were often put into re ceiv ing and group

homes prior to their even tual place ment.

The boys were placed on farms as la bor --

ers and the girls in homes as do mes tic

ser vants. They pro vided the man ual labor

by which the Em pire could be col o nized

(Bean & Mel ville, 1989). While some were

well treated, many were es sen tially slaves.

The tales of abuse and ne glect amongst

these young peo ple par al lel those of the

peo ple who were in the In dian Res i den tial

Schools (Daly, 2014). In both sit u a tions the 

chil dren were con sid ered in fe rior and

there fore less than human. As such 
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they were highly vul ner a ble to abuse and

ne glect. As an aside, my fa ther was one of

these ‘in fe rior’ chil dren, taken from his

fam ily under the Home Chil dren pol icy,

trans ported across the ocean and placed

in an alien en vi ron ment with peo ple who

ex ploited him. While he died a free man,

he came to Can ada as a slave. He never

fully re cov ered from that ex pe ri ence in his 

early life.

Other chil dren dur ing the same era

were placed in the ‘In sti tu tions for Id i ots’

(Wheatley, 2013). Thou sands of chil dren

(the true num ber is un known) were taken

from their fam i lies and com mu ni ties and

put into mas sive in sti tu tions where they

were sub jected to ne glect and often abuse 

be cause they were con sid ered cognitively

and/or phys i cally in fe rior. As with the

Home Chil dren many of these chil dren

came from pov erty. Chil dren from im mi --

grant fam i lies were par tic u larly vul ner a ble

to being deemed ‘id i ots’ be cause of lan --

guage or cul tural dif fer ences. The range of

chil dren in these fa cil i ties was quite star --

tling from those with de vel op men tal de lays 

to those with ep i lepsy and health con di --

tions. Some young peo ple were placed in

these in sti tu tions be cause they were con --

sid ered ‘in cor ri gi ble’. 

Later in the era young women were

placed in Homes for In cor ri gi ble Girls

rather than the ‘In sti tu tions for Id i ots’ al --

though the rea sons for place ment were

sim i lar (Demerson, 2004; Myers, 2006).

One could be placed in these homes be --

cause of ‘pro mis cu ity’, ‘loose mor als’ or

sim ply be cause they did not fit the so cially

ac cepted mode of being a pas sive

fe male. Young women who got preg nant

were often put into ma ter nity homes

where they were treated poorly and

shamed as part of their path to ‘moral re --

demp tion’ (Balcom, 2011; Petrie, 1998).

Some died, as with the pre vi ously men --

tioned young peo ple, be cause of ne glect

and ill treat ment (Balcom, 2011). 

The chil dren of these young women

were placed for adop tion in Can ada as

well as in the United States. Some were

sold for adop tion in the United States by

‘baby mills’ guised as ma ter nity homes

(Balcom, 2011). In most cases the ba bies

were re moved from their moth ers

through force or co er cion (Balcom, 2011;

Petrie, 1998). All of this was con sid ered

ac cept able be cause the young women

were deemed to be mor ally in fe rior as ev i --

denced by the un mar ried pregnancy. 

The Six ties Scoop is widely known in

Can ada. Thou sands of Ab orig i nal chil dren

were re moved from their fam i lies be cause

of ‘ne glect’ (more ac cu rately pov erty) and

placed for adop tion (Johnston, 1983).

What is lesser known is that this oc curred 

sub se quent to a sim i lar ‘scoop’ on white

chil dren in the de cades be fore the Six ties

Scoop (Balcom, 2011). While the scoop af --

fected larger num bers of Ab orig i nal

chil dren both groups of young peo ple

were re moved with out freely given con --

sent from their fam i lies. In both cases

many of the chil dren were adopted into

Amer i can fam i lies with out any form of

gov ern ment su per vi sion (Balcom, 2011). 

Thou sands of other chil dren dur ing the 

era were placed in psy chi at ric in sti tu tions

(Moran, 2000; Ulbrich, 1993), in --
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dus trial schools and farms (Charles &

Gabor, 2006), schools for the deaf and

blind (Por ter, Yuille, & Bent, 1995) and or --

phan ages and re for ma to ries (Charles &

Gabor, 2006). Re gard less of the type of

place ment the child sav ing era can be seen 

as an at tack on marginalized young peo ple

and in many cases their fam i lies. If a child

or youth was dif fer ent for any rea son from 

what was deemed to be nor mal they were 

at risk of being re moved from their home

and com mu nity and placed in a set ting

where more often than not they would be 

ne glected and quite pos si bly abused. 

While I have fo cused on Can ada, as I

have men tioned young peo ple marginalized 

in other West ern coun tries faced sim i lar

risks. In dig e nous chil dren in the United

States were forced to at tend In dian Board --

ing Schools or adopted out in large

num bers (Hoxie, 1984) as were the ‘Sto len 

Chil dren’ of Aus tra lia (Van Krieken, 1999),

S’ami chil dren of Nor way (Kusmenko,

2004) and Yenish chil dren of Swit zer land

(Baer, 2015; Meier, 2008) who were re --

moved from their fam i lies so they could be 

‘saved.’ The Mag da lene Laun dries of Ire --

land and their as so ci ated or phan ages are

but one more ex am ple of how

marginalized chil dren have been treated

(Finnegan, 2001). While In dig e nous chil --

dren in Can ada were at the high est risk of

re moval (and con tinue to be) there were

likely close to 300,000 chil dren in Can ada

dur ing the ap prox i mately 150 years of the

child sav ing era who were re moved from

their fam i lies be cause they were ‘dif fer ent’. 

Mil lions of us today in Can ada are de scen --

dants of these young peo ple.

As I have stated, many of the staff in the 

var i ous set tings men tioned would have

later been iden ti fied as child and youth

care work ers if the pro grams were op er at --

ing today. In some cases mem bers of our

pro fes sion worked in the later ver sions of

the pro grams from the child sav ing era.

Many of the peo ple who worked in these

set tings were not bad peo ple. The re port

on res i den tial schools of the Truth and

Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion (TRC, 2015)

makes this clear. Many thought they were

help ing chil dren by pro vid ing them with a

better life. They were trapped in the val --

ues of their time. This is why it is so

im por tant to un der stand our or i gins. We

need to learn about our past so that we
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can work hard not to rec re ate sys tems of

harm guised under the mo ti va tion of help --

ing. By learn ing about our past we can

un der stand how easy it is to be con --

stricted by the con ven tional wis dom of the 

time on what con sti tutes help ing be hav ior.

While we have ad vanced be yond the worst

of the past, we must al ways be on guard for 

the pos si bil ity that we are just per pe trat ing

dif fer ent forms of ne glect and abuse on

chil dren and youth. Not ac knowl edg ing our

past only en sures that we are more prone

to re peat our mis takes. In order to truly

move for ward as a pro fes sion we need to

over come our se lec tive and col lec tive ig no --

rance of the shad owy his tor i cal foun da tions 

of child and youth care. 
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This 200th special issue of CYC-Online is a celebration of CYC-Net.

It is an important accomplishment to reach issue 200. It may therefore seem

somewhat odd that I have taken this opportunity to write about the bleaker

beginnings of our profession. Shouldn't a celebration be more about the

positive aspects of the profession rather than about something most of us

would rather not know? Normally the answer would be yes although in this

case I have a good reason to not do so. You see I think this is a celebration of

our field and the journal but for me it is also a chance to acknowledge the

contributions of Brian Gannon.

I could mention his role founding this journal or his work helping set up child

and youth care associations in South Africa or any number of other

contributions to the field. However, what I really want to honour is his role in

the Anti-Apartheid movement in South Africa. He took a stand against the

mistreatment and marginalization of people by the state. I won't go into any of

the details but it was a courageous act to go against the conventional ‘wisdom’

of the people in power in his country. He was, of course, not the only one but

at a time when at least some other people in the field in his country supported 

the state through their action or inaction he took a moral stance. He looked

past the ‘wisdom’ and made his own mind up about the morality of the

situation. We may not like to know but there were others working with young

people who took the opposite position from him. I believe we must never

forget this point if we are not to repeat our mistakes of the past. We can be as

much about being part of the problem as we can be about being part of the

solution. As such, I have chosen to bring to people's attention some of the

bleaker aspects of our past. It is my way of honouring Brian. 

Grant Charles
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First the bad news, but let’s try to keep

this to a few brief bul let points: 

For sev eral de cades, we have seen the

demonization of trou bled and trou bling

youth. Pol i ti cians of every stripe em braced 

the fear-driven fic tion that we were rais ing 

a gen er a tion of super pred a tors.

• Schools fly ing

the flag of zero

tol er ance tossed

out chil dren

with emo tional

and be hav ioral

prob lems, plac -

ing our most

vul ner a ble

young sters in

the pipe line to

the jus tice sys -

tem. 

• The term ju ve -

nile in jus tice

would be a

better label for

a sys tem that

often im i tates

adult cor rec tions in a prison cul ture

marked by two rival gangs: res i dents

and guards. 

• Treat ment is often less about doing

ther apy and more about med i cat ing un -

wanted be hav ior as an “ex pand ing”

DSM adds more dis or der la bels for

drug ging our kids. 

• Chil dren of color are dis carded at phe -

nom e nal rates and, were it not for

by stander cell phone vid eos, the noisy

calls that “Black Lives Mat ter” would

be si lent black holes.

These are mod ern ex am ples of what

Ellen Key (1909) called soul mur der of the

child. Here we focus on two pro found ex --

am ples of good news: the re sil ience

rev o lu tion and de --

signer genes. 

The Resilience
Revolution

Pos i tive psy chol --

ogy and the sci ence 

of pos i tive youth

de vel op ment are

top pling the tra di --

tional no tion that

kids are bro ken and 

need to be fixed

(Pe ter son, 2009).

Early re search ers

on ad ver sity com --

piled long lists of

risk and pro tec tive

fac tors (Masten,

2014). More re cently, re sil ience sci en tists

are seek ing to dis cover what leads to suc --

cess ful life out comes, even in the face of

trauma. Since thou sands of vari ables are

re lated to pos i tive youth de vel op ment,

sim pler prin ci ples are needed to make

sense of this mass of in for ma tion (Small &

Memmo, 2004).

We have been im mersed in the call for

ev i dence-based treat ment, an idea spawned

in med i cine which quickly spread to other

fields. Now, ev ery body is scram --
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bling to pro mote their pet method as an

ev i dence-based in ter ven tion. How do we

iden tify ev i dence-based es sen tials to guide

ef fec tive prac tice? The high est stan dard of

ev i dence is consilience (Wil son, 1998). This

re quires in te grat ing knowl edge from nat u --

ral sci ence, so cial sci ence, ex pe ri ence, and

val ues. 

Some argue that the “gold stan dard”

for ev i dence is the ran dom blind trial used 

in the drug in dus try. But even if an in ter --

ven tion has a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant ef fect,

the amount of change may be triv ial. In the 

quest for the ev i dence-based seal of ap --

proval, one can lose sight of what will lead

to last ing learn ing and trans for ma tion with 

a par tic u lar youth, some thing we have

called deep brain learn ing. Lead ing child

trauma re search ers (van der Kolk,

McFarlane, & Weisaeth, 2006) op pose

anoint ing cer tain meth ods as ev i --

dence-based sim ply be cause they pre vail in 

nar row com par a tive re search tri als.

Consilience draws knowl edge from dif --

fer ent sources to iden tify pow er ful, sim ple

truths. A stream lined model of pos i tive

youth de vel op ment is the Cir cle of Cour --

age (Heck & Subramaniam, 2009; Jack son,

2014) which in te grates pos i tive psy chol ogy

and neu ro sci ence with child care phi los o --

phies from tra di tional in dig e nous “cul tures

of re spect” (Bolin, 2006; Brendtro,

Brokenleg, & Van Bockern, 2002). Most ter --

mi nol ogy in major mod els of youth

de vel op ment are syn onyms for these four

ev i dence-based es sen tials: Be long ing, Mas tery, In --

de pend ence, and Gen er os ity. These uni ver sal

brain-based needs apply to all chil dren ev ery --

where (Brendtro & Mitch ell, 2015). 

• Be long ing (at tach ment) re quires

the op por tu nity to build trust ing bonds 

with car ing adults and pos i tive peers so 

chil dren feel safe, ac cepted, and loved.

A half cen tury of at tach ment re search

shows the cen tral ity of this need

(Baumeister & Leary, 1995). 

• Mas tery (achieve ment) en tails op -

por tu nity to ex plore, solve prob lems,

and de velop tal ents. Rob ert White

(1959) pro posed com pe tence mo ti va -

tion as the core re in forcer. Mas tery is

tied to be long ing—our most im por tant 

learn ing oc curs in re la tion ships. 

 

• In de pend ence (au ton omy) re quires 

self-reg u la tion and the abil ity to cope

with chal lenges to make re spon si ble

de ci sions. Re search on self-ef fi cacy

shows the im por tance of be liev ing that

one is in charge of per sonal des tiny

(Bandura, 1982). 

• Gen er os ity (al tru ism) en tails em pa -

thy, prosocial val ues, and help ing

be hav ior. This is a new focus of re -

search, al though car ing for oth ers is

basic to human sur vival and all moral

sys tems (Gibbs, 2014). We sur vive by

being our brother’s and sis ter’s keeper. 

By fo cus ing like a laser on these es sen --

tials, we have max i mum im pact in chang ing 

young lives. Re sil ience-build ing strat e gies

en able care givers to form pos i tive re la --

tion ships nec es sary to fos ter achieve ment,

self-reg u la tion, and em pa thy. This is also

the foun da tion of cre at ing cul tures 
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of re spect in schools, treat ment, jus tice,

and youth work set tings. One can not have

deep brain learn ing with su per fi cial in ter --

ven tions.

De scrib ing how the Cir cle of Cour age

re lates to her study of re sil ience, Emmy

Werner (2012) found that every child who 

over came ad ver sity had some per son who

be lieved in his or her po ten tial. Re la tional

child care is now hard sci ence: in a syn the --

sis of five de cades of re sil ience re search,

Suniya Luthar con cluded: “Re sil ience rests

fun da men tally on re la tion ships” (2006, p.

760). Fur ther, re sil ience is not a rare per --

son al ity trait of a trauma-proof child, but

the nor mal out come from sup port ive

bonds in the ecol ogy of fam ily, school, peer 

group, and com mu nity (Masten, 2014). As

Bessel van der Kolk states: “Every trauma

sur vi vor I’ve met is re sil ient in his or her

own way, and every one of their sto ries in --

spires awe at how peo ple cope” (2014, p.

278). 
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Designer Genes

Ex cit ing new re search on epigenetics

pro vides a deeper un der stand ing of the

im pact of trauma, as well as the re sil ient

na ture of the human brain and body. Epi is

Greek for on top of and epigenetics ex --

plains how ex pe ri ence al ters gene

ex pres sion. Hu mans have 46 chro mo --

somes with their 20,000+ genes, half from

each par ent. Re mark ably, these are all

packed in the nu cleus of vir tu ally every

one of our tril lions of bodily cells. Only a

por tion of these genes is ac ti vated to de --

sign a par tic u lar cell; how ever, through out

life, genes can be turned on or off by sig --

nals from the en vi ron ment. 

A mas sive study by the ENCODE Pro --

ject Con sor tium (2012) iden ti fied four

mil lion gene switches that en able cells to

adapt to their par tic u lar en vi ron ment.

Gene ex pres sion can be changed by love

or abuse, by pos i tive thoughts or pes si mis --

tic fears. The Allen In sti tute of Brain

Sci ences (2012) found that 84 per cent of

genes are ex pressed in the brain. This

gives hu mans an as tound ing abil ity to re de --

sign neu ral path ways to meet new

chal lenges, the es sence of neuroplasticity

(Doidge, 2015). 

Some life events build re sil ience; in fact, 

man age able stress can have a “steel ing” ef --

fect pre par ing us to cope with fu ture

chal lenges. Other ex pe ri ences, par tic u larly

those re lated to se vere and pro tracted

trauma, sig nal genes to set our stress sys --

tems on high alert. In the ex treme, these

can lead to maladaptive be hav ior. Thus,

phys i cal and sex ual abuse, cold parenting,

and chaos in the home can pro duce

epigenetic ef fects in both brain and body

(McEwen, 2008). Per haps the term

ecogenetics more clearly il lus trates how

hap pen ings in the so cial or phys i cal en vi --

ron ment in flu ence our de signer genes. 

Re search by Mi chael Meaney (2001) of

McGill Uni ver sity found that nur tur ing

caregiving cre ates re sil ient, emo tion ally

sta ble off spring. In con trast, ma ter nal ne --

glect al ters the ex pres sion of genes

nec es sary to man age stress re ac tions. Per --

haps the most star tling find ing is that some 

ef fects of pa ren tal ex pe ri ence may per sist

for up to three or four gen er a tions. This

ex plains cross-gen er a tional ef fects of

trauma. En tire so cial sys tems can im pact

hu mans through epigenetics (Szyf,

McGowan, Turecki, & Meaney, 2010). As

with per sonal trauma, ef fects of cul tural or 

ra cial trauma can be long last ing and im --

pact a whole group of peo ple (Hardy,

2013). 

Ge netic dif fer ences in tem per a ment

can in ter act with ex pe ri ence to cre ate

epigenetic changes. For ex am ple, chil dren

with timid and re ac tive tem per a ments are

much more likely to be hurt by bul ly ing

than those who are bold and low re ac tive

(Sugden et al., 2010). Yet high re ac tiv ity is

not nec es sar ily a flaw, since there is ev i dence 

that some chil dren are more in flu enced by

both pos i tive and neg a tive ex pe ri ences, for

better or for worse. Thus, re ac tive kids re --

spond more neg a tively to re jec tion and

mal treat ment—but also more pos i tively to

warmth and ac cep tance. In con trast, less re --

ac tive young sters are more in su lated from

en vi ron men tal in flu ence (Pleuss,
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2015). Our most vul ner a ble chil dren are par --

tic u larly equipped to thrive with sup port ive

adult and peer re la tion ships. 

Epigenetic changes are trig gered by the

en vi ron ment and in the ory can be changed 

by the en vi ron ment. While not all ef fects

of trauma and mal treat ment are re vers ible, 

chil dren have great ca pac ity for

neuroplasticity. Even if the dam age of past

harm per sists, hu mans are able to de velop

new cir cuits to work around the traces of

trauma. Emerg ing re search in pos i tive psy --

chol ogy, neu ro sci ence, and epigenetics is

point ing to ev i dence-based prac tices en --

abling all chil dren to thrive. The good

news is that we can respond with cre ativ --

ity and hope to change the de vel op men tal

path ways, strengthen fam i lies, and fos ter

well-being of com mu ni ties.
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I am de lighted to make a writ ing come --

back for this, the 200th edi tion of

CYC-On line. For sev eral years over the

course of the last de cade I wrote a

pretty much reg u lar monthly col --

umn. The dis ci pline of doing so

was for ma tive in my de vel op --

ment as a writer. For a num ber

of rea sons though I found writ --

ing the col umn in creas ingly

dif fi cult. At a very prac ti cal level 

de mands on my time at work es --

ca lated, as they do as you be come

a more es tab lished ac a demic. One

strand of this is to do with the de mands in 

an in creas ingly com pet i tive ac a demic en vi --

ron ment to carry out the kind of ‘real’

writ ing in peer re viewed jour nals that is

needed to sat isfy the re search met rics ex --

er cises that dom i nate the ac a demic world.

At an other level though, per haps linked, I

en coun tered a bit of a cri sis of con fi dence

in writ ing what I did. I began to won der

who, if any one, would be in ter ested in my

mus ings on what ever it was that took my

fancy in any given month. My sub ject mat --

ter began to feel a bit id io syn cratic, self-in --

dul gent even; a large amount seemed to

use foot ball (or soc cer for those new com --

ers to the game) as a lens or met a phor 

to un der stand ex pe ri ences of

Child and Youth Care (CYC) –

not the kind of thing that a se --

ri ous ac a demic at a se ri ous

uni ver sity should be writ ing.

Yet, over time, these very

mo ments of self-doubt have

also prompted me to re flect

upon and to crystalize my think ing 

around the na ture of CYC and its

knowl edge base and I am at the point of

be gin ning to ex plore this in my writ ing. In

doing so I am able to draw upon in ter ests

de vel oped in re cent years around more

philo soph i cal ideas of car ing and from Eu --

ro pean tra di tions of so cial ped a gogy. So, a

num ber of years down the line I am back

to where I started, using CYC-On line to re --

hearse some of my thoughts through

writ ing.

I am now at a stage where I would say

with some de gree of con fi dence that CYC 
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is about foot ball (or music or cook ing or

make-up, or what ever it might be that

floats the boat of par tic u lar kids and staff

mem bers). What I want to do now is to

lo cate that ar gu ment within a con cep tual

frame work that al lows me to sound suit --

ably ac a demic in say ing so. I’m not re ally

say ing any thing new here – as sert ing the

im por tance of ev ery day events is the basis

of a CYC ap proach. I hope I might be able

to offer some ad di tional con cep tual bal last 

to such an ap proach, partly draw ing on Eu --

ro pean per spec tives, which, broadly, might

be thought to re flect more hu man is tic

rather than scientific ways of

understanding.

My ini tial thoughts were to focus on an 

epis te mol ogy of CYC, epis te mol ogy being

about the na ture of knowl edge and how

we come to know, or think we know,

things. I then real ised that there is a point

be fore this and that is on tol ogy, which is

about being. In some ways being pre cedes

(or ar gu ably in ter twines with) know ing.

This was brought home to me at the re --

cent NACCW con fer ence in South Af rica.

I could write a whole col umn on the con --

fer ence alone but one of the many things

that struck me was one of the songs that

del e gates pe ri od i cally broke into. “I am a

child care worker” it stated. This is per --

haps equally true of teach ers and other

‘peo ple pro fes sions’. It is not just some --

thing they do but some thing they are – it

is deeply em bod ied, dispositional, part of

who one is. So, hav ing es tab lished on tol ogy 

as a base line I can now move on to epis te --

mol ogy.

My thoughts on the need to de velop an 

epis te mol ogy of care were first prompted

when read ing Peter Moss and Pat Petrie’s

book From Chil dren’s Ser vices to Chil dren’s

Spaces in the early 2000s. One of the many 

ar gu ments they make, which has stuck

with me is the need to reframe the way

we think about care away from being a

tech ni cal ra tio nal task to wards an ap pre ci --

a tion of its moral and prac ti cal na ture. In

mak ing this case, Moss and Petrie are

hear ken ing back to an Aristotlean tra di --

tion. Ar is totle iden ti fied a num ber of what

he called in tel lec tual vir tues, the main ones 

being techne, episteme and phronesis.

Flyvbjerg de fines these, respectively, as

follows:

Episteme: Sci en tific knowl edge. Uni ver sal, 

in vari able, con text-in de pend ent. Based on

gen eral an a lytic ra tio nal ity. 

Techne: Craft/art. Prag matic, vari able,

con text-de pend ent. Ori ented to wards

pro duc tion. Based on prac ti cal in stru men -

tal ra tio nal ity gov erned by a con scious

goal. The orig i nal con cept ap pears today in 

terms such as ‘tech nique’, ‘tech ni cal’ and

‘tech nol ogy’.

Phronesis: Eth ics. De lib er a tion about val -

ues with ref er ence to praxis. Prag matic,

vari able, con text de pend ent. Ori ented to -

wards ac tion. Based on prac ti cal value-

ra tio nal ity. The orig i nal con cept has no anal -

o gous con tem po rary term (2001: 57).

Phronesis might be de scribed as the

thought ful re flec tion on ex pe ri ence. It is de --

scribed else where, var i ously, as pru dence or

prac ti cal wis dom. Ar is totle as so ci --
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ates phronesis spe cif i cally with moral

knowl edge, in volv ing con tem pla tion on

eudaimonia or ‘the good life’. It in volves act --

ing on our world in a value based way

(praxis).

It would seem to me that the kind of

knowl edge that is use ful and that we draw

upon in CYC re flects an idea of phronesis:

knowl edge that is prag matic, vari able, con --

text de pend ent, ori ented to wards ac tion

and rooted in de lib er a tion on the val ues

that un der pin it. Yet we per sist in look ing

to sci ence to pro vide so lu tions to com --

plex sit u a tions that are in vari ably not

ame na ble to tech ni cal an swers but are lo --

cated within wider ques tions of eth ics and 

prac tice it self. Partly, and this is where my

in ter est in Eu ro pean mod els of so cial ped --

a gogy comes in, this is a North Amer i can

thing. Lagemann, an his to rian of Amer i can

ed u ca tion, ex plains that: “One can not un --

der stand the his tory of ed u ca tion in the

United States, un less one re al izes that Ed --

ward L. Thorndike won and John Dewey

lost” (1989 p.185). Thorndike was a psy --

chol o gist and his was a posi tiv ist method.

Dewey, on the other hand un der stood that 

learn ing came about through par tic i pa tion

in com mu nity life. Cru cially, he ar gued that

chil dren learn through in ter act ing with a

so cial en vi ron ment (see my ar ti cle in Scot --

tish Journal of Residential Child Care for

more detail).

In creas ingly, though, I am con cerned that 

we are mov ing in the wrong di rec tion to --

wards an ever greater be lief in or re li ance

on sci en tific or tech ni cal ra tio nal so lu tions

to com plex so cial prob lems. This was

brought home to me on a re cent

Eu ro pean pro ject. Hav ing iden ti fied a com --

mon con cern across six part ner coun tries

about those chil dren who op er ate at the

bor ders of the men tal health and res i den tial 

child care sys tems, the pro ject set out to

dis cover ex am ples of ‘best prac tice’ among

the two pro fes sions work ing to gether so

that these might be rolled out through a

joint ed u ca tion programme – all very ra tio --

nal and log i cal. Only, it did n’t prove to be so 

easy, for we strug gled to find ex am ples of

such ‘best prac tice’. Sure, some things could 

be iden ti fied that were better than oth ers

but across every coun try bar ri ers were ap --

par ent in the sta tus dif fer en tials that ex isted 

be tween the two pro fes sions, in the lan --

guage used and in the very dif fer ent ways

they both un der stood their tasks. This got

me think ing that the prob lem of col lab o ra --

tion or lack thereof was n’t just one of

struc tures or even pro fes sional self-in ter est 

but re flected a wider epistemological di vide 

be tween the two group ings. Men tal health

pro fes sion als drew upon a sci en tific knowl --

edge base, res i den tial work ers a more

prac ti cal one based around ev ery day car ing

tasks. This prac ti cal knowl edge was harder

to de fine or le giti mise than sci en tific knowl --

edge, which was deemed to be su pe rior,

be cause it, os ten si bly at least, could be ar --

gued to be based on ex per i ment and

cal cu la tion. Res i den tial work ers looked to

men tal health work ers to offer them an --

swers as to what to do in re sponse to

be hav iours they found hard to un der stand.

Men tal health work ers could rarely give the 

kind of an swers that were looked for. The

re sult was mu tual frus tra tion.
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This de sire among res i den tial work ers

to find sci en tific an swers to com plex prac --

tice prob lems isn’t helped by some of the

pseudo-sci ence that has be come so pop u --

lar in train ing courses in re cent years.

Much of this looks to neu ro sci ence. Jux ta --

posed im ages of healthy and shriv elled

brains seem to pro vide proof pos i tive that

poor early ex pe ri ence is man i fest in ob --

serv able phys i o log i cal (or neu ro log i cal)

symp toms. Only, it is far more com pli cated 

than this, as any neuroscientist would at --

test. Even were it straight for ward, know ing 

that poor early ex pe ri ence isn’t to be rec --

om mended and may have neg a tive

con se quences down the line does n’t re ally 

tell us much about what to do in the here

in now. What to do about it comes back

to good old fash ioned, re spon sive care.

Tak ing as a start ing point that kids are in --

ev i ta bly dam aged, trau ma tised even, by

past ex pe ri ence may even get in the way

of work ers re spond ing to kids in the kind

of spon ta ne ous and in tu itive ways that are

re quired for fear that they may in ter rupt a

del i cate neu ro log i cal pro cess. Life is too

short, and much too com pli cated, for us

try to sec ond-guess what might be going

on between the brain’s various receptors

and pathways – sometimes we just need

to go with the gut.

Sug gest ing that prac ti tio ners go with

their gut isn’t a call for an un in formed,

non-re flex ive ap proach to prac tice. The

gut in stincts of good CYC work ers are in --

vari ably honed through ex pe ri ence and

re flec tion on that ex pe ri ence. This is a

grounded ex per tise that comes from long

hours on the floor; ten thou sand

hours, ac cord ing to Malcolm Gladwell in

his book The Out li ers. Re gard less of the va --

lid ity of Gladwell’s arith me tic, there is no

doubt that ex per tise in any field re quires

time spent in it. More over, the na ture of

such ex per tise is that those who hold it

real ise that it is only ever par tial and

contingent, forever questioning itself.

By con trast there are those who imag --

ine that knowl edge is some thing that can

straight for wardly be ap plied to prac tice.

They in habit the pol icy com mu ni ties that

grow up around par tic u lar sub ject areas,

the net work of peo ple in and linked to

gov ern ment who de ter mine the pol icy

agenda. Ex per tise is rarely a cri te rion for

entry to this com mu nity, the role of which

is not to de bate or con test but to fa cil i tate 

gov ern ment pol icy. The pol icy com mu nity

spans civil ser vants and in creas ingly NGOs. 

They in vari ably have good de grees in sub --

jects such as so cial pol icy and are

mo ti vated to right wrongs, being es pe cially 

fond of human rights and other uni ver sal is --

ing ways of un der stand ing the world. They

are gen er ally untroubled by the doubt that 

plagues real experts.

We were treated to a lovely ex am ple of

this gulf be tween ab stract and grounded

knowl edge at the NACCW Con fer ence. A

del e gate from a major NGO sought to have 

us un der stand Af rica’s prob lems in terms of 

First World con cepts of pa tri ar chy and

human rights. Later the Gov ern ment Min is --

ter got up to speak. A vet eran of the ANC

strug gle she had a script that her civil ser --

vants had ob vi ously pre pared for her and

she oc ca sion ally re sorted to it. Most of her

speech, though, was im pro vised and 
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sub verted or (to put it more char i ta bly)

added tex ture to NGO un der stand ings.

Her take on UNCRC ar ti cles around chil --

dren’s par tic i pa tion, for in stance, was that

teen age boys should be made to take their

turn at scrub bing the house hold pots be --

cause of the de sir abil ity of a sense of doing

things to gether. It would have been a fool --

hardy teen age boy to dis pute that fact with

the Min is ter in full force.

Wash ing pots are but one of the prac ti --

cal as pects of care. How about the moral?

The cor ner stone of the Hip po cratic Oath

is that a doc tor should ‘first do no harm’.

Yet there are areas of child care where

pro fes sions do harm. In child pro tec tion

for in stance, Lonne et al have con cluded

that the sys tem is ‘close to bank rupt (and) 

it may be doing more harm than good’

(2009, 5). Child and youth care work ers do 

harm when they fail to care, when they

start to be lieve that the re la tional and

dialogical heart of care can be sub sumed

be neath bu reau cratic fiat. This im poses a

so cial dis tance, which re duces kids to ob --

jects of our in ter ven tion rather than

unique in di vid u als who share in our

common humanity.

So, what is needed? A good start ing

point would be to re lin quish the search

for the phi los o pher’s stone that will open

the door to how to ‘do’ care. It does n’t

and never will exist. There is no uni ver sal

care. In stead, knowl edge of care comes

through car ing for con crete oth ers in the

places and con texts within which they live

their lives. This can’t nec es sar ily be taught

as so much of it is em bod ied in the per son 

car ing (or the car ing per son), but

it can be honed through con tin u ally

re flect ing on caring encounters.

Hope fully, I’ll be able to re hearse some

of these thoughts in fu ture is sues of

CYC-On line.
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It is time to move be yond post. The po lit --

i cal and so cial in ter ven tion of

post-mod ern, post-Marx ist, post-struc tural 

and so on have done their work of open --

ing up a space that fol lows the failed

pro ject of mo der nity and it is time to let

them go. This is not to say, as many have

con tended, that the var i ous it er a tions of

postality fore closed and fin ished mo der --

nity off. Mo der nity still holds an in or di nate 

fol low ing in both the ory and prac tice. 

But, mo der nity is a ghost of its for mer

self and op er ates largely in the form of

ideo log i cal ob fus ca tion and pure simulacra. 

In a term, the driv ing con cepts of mo der --

nity such as ra tio nal ity, rea son, sci en tific

ob jec tiv ity, the search for foun da tional and 

uni ver sal truths, rights, de moc racy, rev o lu --

tions through class strug gle, the

di a lec tic, so cial ism, the in di vid ual, de vel op --

ment, prog ress, pol i tics of iden tity

(pro gres sive and re ac tion ary) and all forms 

of po lit i cal and so cial uto pias have lost

whatever capacity they once held to

change the world. 

This is not to say that they never had

such force. In stead, the rev o lu tion of mo --

der nity has been ut terly co opted into the

realm of the sym bolic. Each of these terms 

has be come cor rupted be yond re demp tion 

by global cap i tal ism’s ca pac ity to trans lit er --

ate these forms of human striv ing into

pure ab strac tion. Put sim ply, mo der nity’s

prom ise of a trans for ma tion of the world

has be come the new opiate of the people.

The post mod ern with all of its flashy

contestations and con ten tious en coun ters, 

I would argue is also on its last
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legs. Again, this is not be cause it no lon ger

func tions, but be cause it has done the

work it had the ca pac ity to do and is, like

mo der nity, now turned al most fully to the

in ter ests of neo-lib eral cap i tal ism. Its ca --

pac ity to open forms of liminal spaces that 

open the edges of mo der nity to in de ter --

mi nacy are now taken up as new

pseudo-utopic spheres of what Deleuze

has termed in fi nite de fer ral. The gifts of

de cons truc tion, as both the ory and prac --

tice, are now un der taken as a pow er ful

tool for cre at ing an in fi nitely pro lif er at ing

sphere of niche mar kets and mar ket able

bou tique iden ti ties. The much-lauded lin --

guis tic turn has been turned against it self

by savvy ad ver tis ing gurus and the mas ters 

of mar ket ing.  The Derridean claim that

there is noth ing out side the text has been

de ployed to cre ate an in fi nitely mu ta ble

sys tem of tex tual code all of which re turns 

eter nally to the money sign as the sole

source and mas ter signifier. The Butlerian

realms of performativity have been re --

duced to an un end ing re it er a tion of bod ies 

as media spec ta cle. The prom ise of the

post-co lo nial has been re con fig ured as a

purely sym bolic reg is ter, wherein the

hybridity of Bhabha and Anzaldua is re pro --

duced as an op por tu nity for all of us to

cre ate mu ta ble iden ti ties that flee any real

world ac count abil ity to the ongoing

atrocities rooted in our patterns of

consumption and addiction to privilege.  

How ever, both the mod ern and

postality leave us a res i due. A sur plus that

is in di gest ible to cap i tal ism and points to --

wards un fin ished pro jects that still have

the force nec es sary to con tinue to 

open lines and rup tures within the

totalizing world of global cap i tal ism. While

I would argue that for any one se ri ous

about en gag ing a 21st cen tury CYC it is

prob a bly use ful to aban don those as pects

of mo der nity and postality now fully com --

pro mised, it may be use ful to keep an eye

open for the bits and frag ments that refuse 

capitalist appropriation. 

How might we spot these? We have to

look the edges of our field where work is

being done that does n’t seem to make

sense and might even ap pear kind of crazy.

Work that can’t be as sim i lated into the ru --

brics of professionalization, fund ing

streams, ac cred i ta tion stan dards and ev i --

dence based prac tice. In short, work that

sits out side the bound aries of how we

have de fined our selves as a field thus far. 

This kind of work would be in ter ested

in tak ing bits and pieces of the res i due of

mo der nity and postality and re-com bin ing

them into new ways of think ing about

youth-adult re la tions. This might en tail

new com bi na tions of a re-con fig ured em --

pir i cism, tran si tory modes of ra tio nal ity

and rea son that open onto new forms of

imag i na tion and ir ra tio nal ity, non-ju rid i cally 

based col lec tiv ist no tions of eq uity,

rhizomatic mappings of or ga ni za tional

struc tures, the re turn to the ex per i men tal

un hinged from in stru men tal ity and util ity, a 

re viv i fi ca tion of the po etic and evo ca tive

sans transcendence and any hint of

romantic sentimentality and so on.

The method here is what Guattari re --

fers to as transversal map ping or in

fem i nist read ings of quan tum the ory as en --

tan gle ments. Such a method opens 
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thought and prac tice as a hor i zon tal map --

ping with out the heights of tran scen dence, 

the arborescence of tax on o mies, the

march of te le ol ogy and de vel op ment, or

the depths and in ter nali ties of psy cho anal --

y sis or reductive ver sions of neu ro sci ence. 

In stead, we might map our work on a flat

sur face of force as ex ten sion, con nec tiv ity,

and flow. Here, as youth and adults we

could ex plore the messy over lap ping of

rich and fe cund ecol o gies of life and

thought, liv ing bod ies in col li sion, en tan gle --

ments of mean ing and def i ni tion, the

in de ter mi nacy of pos si bil ity, and the field

of infinite possibility that is that which isn’t 

yet.

This is cer tainly one of the land scapes

fo mented in the wake of the failed pro ject

of mo der nity and the leg acy of postality.

For us who en gage the field of youth-adult 

re la tions, it re turns us to the prom ise of

our roots in phe nom en ol ogy and ex is ten --

tial ism. That is to say to the fun da men tals

of re la tion ship founded on two bod ies in

en coun ter. This is the world of the

vaunted, but largely un ex plored, world of

Mark Krueger’s lunch or his evo ca tive po --

etic ex plo ra tions that en tan gled CYC

prac tice, mem ory, the ory and re flec tion. It

is a re turn to ex pe ri ence, but with out the

search for the es sence of that ex pe ri ence.

This would be a phe nom en ol ogy with out

the bag gage of in di vid u a tion,

self-actualization or hierarchies of needs. 

To work experientially and relationally

in this way is to im merse us in the flow of

the liv ing ecol ogy of im ma nent cre ativ ity

and the strug gle for ex is tence and im pe tus 

for the per sis tence of form and id --

io syn cratic ca pac ity that we hold both as

sin gu lar i ties and in com mon. In short, it is

to en gage CYC re la tion ship se ri ously as

the trans form ing of life. Not in any lim ited

sense of trans form ing young peo ples lives

into the forms and con straints of a bru tal

sys tem of dom i na tion, but trans for ma tion

as a realm of open ca pac ity only con --

strained by the limits of an actual material

ecology.

To open our field of work and thought

be yond the realm of mo der nity and

postality, but pre mised in the rich com post 

of res i due left be hind, holds the pos si bil ity

of trans fig ur ing our work as we enter the

21st cen tury. I use the term trans fig u ra tion

with both ne ces sity and in ten tion. The

term has both sec u lar and spir i tual over --

tones. In the sec u lar sense, it means to

change in form or ap pear ance, to ef fect a

meta mor pho sis. Most cer tainly, I am pro --

pos ing that we as a field of young peo ple

and adults in new forms of re la tional en --

gage ment such as those out lined above,

would cer tainly shift the ap pear ance and

form of our field of endeavor and the ways 

in which we work.  

In this, we might well un dergo a meta --

mor pho sis, a term I want to use

transversally to in di cate over lap ping maps

of hu mans and an i mals akin to Kafka’s be --

com ing cock roach. In the bi o log i cal sense

that Kafka de ploys in his short story

“Meta mor pho sis,” the pro cess in volves the 

way in which an an i mal ex pe ri ences a vis i --

ble and sud den change in bodily struc ture

through cell dif fer en ti a tion and growth.

This de ploy ment of the term has a res o --

nance that is of in ter est here. For
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ex am ple, there is the way in which Kafka

turns the term to his own ends by en tan --

gling and over lap ping the tax o nomic

mod els of an i mal and human by hav ing a

human (Gregor Samsa) meta mor phose

sud denly into a cock roach. There are, of

course, many read ings of this short story

from the psy cho an a lytic to the be com ing

an i mal of Deleuze and Guattari. I want to

pro pose a trans-species and ecological

reading for the field of CYC. 

As we enter the 21st cen tury with all

its at ten dant anx i eties and cri sis, per haps

none holds more dev as tat ing chal lenges to 

our abil ity to care for young peo ple than

cli mate change. If any of the pro jec tions

about cli mate change are at all ac cu rate,

the planet we will leave be hind (as we who 

are the el ders of our field pass) will be a

very harsh place in deed. We need to cre --

ate our field of care in such a way as to

en tan gle our mod els of care with those of

other spe cies. It is es sen tial that we

broaden our ca pac ity for car ing in such a

way as to com pre hend the fact that our

human bod ies and their well-being can not

be log i cally scissioned from the inter-spe --

cies ecol ogy in which they are im bed ded.

We must en gage a meta mor pho sis of the

bod ies we en coun ter, so as to ap pre hend

that our bod ies are part of all the other

bod ies on the planet; that we are

cockroach already. 

In this sense, trans fig u ra tion is a rec og --

ni tion and ac knowl edge ment of an ex ist ing 

set of re la tions made opaque or for got ten

by us in our rush to cer tain modes of par --

tial and in com plete ways of know ing. I

would be re miss if I did n’t note

the im pres sive work done in this area al --

ready by Ve ron ica Pacini-Ketchabaw and

her col leagues at the Uni ver sity of Vic to ria 

and Fikile Nxamalo at the University of

Texas at Austin.

The more spir i tual read ing of trans fig u --

ra tion is that of giv ing a new glo ri fied and

ex alted ap pear ance. It is often used to sig --

nify the in ter ces sion of the heav enly into

the worldly, in ways that trans form the lat --

ter into a more beau ti ful form. I would like 

to mod ify that def i ni tion, for our pur poses

here, by in tro duc ing the con cept of im ma --

nent spir i tu al ity as de fined by Kathleen

Skott-Myhre in her work on fem i nist im --

ma nent spir i tu al ity. Draw ing on sources as

di verse as the Voo doo of Louisa Tiesch,

con cep tual frame works of Mestiza in the

work of Glo ria Anzaldua, Alice Walker’s

Womanism, Cap i tal ist sor cery and the

coun ter trance of con tem po rary witch --

craft in Stengers and Pignarre, the re la tion

of witch craft and women’s labor in re la --

tion to cap i tal ist de vel op ment in Frederici,

ab orig i nal spir i tu al ity in the work of writ --

ers and prac ti tio ners such as Goldtooth,

Kovac and Wil son, and the neo-pa gan ism

of Starhawk, Skott-Myhre opens a field of

spir i tu al ity deeply rooted in the material

conditions of contemporary life and

struggle.

Im ma nent spir i tu al ity ac cord ing to

Skott-Myhre fo cuses on the trans fig u ra tion 

of the world not through heav enly in ter --

ven tion, but through an am pli fi ca tion of

the force of life brought about by im mer --

sion into the set of liv ing re la tions that is

life it self. It is a re as ser tion of the power of 

net works of life that brings il lu mi --
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na tion and beauty into our per cep tions of

the world. I would argue that in our work

as CYC prac ti tio ners and think ers it is a

sim i lar trans fig u ra tion that brings beauty

into the re la tions that youth and adults

share in their encounters together. 

The trans fig u ra tion of our field in both

the sec u lar and spir i tual senses is both an

in ter ces sion into the world of our con --

tem po rary prac tice and thought, but also a 

po ten tial re cu per a tion of the roots of our

field being lost in our rush to pro fes sional

adult hood. I would argue that there is a

valu able res i due of rev o lu tion ary force left 

by the ne glected philo soph i cal fields of

phe nom en ol ogy and ex is ten tial ism. In our

rush to ab di cate our pro fes sional ad o les --

cence we may have for got ten the value

and im por tance of the force of the child.

The raw un fet tered force of the child body 

in re la tion to all it en coun ters. The en --

coun ter with the child is, for many us, the

rea son we do this work and stay in this

field. It is the con nec tion to the force of

the child in all of us that keeps us fresh, vi --

brant and alive. Per haps, the trans fig u ra tion 

of our field as it en ters the new cen tury is

as sim ple (and com plex) as to leave the

stale reg is ters of ma tu rity be hind and find

our way with the bright eyes of the child;

that child that we all re main to the end.

The child that erupts in and through us no 

matter how hard we work to suppress its

force. Per haps ...

HANS SKOTT-MYHRE is an Associate Professor in
the Social Work and Human Services Department
at Kennesaw State University. His undergraduate
work was in comparative literature and he holds
a M.Ed in Educational Psychology, both from the
University of Washington. His doctoral work
includes two Ph.D’s from the University of
Minnesota. The first is in Adult Education and a
second from the Cultural Studies and Comparative 
Literature Department in Comparative Studies in
Discourse and Society. Research interests include
radical and political approaches to youth/adult
relations, subcultures, critical disability studies and 
anti-psychiatry, post-capitalist subjectivity,
post-Marxist politics, undoing whiteness, and
political readings of popular culture. He is the
author of ‘Youth Subcultures as Creative Force:
Creating New Spaces for Radical Youth Work’,
co-author with Chris Richardson of ‘Habitus of
the Hood’, co-editor with K. Gharabaghi and M.
Krueger of ‘With Children and Youth’ and the
forthcoming ‘Youth work, Early Education and
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In July 2015 I wrote my first and only let --

ter to an ed i tor.

The Whistle Blower’s Tale: Part 2

I appreciated David Broadland’s article,

“The Whistle Blower’s Tale: Part 2.” 

If the facts are accurate as reported I fail 

to understand:

(1) why em ploy ees of the Dis trict of

Saanich con tinue to be em ployed in light

of their in com pe tence re gard ing the

pro cure ment and im ple men ta tion of the

software; 

(2) how these em ploy ees are al lowed to

dis re gard and vi o late their own

reg u la tions/eth ics; and 

(3) why the IT em ployee is the only one

show ing moral cour age by stat ing the

ob vi ous (rather than say ing “I don’t

know”) and is sub se quently disciplined

for telling the truth. 

When will we as cit i zens in sist on

pro fes sional be hav ior, eth i cal be hav ior

and moral com port ment from those we

put in of fice and those who are hired to

do their bid ding? I won der what is

keep ing any one from act ing on the facts

per tain ing to Com mis sioner Den ham,

Dis trict Di rec tors, the Fire Chief, Paul

Murray, For rest Kvemshagen, John Proc,

ex-Mayor Leon ard (who lost the elec tion

and has been ap pointed to a po si tion in

government), and others.

Surely some of these facts speak to

pro fes sional in com pe tence, in ap pro pri ate

ap pli ca tions of stan dards of prac tice and

eth ics, and/or faulty think ing re gard ing

moral com port ment and moral cour age.

The state ment “no one is known to have

done it” is hardly a vi a ble ar gu ment for

not act ing. Under the cir cum stances,

many stand in a chain of com mand while 

hold ing a smok ing gun. There fore “they

have n’t bro ken the law”? This is not

about law! This is about doing what is

ex pected in order to ful fill mandates as

public servants. 

What is alarm ing about this in ci dent is

that it does not stand alone with re gards

to other pub lic ser vants, in clud ing fed eral

sen a tors, pre miers, con trac tors, and

oth ers re ported in the pub lic media as

being sus pected, if not charged and

con victed, of mis placed trust and wrong

doing. 
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I am em bar rassed that as a cit i zen I

have re mained si lent in the past. This

was too close to home to let it go by. If

oth ers agree, call the Saanich

switch board and ex press your con cerns,

or write a let ter to the ed i tor to the

Times Col o nist or Focus. Call one of the

di rec tors/coun cil ors. Ex press your con cern 

and dis ap point ment in our local

gov er nance. We de serve more. It is the

very least we can do. 

 Frances Ricks

(Focus: Vic to ria’s mag a zine for peo ple,

ideas and culture. Letters to the Editor,

July, 2015, pp 6.)

About the same time in Victoria British
Columbia ...

Ques tions were raised about the ac --

tions of re search ers in volved in med i cal

re search. A num ber of re search ers were

fired and one of those sub se quently com --

mit ted sui cide. Ob jec tions were made

about the in ves ti ga tion and even tu ally the

BC Gov ern ment apol o gized for the mis --

man age ment of the sit u a tion. Some of

those fired were re hired and two have not 

been ad ju di cated. Pres sure was ap plied to

have an ex ter nal re view and it was de ter --

mined by a com mit tee com posed of major 

stake holders that an in ves ti ga tion would

be con ducted by the Om buds man. The

Om buds man was quoted as say ing,

“... my staff have a collegial relationship

with civil servants. Many came from the

civil service and might be interested in

returning. Being part of a public roasting

of senior public servants could be a

career-limiting exercise.” 

The jour nal ist noted “Given those cir --

cum stances, if the re port goes too easy on 

the civil ser vants, it will be seen as a

white wash. If too harsh, it could de rail

their own ca reers.” 

This is cur rently under in ves ti ga tion

(Times Col o nist: June 24, 2015, July 16,

2015).

About the same time ...

The same news pa per re ported a story

about a child abused by the fa ther. The fa --

ther al leg edly had cus tody of the child

be cause the mother was con sid ered men --

tally un sta ble. The mother had re ported

that the fa ther was an abuser. For some

rea son this was dis re garded by case work --

ers. The Child and Fam ily Ad vo cate

con sid ered this case to be under her ju ris --

dic tion while the Min is try of Child and

Fam ily said the case would be re viewed by

an out side con sul tant hired to “fix the sys --

tem”. The per son hired was a key player in 

set ting up Child and Fam ily ser vices in the

first place. Se ri ous and highly ques tion able

cases are nor mally under the ju ris dic tion

of the Child and Family Advocate. 

This is cur rently under in ves ti ga tion

(Times Col o nist: July 21, 2015; Au gust 7,

2015.

About the same time ... 

A man was elected as mayor to one of

the mu nic i pal i ties in greater Vic to ria. The

pre vi ous mayor was ousted by the
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vot ers. Some of the civil ser vants said they 

would not work for the newly elected

mayor. The civil ser vants or dered and

placed “spy soft ware” on the new mayor’s

com puter and lim ited the new mayor’s ac --

cess to in for ma tion that had been avail able 

to the pre vi ous mayor. When par tic i pants

were asked “Who did this?” they claimed

they did not know. One per son in the IT

de part ment had ob jected to the spyware.

He was rep ri manded and pun ished. He

found a new job in an other or ga ni za tion.

Staff had been in structed “not to speak”

to Focus Mag a zine writers. 

This is cur rently under in ves ti ga tion

(Jan u ary 12, 2015; April 1, 2015).

About the same time ...

Em ploy ees at the Uni ver sity of Vic to ria

al leged a fel low em ployee showed them

nude pic tures of his sex ual part ners,

bragged about his pro mis cu ity, sug gested

three somes with co-work ers, asked male

and fe male work ers to show their gen i tals

or breasts, and asked work ers for mas --

sages. Some em ploy ees claimed this

ac tiv ity had been going on for years and

that the uni ver sity of fi cials knew about it.

Other em ploy ees said they were tired of

the cover ups but were afraid of being

dismissed if they spoke out. 

This is cur rently under in ves ti ga tion

(Times Col o nist: Au gust 12, 2015).

 

Pervasive, Repetitive and Systemic
Issues 

These sit u a tions sur faced in early 2015

and con tinue to be re ported in

Vic to ria’s Time Col o nist, usu ally on the front 

page. They re sem ble nu mer ous sit u a tions

which never see the light of day. Most do

not make it to the front page of any news --

pa per like these did. These sit u a tions

occur in large and small or ga ni za tions.

They occur in dif fer ent kinds of ser vice

agen cies and work or ga ni za tions. They in --

volve peo ple of all sorts. Some ap pear to

be en demic and oth ers sys temic. Some --

times they get re solved, and more often

than not, they do not get resolved. Why is

that?

Rather than take cor rec tive and ap pro --

pri ate ac tions, peo ple in charge ap pear to

be guided by self-serv ing mo ti va tions.

While their con clu sions might have been

based on the facts or truth of the sit u a --

tions their ac tions sug gest they are afraid

of some thing. Some times of fi cials think it

comes down to whether there is ev i dence 

for break ing the law. When the law has

been bro ken they can make a case for

their ac tions. Rarely do of fi cials say “This

vi o lates our sense of com mon sense, right

and wrong or code of eth ics.” When most 

peo ple ask if some thing is eth i cal, they

mean “Is this legal?”

You Have Nothing To Fear But Fear
Itself

When I re count my own ex pe ri ences

of fear in pro fes sional cir cum stances

(highly vari able de pend ing on my age, ex --

pe ri ence and con text vari ables, such as

gen der of oth ers and per cep tions of dan --

ger) I feared loss or mul ti ple losses. Feared 

losses might in clude loss of job,
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pro mo tion, friends, op por tu ni ties, fam ily,

pres tige, so cial life, emo tional sup port,

part ner, so cial sup port, money, time and

identity, to mention a few. 

One or a pack age of any losses can feel 

life threat en ing! In life threat en ing con di --

tions we tend to bur row down into a

place of womby warmth and cower there

to avoid our de lu sional re al ity of what

might hap pen. There we keep and re main

si lent! We have all been there and have

heard, “You have noth ing to fear but fear

it self.” (Frank lin D. Roo se velt, First In au gu --

ral Ad dress, 1933) Yes, but he was talk ing

about war. This is per sonal. This is about

me and peo ple I know. This is very close

to home.

 

Canada Is Our Home

The Ca na dian Char ter of Rights and

Free doms is the sec tion of the Con sti tu --

tion of Can ada that lists what the Char ter

calls “fun da men tal free doms". These free --

doms the o ret i cally apply to ev ery one in

Can ada re gard less of whether they are a

Ca na dian cit i zen, or an individual or

corporation.

The free doms (and the rights and re --

spon si bil i ties that are em bed ded in them)

are en force able by the courts. The fun da --

men tal free doms in clude: free dom of

ex pres sion, free dom of re li gion, free dom of

thought, free dom of be lief, free dom of

peace ful as sem bly, and free dom of as so ci a --

tion. Sec tion 1 of the Char ter per mits

Par lia ment or the pro vin cial leg is la tures to 

enact laws that place cer tain kinds of lim --

ited re stric tions on the free doms should

they be used for hate speech or

ob scen i ties.

All of the free doms re quire us to man i --

fest them in who we are through our

words and deeds. In my view, ex pres sion

(speak ing, writ ing, doing) is how we man i --

fest our thoughts, be liefs, peace ful

as sem blies and as so ci a tions with like and

un like kind. It is through our ex pres sion of 

thoughts and ideas that we en gage in di a --

logue and dis cus sion and co-cre ate

op tions and op por tu ni ties to do things the 

same or differently. 

When we are si lent about what we

ques tion and dis ap prove, we in ad ver tently

end up sanc tion ing and en cour ag ing the

de lu sions of oth ers. Our si lence com mu ni --

cates that we ‘go along with’ what

hap pened as if it does not mat ter, or does

not mat ter that much. The si lent ma jor ity

speaks loud and clear through silence. 

The small things that we ig nore, that

we let go by, that we don’t take the time

to ad dress, or that we leave for oth ers to

ad dress, re quire our at ten tion. By the time 

the ef fect of what we do not do reaches

the front page of the news pa per, it rep re --

sents a very big and sys temic prob lem.

Chances of a cor rec tion and get ting things 

on track are slim. Imag ine some ex pert

com ing in and “fix ing” the de monic system 

you work in.

Overcoming Our Fears

As cit i zens of Can ada we can bite the

bul let and speak out. I am em bar rassed to

say the let ter below is my first and only let --

ter to an ed i tor. I learned from peo ple’s
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re sponses to the let ter that WE ARE NOT

ALONE, SO SPEAK OUT. Write to the

press, call hot lines, speak out at so cial gath --

er ings, and go pub lic on Facebook, Twit ter

and other so cial media apps to raise is sues.

We can also pause and con sider more

than “Is this legal?” Is it right or wrong?

Does it vi o late my code of eth ics and per --

sonal code of con duct? If so, what is

vi o lated? We can con sider the con se --

quences of what hap pened and the im pact

on those in volved and the larger com mu --

nity. We can con sider what else needs to

be done to re think what is needed for the

larger con text. That larger con text may be 

the whole of Can ada! (Be sure to vote in

all elections!)

Tak ing our sce nar ios: What needs to

hap pen in a work en vi ron ment that has

told work ers not to talk to the press and

peo ple are shut down? How might this in --

struc tion af fect their work? What needs

to be done for a mother, fa ther and child

where there has been abuse and case

work ers can not or do not ad dress it?

What needs to be done for stu dents or

staff who have been ha rassed, abused, or

kicked out of pro grams be cause no one

knows how to han dle the sit u a tion that in --

volves a per son with sta tus and power

over oth ers? How do we han dle dif fer en --

tial treat ment of peo ple who are part of

wrong doing, but not equally?

More im por tantly, let’s clean up our

own ac tions. Let’s take care in our per --

sonal re la tion ships at home, work, school

and com mu nity by speak ing truth fully and

with out mal ice. Let’s avoid per pe trat ing

un truths that bring harm to oth ers 

or to ‘look good’ and ‘be in the know’.

Play fair in job com pe ti tions and abide by

human re sources reg u la tions and eq uity

prin ci ples. Pro mote and par tic i pate in ed u --

ca tional pro grams to fos ter a healthy

en vi ron ment and cul ture e.g. anti-ha rass --

ment, anti-vi o lence, anti-fraud and other

pro grams that pro mote safety. Cre ate a

cul ture that takes care of those who have

been harmed rather than avoiding and

shaming them.

Above all, re mem ber that we have the

free dom to speak and ex press our selves.

We not only have the free dom to speak,

we have the right to make right by speak --

ing the dis agree able truth. Please join me.

FRANCES RICKS Ph.D. is retired from the
University of Victoria (June, 2005) and lives with
Jim, her husband of 50 plus years in Victoria, B.C. 
Dr. Ricks volunteers in programs that benefit
seniors, does pro bono work for people who ask,
raises roses, and makes a ‘mean apple or
blackberry pie’ with hand-picked apples and
blackberries. 
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The lit er a ture of Child and Youth Care

has done lit tle to pro mote aware ness

of the needs and per cep tions of youth

with dis abil i ties. Our field has an im por tant 

role to play in mod el ling eth i cal en gage --

ment and work ing to wards the elim i na tion 

of stigma. 

What fol lows is a

tran script of a talk

that was de liv ered in

2015 dur ing a grad u --

ate Youth Work

Eth ics course at Con --

cordia Uni ver sity in

Mon treal. The speaker 

was a cou ra geous

young ad vo cate for

the rights of stu dents

with dis abil i ties. Her

talk was di rect and

based on lived ex pe ri --

ence, and had a

riv et ing ef fect on stu --

dents, many of whom

were ex pe ri enced

Child and Youth Care

workers.

Penny’s Talk

Liv ing in a multi-cul tural so ci ety means

that there are many dif fer ences among

youth in any group, like race, sex ual ori en --

ta tion, color, re li gion and phys i cal abil ity. I

am here today to talk to you about the dif --

fer ences you might see in the mi nor ity

group of youth with limitations. 

The basis of all eth ics is to have re spect 

for dif fer ences. Dis re spect ful lan guage and

be hav ior cre ates greater dis re spect. 

A per son with a dis abil ity is an in di vid --

ual who has feel ings, knowl edge, strengths,

emo tions and de sires. They likely have tal --

ents just like the rest

of us and there are

many ex am ples of

peo ple with lim i ta --

tions who are great

achiev ers in our

society.

Don Cameron is

one ex am ple. He was

born in Mon treal and

was se verely dis abled

from birth. His

mother en rolled him

in reg u lar school. One 

day the Fire De part --

ment vis ited for a fire

drill. When the fire

chief saw Don in the

class room, he com --

plained to the teacher, 

“If you have a real fire in the class, what

are you going to do with this boy in a

wheel chair?” Don over heard the talk,

turned and said, “You re ally want to know? 

I’ll show you.” He flew out of his chair and 

crawled faster than any body else from his

class room to the exit. The fire chief was

left speechless.

Don com pleted his uni ver sity ed u ca --

tion and ded i cated his time to lec tur ing in

hos pi tals, schools and com mu nity or ga ni --

za tions across Can ada about the rights of

peo ple af fected by dis abil ity. He
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fought for peo ple with dis abil i ties who

were placed in long-term fa cil i ties to have

a bath more than once a week and was a

valu able mem ber of the Ce re bral Palsy As --

so ci a tion. He passed away a few years ago,

but through out his life worked as a “tire --

less cru sader for pub lic 

aware ness and com mu --

ni ca tion on Ce re bral

Palsy” (Montreal

Gazette, 2002). He is

my hero!

Per sons with dis abil --

i ties do have abil i ties.

What they often do

not have is rec og ni tion

and ac cep tance from

so ci ety. A per son with

lim i ta tions often has

sup port from loved

ones; how ever, some --

times fam i lies are

un able to han dle the

stress when a mem ber

faces chal lenges re lated 

to their dis abil ity and

de pends on the sup --

port of oth ers. In some sit u a tions this has

re sulted in the dissolution of the family.

Leav ing home is also par tic u larly dif fi --

cult for peo ple with dis abil i ties be cause, in

ad di tion to the usual stresses, they must

often move to place ments gov erned by

bu reau cratic and pub lic sys tems that may

lack em pa thy and understanding. 

Peo ple with dis abil i ties pre fer to be

spo ken to as adults, not like kids who do

not know what is going on.

I often tell oth ers that “I am not a

wheel chair, it’s not who I am”. My basic

needs are ex actly the same as those of any 

other per son. I sim ply meet them in a dif --

fer ent way, in clud ing the use of a

wheel chair to get around. 

Being a per son with

lim i ta tions does not

mean an in di vid ual can --

not speak or do things

on their own, but

some times they need

as sis tance for basic ac --

tiv i ties. This per sonal

care is best pro vided by 

peo ple who un der stand 

and dem on strate the

qual i ties of re spect, re --

li abil ity, trust, and

con fi den ti al ity. This is

an ex tremely del i cate

sit u a tion. One al ways

has to be alert to avoid 

phys i cal mis treat ment,

ne glect, mis han dling of

be long ings and other

forms of abuse. Is sues

of emo tional at tach ment or fear of loss

can also com pli cate this re la tion ship. Bal --

anc ing time, ex pec ta tions, and

per for mance is a se ri ous mat ter for an in --

di vid ual who has re spon si bil ity for a

per son with dis abil i ties. Com mu ni ca tion is

cru cial as the care giver must be well pre --

pared and aware of spe cial ized meth ods of 

com mu ni ca tion, such as com mu ni ca tion

boards, sign lan guage, and color cod ing. It

is im por tant that one not assume that a

disabled person cannot express
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themselves even if they do not

communicate verbally. 

There are a num ber of things to be

mind ful of when speak ing to a per son with 

a dis abil ity. Here are some ex am ples:

“It’s good to see you out and about.”

This makes the per son feel bad be cause

they may not be able to get out as often as 

they would like to for many rea sons, like

weather con di tions, med i cal rea sons, or no 

avail able es cort. The feel ing of lone li ness

and iso la tion is very dif fi cult to deal with.

It’s better to say “I’m happy to see you”.

The em pha sis is then on the pos i tive feel -

ing about the per son, rather than on their

ex pe ri ence of being iso lated.

“Who do you live with?” I think that

one has to be very care ful be fore pos ing

such a ques tion be cause we don’t know

the re la tion ships of the par ties in volved.

We do not know the level of con tent ment 

or sat is fac tion nor the liv ing con di tions.

Such a ques tion in creases the pos si bil ity of 

stir ring up un pleas ant is sues and might

cause emo tional harm rather than good.

It’s pref er a ble that one uses a more gen -

eral ques tion such as “Are you happy

where you are?’ or “How is life treat ing

you?” be cause this does not have the same 

neg a tive ef fect on the per son.

“Please, wait a min ute.” Every time I

hear this state ment, if I put my self in front

of a mir ror, all I see is the word “wait”

writ ten on it. It is the most frus trat ing

state ment which young peo ple with dis -

abil i ties hear over and over.

Some times, I think that the ex pres sion

“wait a min ute” has be come sort of a

habit. It would be pref er a ble that needs

are dis cussed ahead of time, in a di a logue,

val i dat ing the need for call ing for help and

dis cuss ing ap pro pri ate time frames for re -

spond ing. What is needed is an agree ment

be tween the two par ties about what

would be a timely response.

“Can I help you?” When a stranger ap -

proaches a dis abled per son and of fers help, 

in stantly this makes the per son feel help -

less and di min ished. An able bod ied per son 

should not in vade the per sonal space of

the dis abled per son by stand ing right in

front say ing “Can I help you?” I think that

it is of fen sive to as sume that the per son

with lim ited func tional ca pac ity au to mat i -

cally needs as sis tance. 

Pre judg ing one’s ca pac ity is not the best 

way to ap proach a per son that we don’t

know, be cause it makes them feel in fe rior.

When we ac knowl edge the fact that the

per son with lim i ta tions has strengths and

abil i ties, we can as sume that the per son

has the po ten tial to be su pe rior to oth ers

as well. I am cer tain that when most peo --

ple reach the point of need ing help, they

know the time, place and the way to ask

for that help. Then the other per son can

decide how to respond.

It is pref er a ble that peo ple like me have 

the priv i lege of judg ing their needs for

help. The im por tance of treat ing peo ple

with lim i ta tions as an au thor ity on their

own needs ex tends to greet ings as well.

Rather than lean over to say hello
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to a per son in a wheel chair, ask how they

wish to be greeted. Ask if they want to be

hugged, and treat their per sonal space

with the same re spect granted to oth ers.

Even some one who has ver bal lim i ta tions

can re spond to a re spect ful ques tion, and

al ways ap pre ci ates being asked how some --

one else should approach them.

 

Discussion

Dis abil ity is a “prev a lent human con di --

tion” (Weber, 2004, p. 1). It is es ti mated

that 10-20% of the world’s pop u la tion are

peo ple with dis abil i ties (Shake speare,

Lezzoni & Groce, 2009), in clud ing 180 mil --

lion youth under 24 (Groce, 2004). This

num ber is in creas ing due to pop u la tion

growth and ad vances in med i cine (United

Na tions, 2006). Tra di tional def i ni tions of

dis abil ity stress im pair ment, and the med i --

cal model has con trib uted to a view of

peo ple with dis abil i ties as de fi cient (Shake --

speare et al., 2009). This has led to

stig ma ti za tion and so cial ex clu sion (Weber, 

2004). Young peo ple with dis abil i ties are

under-rep re sented in higher ed u ca tion, and 

are more likely to be the vic tims of vi o --

lence than other youth (U.N., 2006). The

Dis abil ity Rights Move ment (Galer, 2015)

has em pha sized that it is the so cial con text 

that places lim its on per son with dis abil i --

ties, and that dis abil ity can be ex ac er bated

by our col lec tive and in di vid ual re sponses.

In 2008, the United Na tions adopted an

In ter na tional Con ven tion on the Rights of

Per sons with Dis abil i ties with the goal of

chang ing such per cep tions (Galer, 2015).

In a re cent chat thread on CYC On line, 

it be came clear that we have done lit tle to 

iden tify how the Child and Youth Care

field might pro mote a more pos i tive so cial

cli mate for youth with dis abil i ties. The

North Amer i can Code of Eth ics for Child

and Youth Care states that we should act

as part of our global re spon si bil ity to:

... ensure that services are sensitive and

non-discriminatory, regardless of race,

color, ethnicity, national origin, national

ancestry, age, gender, sexual orientation,

marital status, religion, abilities, mental or 

physical handicap, medical condition,

political belief, political affiliation, and

socioeconomic status.” (International

Leadership Coalition, 1995)

While much has been writ ten about

cul tural com pe tence for Child and Youth

Care Work ers, per sons with dis abil i ties

have unique needs that are not often men --

tioned. In fact, re search in other

pro fes sions, in clud ing med i cine and psy --

chol ogy, sug gests that many bi ases per sist

in re la tion to per sons with dis abil ity be --

cause of the ab sence of ad e quate train ing

(Shake speare et al., 2009; Weber, 2004).

This has a role in “re in forc ing
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marginalization and ... in vis i bil ity” (Weber,

2004, p.5).

Sercombe, in his book Youth Work

Eth ics (2009), states “In the face of prej u --

dice and neg a tive dis crim i na tion rou tinely

ex pe ri enced by mem bers of mi nor ity

groups, it is all the more nec es sary to

think crit i cally and re flex ively about our

prac tice” (p.154). Penny’s talk high lights

the im por tance of ques tion ing our as --

sump tions. How we use lan guage is

par tic u larly im por tant. One com mon as --

sump tion is that dis abled peo ple are in

con stant need of help. This is a human

rights issue: young peo ple with dis abil i ties

are not in ev i ta bly de pend ent. An eth i cal

ap proach de mands that we treat these

youth with the same re spect as oth ers.

This is con sis tent with a re la tional ap --

proach, in which we en gage with the

whole per son, ac knowl edg ing strength and 

re sil ience, while doing “with” rather than

“for” or “to” (Garfat & Fulcher, 2011). We

are also uniquely positioned to recognize

the voices of youth with disabilities.

Lastly, eth i cal youth work ers have a re --

spon si bil ity to model non-dis crim i na tory

lan guage and dis abil ity sen si tiv ity with all

youth. “While the young peo ple we work

with may have suf fered from dis crim i na tion 

and in jus tice them selves, it is not un usual

to hear young peo ple den i grate other

groups….this can spill into phys i cal vi o --

lence and ac tive ex clu sion” (Sercombe,

p.157). Neg a tive prej u dices about dis abil ity 

are still all too com mon, and it is up to us

to en gage eth i cally with youth with dis abil --

i ties while work ing to wards changed

perceptions in ourselves and others.
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How often do we hear these days that

this gen er a tion does n’t have the

same re spect or per se ver ance or strug gles 

as those in the past? While I am not at all

con vinced that much of these state ments

are true, our need to re flect on the con di --

tion of where we find our selves, com pared 

to the place of where we were “be fore”,

seems to be deeply engrained in our need

to pause and re flect. 

I like to be lieve that how Child and

Youth Care Work ers (CYCWs) eval u ate

the state of so ci ety is based on how well

their chil dren and youth are doing. Over

the time of the last 200 CYC-On line is sues,

they have gone through the ups and

downs with eco nomic, cul tural and po lit i --

cal in flu ences on how well chil dren are

cared for. What an amaz ing col lage 

for re flec tion is of fered through the com --

mit ment of the global net work which

con trib utes to and reads CYC-Net.

I can not re mem ber ex actly what came

first when I be came part of a very spe cial

and di verse group of CYCWs. I think I

may have had my first in tro duc tion to

CYC-Net at the 9th Tri en nial In ter na tional

Child and Youth Care Con fer ence in Fort

Laud er dale in 2009 where I met Mi chael

Gaffley and Carol Stu art and dis cov ered

her new-soon-to-be re leased text book.

This in tro duc tion to Child and Youth Care 

(CYC) be came one of the first pre scribed

text books for a de gree at Monash Uni ver --

sity South Af rica (MSA) to start in 2010.

Need less to say, the prints arrived just in

time!
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Key to the start of some ac cel er ated

prog ress of our po si tion in the field was

the CYC-Net dis cus sion forum. I could im --

me di ately con nect my self and my

col leagues and stu dents in a young Child

and Youth De vel op ment major, lit er ally, to

a world of ex per tise. CYC-Net showcased 

the com mit ment of prac ti tio ners, ac a dem --

ics and stu dents at all lev els and across

var i ous con texts. CYC-Net is one place

that shat ters the per cep tions that peo ple

just don’t care enough any more, or that

chal lenges are too over whelm ing to solve.

You can fol low a dis cus sion thread and be

of fered a link to free re sources. It be came

a huge lux ury, to never won der about how 

to get an swers to any chal lenge faced in

prac tice. See ing how stu dents made use of 

the re source was en cour ag ing, be cause

you know if they leave, they will have

some thing that is con sis tent, re li able and

de pend able – some con ti nu ity dur ing a

major tran si tion in their lives. It is also

here where I got to know the names of

the in flu en tial forces in the field: Leon

Fulcher, Thom Garfat and Brian Gannon. 

At the 2009 Na tional As so ci a tion for

Child Care Work ers (NACCW) con fer --

ence, of course well-ad ver tised by

CYC-Net, I was steadily real is ing who the

rest of the CYC gi ants were. I got to speak 

to Merle Allsopp and San dra Oosthuizen

among the danc ing and sing ing of mem --

bers, and I heard about Barrie Lodge, who

would later be come a reg u lar guest lec --

turer at our uni ver sity. I also re mem ber

Leon shar ing his Im ages of en coun ters CDs

(for free!), which in tro duced me to the

On line Learn ing Zone – also

hosted – for free – by CYC-Net. I also

started to hear about Mar tin Stabrey, as

the quiet ‘me chanic’ mak ing sure the

wheels of this CYC-Net ma chine keeps on 

turn ing. At this con fer ence, for a ri dic u --

lously low price, I ob tained two vol umes of 

Read ings for CYC for South Af ri can stu dents

printed by Pre Text, which I later learned

was hosted by the same team in Cape

Town who en abled CYC-Net. It was also

here where my Durban Uni ver sity of

Tech nol ogy ac a demic col leagues Fathima

Dewan and Jackie Winfield made a point

to meet and since then we have had a

supportive and valued relationship. 

What I do know is that dur ing the time 

when CYC in South Af rica was fight ing for 

pro fes sional rec og ni tion, CYC-Net of fered 

the stu dents at MSA a win dow into a

world where CYC ex isted as a strong

force – peo ple all over the world who

were im pact ing the lives of chil dren on a

daily basis. I’m not sure who all the quiet

good hearts were be hind the scenes that

were en abling this net work – the do nors

and those spend ing hours read ing through

emails and those mak ing sure the links re --

mains ac tive. We were made aware of the

new books avail able – many of them

authored by Thom and Leon, who again

fo cused on how the sources can be made

ac ces si ble to CYCWs around the world.

The other si lent heroes that pro mote the

CYC cause with me in my lit tle part of the 

world are Pearl Vezi, Gugu Shange, Varosh

Nadesan and Gert Jonker.

On CYC-Net there was a call for pa --

pers for the Re la tional Child and Youth

Care Prac tice (RCYCP) jour nal for 
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a spe cial issue in 2011. This in tro duced me 

to an ac cred ited jour nal in CYC and

marked my first CYC spe cific pub li ca tion.

Soon after this I got the in vi ta tion by

Thom and Leon to con vene in Pais ley as a

Clan mem ber. I can not say I’ve ever be fore 

ex pe ri enced such inclusivity, where your

work is el e vated to a level of sig nif i cance,

and you see your part in the big ger pic --

ture. What can be more mo ti vat ing? Here

I met other gi ants, funny enough South Af --

ri can col leagues I did not meet in our own 

coun try – Cecil Wood, Werner van der

Westhuizen, Jacqui Mi chaels and more in --

ter na tional in flu ences like Mark Strother,

Frank Delano, John Digney, Heather Ann,

and Simon Walsh and his as warm-hearted 

parents, Lyn and Pete. 

At this Clan-gath er ing the dream of the 

1st World CYC con fer ence to be hosted in 

St John’s was born. Through this con fer --

ence in 2013, I was in tro duced to the

other in ter na tional gi ants: James Free man,

Garth Goodwin, Mi chael Burns, Jack

Phelan, Jim Anglin, and Laura Steckley. A

fun mem ory was the bid ding be tween me

and Kathleen Mulvey, a prom is ing young pi --

o neer in the field, for a teddy bear – a

mas cot of sorts. An other was the boat

ride with and Catlin Thorn and Max Smart. 

I was for tu nate to lis ten to Mark Krueger

who sadly passed away in 2014. I also had

the plea sure of work ing closely with

Heather Modlin, my co-guest ed i tor on the 

spe cial con fer ence issue for RCYCP after

this con fer ence. Ap par ently, ac cord ing to

Leon and Thom, we both have the ca pac ity 

to shop and still be on time for our flights.

It can not be said that the gi ants con --

nected to CYC-Net have not in vested in a 

last ing leg acy for CYCWs. More so, they

have im pressed me with the ex am ple they

pro vide of com mit ment. In a world where

slo gans like “What’s in it for me?” and

“There is no such thing as a free lunch”

rule, they break the mould and ex pect

noth ing in re turn for their sac ri fice. They

have en sured that when any of the gi ants

email you and ask you for a fa vour – your

im me di ate an swer is yes. They have em --

bod ied inclusivity, being re la tional, mak ing

mo ments mean ing ful (and mem o ra ble ?),

with a bril liance in con nect ing peo ple

de spite geo graph ical dis tances and

philo soph i cal dif fer ences. Be cause of

CYC-Net the ef forts of dif fer ent peo ple

in dif fer ent places helped cre ate a uni --

fied sense of identity and we are

therefore never alone.

With the warm est hos pi tal ity I have

ever ex pe ri enced, Simon and his fam ily en --

sured that I got to the Ig nite con fer ence in 

Syd ney in 2014. Be cause of the work of

Allambi I was able to con nect with Mark

Freado, Larry Brendtro, Steve van Bockern, 

and Lesley du Toit and with the amaz ing

high light of meet ing Nancy Getty and Mar --

tin Brokenleg. 

NACCW cel e brated their 40th an ni ver --

sary and 20th con fer ence mid-2015. By then

I joined RCYCP as ed i tor with Heather

Snell (guess who in vited me) and Merle

Allsopp wrote a heart-wrench ing re flec tion

on the be gin nings of CYC profesionalisation

in South Af rica in the Be gin nings issue of the 

new e-jour nal for mat. Here in my own
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coun try I was able to visit with my now in --

ter na tional friends and could have

dis cus sions with new col leagues in the likes

of Kelly Shaw, Kiaras Gharabaghi, Herman

Radler, Jennifer Davidson, Au rora de Monte, 

Chris tine Gaitens, and with my fel low South 

Af ri can CYCWs Dikeledi Phalane, Lesiba

Molepo, Mirriam Siluma, Kathy Scott,

Yvonne Spandiel, Don ald Nghonyama and

Vin cent Hlabangana. And a fit ting end with

an other col league Adele Grosse who

whisked some of us through the streets to

ac cu mu late some un for get ta ble mem o ries

of Cape Town. 

Pre Text also looks after RCYCP now –

strange how I end up back at CYC-Net

head quar ters. I also had the plea sure to

meet the right-hand, sweet Ca rina who

shows an amaz ing te nac ity to get the jour --

nal is sues through the last copy ed it ing

stage. It makes you won der, is ev ery one

this friendly and com mit ted all the time?

It does feel like I came full cir cle – not

as an end, since a cir cle does n’t have an

end. For the first time since hear ing about

this giant, I re cently met Brian Gannon

per son ally, and at the place where all the

CYC-Net prod ucts are born. What a priv i --

lege to have met one of the mas ter brains

be hind CYC in South Af rica. Thank you

Leon and Thom for again in clud ing me, and 

to Mar tin for mak ing it happen.

It is hard to be lieve so much could have 

been ex pe ri enced in less than 6 years.

Who can say they’ve per son ally met most

of the in flu en tial role play ers in a pro fes --

sion? Each per son I met was con nected to

a dif fer ent part of CYC and they broad --

ened my ho ri zon for

un der stand ing the scope of CYC prac tice.

On be half of the youth we are re spon si ble 

for, we have not been idle. I can’t help to

think this was all set in mo tion with reg is --

ter ing on CYC-Net. Those pos i tive and

in spir ing quotes pop in my head when I

think of the CYC-Net team and their sup --

port ers: “Be the change you want to see in 

the world’ and “The jour ney of a thou sand 

miles, begins with a single step”. 

Thank you for tak ing that first step for

the rest of us!

RIKA SWANZEN worked within the social
development and child and youth care fields for
the past 18 years. She obtained her doctoral
study in 2006 with the development of the
ChildPIE©; a classification system for describing
childhood social functioning problems. In 2009
she joined Monash South Africa to develop a
degree for Child and Youth Care with the
introduction of Honours in 2013. In 2011 Rika
won the Pro-Vice Chancellors Distinguished
Teaching Award at MSA and in 2012 she was
awarded the Most Engaged Staff Member in the
School of Social Sciences for her various
engagement projects with the community.
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‘In youth we learn; in age we understand’.

– Marie von Ebner-Eschenbach

Introduction

As much as it seems, eth i cally and mor --

ally, im pos si ble to be lieve, in Ire land there

is no stat u tory ob li ga tion on our state’s

child and youth care de part ment to pro --

vide sup port ser vices to young peo ple

after the age of 18. There are many who

think reach ing the age of ma jor ity in fers

that youth are ready to ‘go it alone’ but as

we know the truth is often very dif fer ent. 

Ac cord ing to the Irish De part ment of

Chil dren and Youth Af fairs website, one of 

the main aims of af ter care ser vices is to

en able young peo ple to achieve a suc cess --

ful tran si tion from care into in de pend ent

adult hood – the in fer ence here is that the

state is re quired to ‘pull out all the stops’

to en sure this is achieved. 

This paper ar gues that the leg is la tion

ought to be amended to in crease the age

whereby the state main tains re spon si bil ity

for young peo ple in care from 18 to 23, an 

age when our brains begin to ap proach

ma tu rity: by the mid-twen ties, the log i cal

brain nor mally has fin ished con struct ing

path ways in the fron tal areas to man age

emo tions and de ci sion mak ing (Brendtro,

Mitch ell & Mc Call, 2009). 

Our Baseline

Where a child leaves the care of a

‘health board’ (at 18 years), the Board

may, in accordance with subsection (2),

assist him for so long as the Board is

satisfied as to his need for assistance and 

… has not attained the age of 21 years

– (Child Care Act 1991).

Cur rently, af ter care ser vice pro vi sion in 

Ire land is non com mit tal, in con sis tent and

de pend ent on in di vid ual pro vid ers. Af ter --

care is viewed as dis cre tion ary, as our

leg is la tion is “en abling not oblig ing.” One

would imag ine that pro tec tion for vul ner a --

ble peo ple should be more com pul sory

than the ex ist ing pas sive leg is la tion. 

The Act quoted above em pow ers the

care pro vider to pro vide as sis tance to the
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young per son only for so long as they are

“sat is fied as to his need for as sis tance”,

thus im ply ing that not every child leav ing

care will re quire af ter care. Young peo ple in 

care are amongst the most, if not the most, 

vul ner a ble peo ple in so ci ety and it seems

that our law mak ers con sider that their

vul ner a bil ity ceases when they reach 18

years. As those work ing with trou bled,

mar gin al ised and at risk youth know, 18

year olds who have spent time in care are

even more vul ner a ble, and con sid er ably

more ex posed to sig nif i cant risk, than

most of their con tem po rar ies. 

Parens Patriae Doctrine – State as
Parent

Parens patriae puts for ward the no tion

of ‘Par ent of the Na tion’, a doc trine within 

which the State holds re spon si bil ity to in --

ter vene to pro tect chil dren and

in ca pac i tated in di vid u als from neg li gence

or abuse. By adopt ing this pol icy, the state

and the courts have re cog nised a re la tion --

ship of de pend ency be tween the state and

its cit i zens, elect ing to be re spon si ble for

the vul ner a ble and mar gin al ised in the

same way in which a par ent is re spon si ble

for their child. 

The cur rent Leav ing and Af ter care Ser --

vices Na tional Pol icy and Pro ce dure

Doc u ment (HSE, 2012), states, “the HSE1 is 

com mit ted to pro mot ing and achiev ing the 

best out comes for young peo ple in care, in 

keep ing with the role of a ‘good par ent’.”

How ever, to prop erly fol low the parens

patriae doc trine the state must ful fil a role

akin to par ents (where pa ren tal legal, eth i --

cal and moral ob li ga tions do not end as

soon as a child turns 18 years of age). 

The Ju di cial Sep a ra tion & Fam ily Law Re --

form Act 1989 raised the age for a

de pend ent child on par ent from 16 to 18

or up to 21 if in full time ed u ca tion, with

the Fam ily Law Act 1995 & Fam ily Law (Di --

vorce) Act 1996 shift ing this age from 21 to 

23. This leg is la tive pat tern il lus trates that

the state and courts have an un der stand --

ing of how fun da men tal pa ren tal sup ports

are to the de vel op ment of a child and/or

young adult. In com par ing the state’s stat u --

tory ob li ga tions with that of a par ent it

be comes ev i dent that the state is seek ing

to end its du ties much ear lier than other

legal guard ians and is there fore ab di cat ing

its re spon si bil ity to pro vide fun da men tal

sup ports. This is de spite the young peo ple

in ques tion being – gen er ally – more vul --

ner a ble than those who have not re lied on 

the state for their pri mary and other es --

sen tial human growth needs to this point

in their lives.

Celtic Comparison 

In 2014, sig nif i cant changes were made

to the laws gov ern ing res i den tial and af ter --

care ser vices in Scot land. The Chil dren and

Young Peo ple Act 2014 was en tered into

law, in a bid to en hance the op por tu ni ties

for chil dren and youth in care to grow and 
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de velop. For ex am ple, Sec tion 67 made

pro vi sion for any young per son in state

care to have the right to re main in their

cur rent (or al ter na tive) place in care up

until the age of 21 and Sec tion 66 makes

pro vi sion for young peo ple leav ing care to

have entitlements to af ter care sup port

ser vices up to the age of 26, as one might

ex pect from a state pro fess ing its be lief in

the ne ces sity of re la tional care. Why spend 

so much time build ing con nec tions and

fos ter ing re la tion ship with young sters, de --

vel op ing trust and en gage ment, only to

‘pull the plug’ when the young per son

reaches the age of ma jor ity? 

Irish leg is la tion dif fers from the Scot tish 

in that there is a com plete fail ure to re --

cog nise that leav ing care, for some young

peo ple, means los ing the only ‘home’ they

may have known and that this loss may re --

sult in a com plete al ter ation or

dis in te gra tion of the re la tion ships they

have had with their pri mary care-giv ers

(Gar land, n/d) in ad di tion to a sense of loss 

and as so ci ated griev ing (Digney & Smart,

2015). 

Where Scot tish leg is la tion opens the

pos si bil ity of re tain ing sup ports for young

peo ple leav ing care, cur rent Irish leg is la --

tion is not as com pul sory in pro vid ing

sup ports to pre pare young sters fully for

adult hood and a life in de pend ent of state

sup ports. To ful fil their right the law must

exist to sup port child and youth care staff

and fos ter carers be avail able to sup port

them to “real ise their full po ten tial” (Jus --

tice O‘Higgins quoted in Conneely, 2003): 

... to live and be fed, to be reared and

educated, to have the opportunity of

working and of realising his or her full

potential as a human being … the State

has a duty, as guardian of the common

good, to provide for a child born into a

family where the parents fail in their duty 

to the child.

Social Costs and Impacts 

It is dif fi cult to begin to mea sure all the 

po ten tial so cial and emo tional im pacts of

leav ing a care (sup port) sys tem when one

is not fully pre pared; rate of sui cide, re la --

tion ship break down, fu ture abu sive ness are 

but some neg a tive out comes which may

be con sid ered. This paper con sid ers two

such is sues – home less ness and crim i nal ity. 

Home less ness

A “re la tion ship be tween leav ing care

and youth home less ness is re cog nised in a

sig nif i cant body of re search” (HSE, 2006):

an ob ser va tion which can not be de nied as

one of the most sig nif i cant and prac ti cal

needs of an in di vid ual leav ing care is ac --

com mo da tion. Nestor (2009) quotes the

Focus Ire land (1998) re port which high --

lights that many youths leav ing care

be come home less. Ten years on from this

re port, the issue is still being re ported on,

as shown by the Home less Strat egy and Im --

ple men ta tion Plan in 2008, which

re cog nised that young in di vid u als leav ing

care remain at risk of becoming homeless. 
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Crim i nal ity

The lack of sta ble re la tion ships and ac --

com mo da tion has been found to

con trib ute sig nif i cantly to the prob lem of

youth crime (Maycock & Carr, 2008). An

18 year old care leaver, deemed as no lon --

ger re quir ing state as sis tance can find

them selves with a se ri ous ed u ca tional def i --

cit which may di rectly or in di rectly re sult

in dif fi culty find ing work and low ca reer

pros pects. This may leave them more vul --

ner a ble to the al lure of crime in order to

sur vive. In 2000 a study by Kelleher,

Kelleher & Corbett (2000) re ported that

over 38% of care leav ers had been im pris --

oned within six months of leav ing care

with an ad di tional 18.8% being sentenced

within two years. 

These stud ies alone would seem to

sug gest that there is a need for dra matic

re form of the ser vices that are pro vided,

al low ing for en hanced pro tec tion and

avail abil ity of ser vices. This paper is not in --

ti mat ing that rais ing the age will elim i nate

these is sues, es pe cially if young peo ple’s

time in care was char ac ter ised by au thor --

ity, con trol and abu sive ness. How ever,

in creas ing ser vices as they be come young

adults would cer tainly give young peo ple a

better chance of mit i gat ing against some of 

the identified risks.

Recommended Reforms 

1. In Ireland the statutory age of

dependency has gradually risen,

suggesting that there is a societal

understanding that young people

continue to need support once they

turn 18. This paper recommends that

the state fully embrace their own

acceptance of the parens patriae and

raise the age permitting access to

aftercare services and support to the

age of 23, thus ensuring that aftercare

legislation is congruent with the

legislation existing on parental

obligations. 

2. In order to better protect and support 

young people leaving care, the state

must amend legislation to ensure a less 

arbitrary application and create more

obliging legislation. The power of

changing one word should not be

underestimated and to shift from a

place of “may” to a place of “must”

means that obligations are defined. The 

Ombudsman for Children (2010) made 

a similar observation, stating, “The Bill

needs to be amended to impose a

positive obligation on the State to

provide aftercare for every child in

care… at least until they are 21.”

If Ire land is going to fa cil i tate “better

out comes” for our more vul ner a ble cit i --

zens and de liver on prom ises, such as that

of Min is ter Fitz ger ald on 20th June 2012,

we, as a coun try need to ac cept the re --

search ev i dence and have our law mak ers

real ise that re la tion ships and re la tional

care must not be cur tailed or elim i nated

when kids are still kids. 
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It’s just after 8 am. and the world comes

in two colours – blind ing white and as --

ton ish ing blue.

I roll out of the park ing lot of the

Wheels Inn ($39.95 per nite! Color TV!)

and on to High way 2 , head ing north from

Assiniboia, Sas katch e wan to wards Moose

Jaw and on ward to the next stop of my

two-week tour of per for mances in small

towns on the Ca na dian Prai ries. Five min --

utes of vig or ous chis el ing with an

ice-scraper in the brit tle air of a

mid-Jan u ary morn ing has etched out a

peep hole in the wind shield of my rental

car that, if I hun ker down and turn my

head side ways, is just clear enough to give

me a sense of whether or not I am be --

tween the ditches. The car heater

strug gles with the rest of the ice and turns 

the frost on my eye lashes into win ter

tears.

“Sas katch e wan in win ter,” I grum ble.

“Who comes to Sas katch e wan in win ter?”
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It had been a clear night, and morn ing

had brought an un usu ally thick hoar frost

to trans form the world. Every branch on

every tree and bush; every stalk of stub ble

in the grain fields; every sur face of every

ob ject is sheathed in the pur est white

imag in able. The crys tals coat cars and

barns and hi ber nat ing farm equip ment,

climb tele phone poles to their high est

reaches, en crust the wires and trans form --

ers. White has set tled gently on the Prai rie 

land scape the way a hen set tles on her

eggs.

White. Blind ing, bril liant, al most pain ful

white, ev ery where.

Ex cept up.

I look to the sky. That clear, still dome

of a Prai rie win ter sky. The kind of sky for

which the word “blue” seems to have

been in vented, only to come up so woe --

fully short.

You can’t find it on a col our wheel, that 

blue. I’ve tried. You work your way

through var i ous com bi na tions and shad ings 

of azure, cyan, and ce ru lean, and still its

sin gu lar, elu sive, in cred i ble blue taunts you.

It’s as if it has an extra di men sion – a clean, 

crys tal line qual ity that would take your

breath away if the -30 de gree cold left you

any breath.

White and blue. The very colours of

cold.

I shiver, try in vain to find an other set --

ting on the car heater past “HIGH”, and

fum ble through my case of com pact discs

to find the per fect music for a drive on a

brit tle Prai rie morn ing ...

* * *

 

You don’t see a lot of out-of-prov ince

plates in Sas katch e wan in mid-Jan u ary. Un --

der stand able; it’s a tough sales pitch:

“Sas katch e wan. Come for the flat ness. Stay 

till you thaw.”

Look, this isn’t tell ing tales out of

school. Even the har di est den i zens of the

Ca na dian Prai ries – peo ple who love their

cor ner of this land to death – will con cede 

that if you’re in Sas katch e wan in mid-Jan u --

ary, it’s prob a bly not by choice. Ei ther you

live there and can’t get away, or – like me

– you’re there with a purpose.

“Lucky me,” I mut ter to no-one, wish --

ing the heater would kick in. Damn Prai rie

cold.

“Brown broke down in a bliz zard last win --

ter. Tried to walk and froze to death fifty feet

from town ...”

It is a land harsh and un for giv ing. In Jan --

u ary, that all starts and ends with the cold.

The cold of a Sas katch e wan win ter

does n’t rip and tear. It’s more sub tle, more

in sid i ous: it slips under the crack at the

bot tom of the door; slinks into rooms

through light switch cov ers, mi cro scopic

gaps around win dow frames, and
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tiny nail holes; and smug gles it self in, cling --

ing to cloth ing and fur. It creeps in –

lit er ally and fig u ra tively – on lit tle cat feet

and scorns the fu tile ef forts of fur nace and 

fire to hold it at bay.

The weather fore casts in the heart of

Can ada in clude the time it will take ex --

posed flesh to freeze. We hear that so

rou tinely it does n’t pro voke the re sponse

it de serves – which is: “Why am I in a

place where my ex posed flesh can freeze

in less time than it takes to un lock my car? 

Why am I vol un tarily trav el ing in a part of

the world ac tively try ing to kill me?”

A phys i cist will tell you “cold” is sim ply

the ab sence of heat. In other words, he’ll

say, “cold” is ... well, noth ing. Ask him to

step out of his lab and into a mid-Jan u ary

morn ing on the Ca na dian Prai ries.

We got your “noth ing” right here,

New ton. Oh, it’s some thing, is that cold. It’s 

some thing else.

I flip the leaves in my folder full of com --

pact discs. I travel with about a hun dred

CDs, more or less. They help the miles slip 

away. Tour ing by car in Can ada is all about

eat ing up the hun dreds of miles be tween

shows.

My trav el ing music is an eclec tic mix: a

CD of Jap a nese Taiko drum ming might

share a pocket with Bryan Adams or Matt

An der son or the Good Lovelies or Aca --

dian fid dle tunes. Some times I won’t glance 

down to pick out a disc – I’ll just reach

into the case and let ser en dip ity take the

reins. I enjoy surprises.

But just as often I’ll look for music that

feels per fect to frame a par tic u lar mo ment 

or mood.

And this crisp, bright Sas katch e wan

morn ing cried out for some thing by Prai --

rie-born singer and song writer Con nie

Kaldor. As the car noses north ward on

that lonely stretch of high way, I find the

disc I’m look ing for: “Wood River”.

“Wood River” is a col lec tion of songs

about Sas katch e wan – or more prop erly,

about the ex pe ri ence of liv ing in a land

where “... win ter snows can kill you and the

sum mers burn you dry.”

The songs are lov ingly crafted snap --

shots of a hardy peo ple liv ing in a place

that – to an out sider – can seem re lent --

lessly in hos pi ta ble.

“The heart is big ger than doubt. But the

heart some times needs a lit tle help to fig ure

that out ...”

I squint out over the white and blue

can vas ahead and suf fer my own doubts

about the wis dom of being in this

God-for saken place I thought I aban doned

for good some twenty-five years ago …

* * *

You need to know I’m a Ca na dian kid, a 

Prai rie boy, born and raised. As a young

boy, I spent sum mer af ter noons on my

belly in a farmer’s field out be hind our

house in Saskatoon, still as a clod of mud,

hand clutch ing one end of a long string. At

the other end was a noose, care fully ar --

ranged to per fectly en cir cle a go pher hole.

A whis ker would rise above ground first ...

then a nose ... (Don’t move, don’t even

breathe…) ... a cu ri ous pair of eyes …

(Wait for it…) ... the rest of the head and

(Now! Do it!)
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wham!

Ten cents bounty for each tail. And

bonus: the farmer did n’t want the rest of

it. So now you had a dead go pher on a

string. You were a hero to every boy and a 

source of ter ror and gross ness to every

girl. Now that’s a Sat ur day.

I lived for thirty-some years under

those Prai rie skies, first in Sas katch e wan

and later in Man i toba. One of my ear li est

mem o ries in volves scrab bling to get my

skates off be tween pe ri ods of an out door

hockey game and rub bing my feet to get

the feel ing back – then in stantly re gret ting

it as the feel ing did come back and the

dress ing room filled with my moans and

the sobs of two dozen kids with thaw ing,

frost bit ten toes.

I never made that mis take again. From

that day for ward I walked home from the

rink with my hockey jer sey stretched tight

over my parka, head swad dled in toque

and scarf, and my skates still laced tight. I

marched on, pillowy war rior, hockey stick

drag ging be hind, blades pro test ing each

step on the paved road with a hid eous

skritchchch skritchchch skritchchch.

By the time I ar rived home the tears

would be frozen to my eye lashes.

“Win ter tears,” my Mom called them as

she rubbed the white spots out of my

cheeks. “No shame in win ter tears.”

* * *

As the ki lo me ters tick away, I gaze into

the dis tance, past the so-fa mil iar, in cred i bly 

flat land scape, to a flock of birds on the

ho ri zon. They dip and veer to gether, twist --

ing and turn ing in per fect for ma tion. I

watch idly as I drive, dis tracted only by the 

oc ca sional flash of re flected sun light from

within the flock.

An other spar kle, and a thought nips at

the edge of my rev erie: its mid-Jan u ary on

the Prai ries.

What few birds have not flown south

are surely not gath ered in flocks to com --

pete for the pal try stray grains or crumbs

of food this bar ren land scape can offer.

What kind of bird flies in for ma tion at this

time of year?

A final glint, and the an swer hits me: of

course – I’m ap proach ing Moose Jaw.

Home of CFB Moose Jaw. Which is the

home of the Snow birds, the Ca na dian

Armed Forces Aero batic Team.

What better op por tu nity for them to

prac tice than on a cloud less, still Jan u ary

morn ing?

I set tle in for the free show as the CD

clicks to the next track ...

I swear to God what hap pens next is

true.

A long bass note rolls through the car

as two of the Snow birds break for ma tion

and launch into a steep climb. At the pin --

na cle of its climb, each re leases its
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con trail, the tail of smoke paint ing its path

on the ice-blue can vas. At that pre cise mo --

ment, Con nie Kaldor’s full, rich, res o nant

voice fills the space around me:

“I come from a land that is harsh and

unforgiving ...”

... and be fore my eyes, the two con trails 

carve out a per fect heart in the im pos si bly 

blue Prai rie sky.

* * *

Al most a quar ter cen tury ago, I left my

Man i toba home to live in Prince Ed ward

Is land, on the East Coast of Can ada. I

didn’t know when or if I’d re turn – or if I

even wanted to. To jus tify up root ing a fam --

ily and mov ing thou sands of miles away, I’d

built a fab ric of rea sons why the Prai ries

were n’t enough, and as the years passed,

that fab ric was over laid and strength ened

by a con tented ex is tence somewhere else.

I’d come to doubt my love of the Prai --

ries, and its place in my world. To doubt it

was and would for ever be part of me, the

land it self own ing a piece of my soul which 

it nur tured and tended as surely as a

farmer tends his fields.

“The heart is big ger than doubt. But

the heart some times needs a lit tle help to

fig ure that out.”

On that white and blue Jan u ary morn --

ing, a gen tle, for giv ing land of fered all the

help I would need.

Rob ert Frost said, “Home is a place

where, when you have to go there, they

have to take you in.” And I guess that’s

true. But it feels so grudg ing. He may not

have an tic i pated a home com ing like this.

I drove to wards the heart in the sky, my 

mouth open in won der. “I’m home ...” I

thought. I felt tears sting my eyes and

brushed them away, a lit tle em bar rassed.

“Win ter tears,” my Mom called them.

“No shame in win ter tears.”
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I kept re ceiv ing mes --

sages ask ing for a

con tri bu tion to the

200th issue of

CYC-Net, and there

were no re stric tions

on the con tent or

topic. I tried to re sist,

as I don’t re ally have

time to do this, but as

Thom quotes from

Karen VanderVen, “if

you want some thing

done, go to a busy per --

son.” I know we are all

busy, but I had to find

some way of start ing

this piece quickly, as

oth er wise it won’t hap --

pen by the dead line.

I did think about

this as I was driv ing to

work yes ter day, and I

thought “would n’t it be 

fun to just re flect, briefly, on a whole

bunch of is sues I never write about”, ei --

ther be cause it is some thing I don’t know

enough about to write a full ar ti cle, or be --

cause no op por tu nity to write about it has 

pre sented itself.

So here goes ...

I will start by stat ing one ap pre ci a tion

and one pet peeve about CYC-Net. It is

fan tas tic that CYC-Net has brought so

many CYC work ers (and per haps oth ers

cu ri ous about CYC) from around the

globe into con tact and com mu ni ca tion. Full 

credit to Brian Gannon, Thom Garfat,

Mar tin Stabrey and many oth ers

for cre at ing and op er --

at ing this la bour of

love. You had the fore --

sight, de ter mi na tion

and cour age to bring

our field into the elec --

tronic age in a use ful

and dramatic way –

well done! 

My major peeve has 

to do with stu dents

who post pleas for

some one else to do

their as sign ments for

them. Be fore you over --

re act, I am not say ing

there is a prob lem with 

using CYC-Net to can --

vass opin ions or

ex pe ri ences on is sues

and burn ing ques tions

in our field, or seek ing

ad vice on valu able re --

sources that may be

dif fi cult to find. What I react to are post --

ings that in di cate what the as sign ment is

and re quest ing help, with no ev i dence that

the poster has done any lit er a ture re view

or hard think ing them selves at all. That’s all 

on that.

I re cently re turned (last year) to

full-time CYC in volve ment after 10 years

of broader uni ver sity ad min is tra tion where 

I had the op por tu nity to learn more about 

every other ed u ca tional dis ci pline ex cept

CYC. Over this pe riod, I was able to con --

tinue some of my own re search work

thanks to amaz ing col leagues at Cor nell

Uni ver sity (Mar tha Holden and Mi --
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chael Nunno es pe cially). How ever I admit

to not keep ing up with the lit er a ture in

myr iad rel e vant CYC and child-re lated

jour nals. I did n’t mean this to be a con fes --

sional, but per haps it can be good for the

soul. (Speak ing of soul, let me come back

to that in a moment.)

What I want to say about being away

from the hurly burly of the field for a de --

cade is that it al lowed me, forced me, on

my re turn to re view the more re cent lit er --

a ture (writ ing of all sorts), and to be come

ex posed to many of the new voices in our

rap idly ex pand ing field. And I have loved

what I have found. I even wel come the cri --

tiques of things I wrote 25 or 30 years ago 

which ei ther I don’t be lieve any more or

which may have been mis in ter preted. It is

won der ful to ex pe ri ence new voices and

icon o clas tic per spec tives (in clud ing some

older but still fresh voices) seek ing to

make sense of the com plex i ties (thanks

Cole Lit tle, Janet Newbury, Scott Kouri),

par a doxes (thanks Frank Ainsworth, Leon

Fulcher) and di a lec tics (thanks Kiaras

Gharabaghi) of child and youth care.

When I came back to teach ing, I feared

that many of my col leagues would groan

and be moan the re turn of an other “old

white guy” who would fight to de fend

dead ideas and long-ago de bunked be liefs

and as sump tions. I hope that has not been

their ex pe ri ence of me, be cause while I

be lieve there are long-stand ing val ues and

valu able “an cient texts” in our field, I have

been re-en er gized and ex cited by the in --

cred i bly in sight ful and chal leng ing

per spec tives and no tions being ex plored

and strug gled with across many

parts of our dis ci pline and prac tice. There

is much prom ise for the fu ture of pro fes --

sional CYC and for those we are

com mit ted to sup port de spite mas sive

hur dles of ideology, politics, economics –

you name it.

I am aware that there are dif fer ent

“camps” in our field, as in every field, and

es pe cially as to such ques tions as “What is 

re ally CYC?”, “Who is re ally a CYC

worker?”, and “What is all this es o teric

the o ret i cal gobbeldygook about any way?” I 

must admit to hav ing been shaped and

moulded by the views and ways of think ing 

of prag matic, prac tice-grounded, and

some times pro saic men tors in my for ma --

tive CYC years. How ever I have al ways

sought to re main open to seem ingly

off-the-wall or per plex ing no tions that

chal lenge the con ven tional wisdoms. It is

my as sess ment that our field has now ma --

tured to the point where we can and

should cel e brate a thou sand flow ers

bloom ing, and to learn to ap pre ci ate the

wide and wild va ri ety of colours, scents

and shapes they rep re sent. Vive la

différence! 

But speak ing of soul, I have come to ap --

pre ci ate how CYC as a field – full of

par a doxes, prob lems and pain (as well as

joy, hu mour and pas sion) – pro vides al --

most un par al leled op por tu ni ties for

per sonal and com mu nal growth. One of

my heroes in the child and youth care field 

(Grant Charles and I can de bate his sta tus

later) is Janusz Korczak. A few of you have

heard me talk about him be fore; all of you

should Google him now if you don’t know

who he is. Allow me to quote
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from a re cent pre sen ta tion I have made

about Korczak, be gin ning with his dec la ra --

tion on mak ing a ca reer change from

med i cine to child care work/social

pedagogy.

I was carried away by false ambition. I

deserted medicine. I deserted the

bedsides of sick children. I abandoned my 

medical profession to become a sculptor

of the child’s soul.

Thus, in 1912 he of fered him self to the

Dom Sierot or phan age in War saw where

he served as its Head for 30 years. He lived

off the dor mi to ries, and was avail able to

chil dren who suf fered from night mares, ill --

ness or lone li ness. His no tion of car ing for

“the soul of the child” could today be in ter --

preted as want ing to work with the “whole 

child”, and es pe cially through the growth

and de vel op ment of the human spirit. 

In 1939, the Nazis invaded Poland and in 

the months and years that followed,

Jewish citizens in Warsaw and beyond

were herded into a ghetto where

Korczak, his child care worker colleagues

and about 200 children had to find a

way to survive in an abandoned building

with inadequate food and amenities. In

August, 1942, it was the time for the

orphanage inhabitants to make their final 

march to Umschlagplatz to board the

train cars to Treblinka where all were

killed. Today, Janusz Korczak’s name is

inscribed on a stone memorial at

Treblinka, and many memorials to

“Korczak and the children” exist in

Poland, Israel and around the world.

At the end, Korczak, who had di rected a

Cath o lic as well as a Jew ish or phan age

be fore the war, had re fused all of fers of

help for his own safety from his Gen tile

col leagues and friends. “You do not leave

a sick child in the night, and you do not

leave chil dren at a time like this,” he said.

– From Anglin, J.P. 2015, To Care for the 

Soul of the Child: The Leg acy of

Janusz Korczak

Rather than focus on how Korczak

died, we need to un der stand how he lived,

and lives on today through his many leg a --

cies in clud ing the UN Con ven tion on the

Rights of the Child. 

An other in spi ra tion to me, and to many 

CYC work ers in South Af rica, is a poet

(for mer hood lum) named Don (“Ter ror”)

Mattera. Don is a Pa tron of the Na tional

As so ci a tion of Child and Youth Care

Work ers (NACCW) in South Af rica, and

opens most NACCW con fer ences with

his wis dom and in spir ing words, born in

pain, strug gle and hav ing been “at risk” and 

“in care” him self. His life, as the life of Nel --

son Mandela, re in forces the fact that out

of ter ri ble pain and suf fer ing a purer soul

can emerge. One of the les sons we are

now learn ing in our field is that each and

every one of us (“cli ent” or “helper”) is

im mersed in pain – often deep and pro --

found psy cho-emo tional pain – with which 

we need to learn to live. As Zvi Levy, a

great child and youth worker from Is rael

has said, chil dren need to learn “to 
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not be vic tims of fate, but shapers of their

own des tiny.” Some how, re fer ring to our

work as being “trauma-in formed” does

not quite cap ture it! As Don Mattera says

so el o quently, “this is God’s work”, and the 

NACCW is “God’s or ga ni za tion”, as it is

will ing and able to share the pain ful

life-spaces of the down trod den, the

marginalized, the de feated, and to find

ways to rise with them and to take their

rightful places in their community and

society. 

Per haps the great est les son I have had

to learn about child and youth care work

is that, to do it well, one must en gage in

soul work. Liv ing and work ing in a sea of

pain re quires soul-search ing, and for tu --

nately we have those who have gone

be fore us to show us a way for ward. Their 

way may not be our way, but at least we

learn there is a way! 

Allow me to end my “re flec tions on

turn ing 200” with one more quo ta tion

from Janusz Korczak. I don’t know of any

better def i ni tion of “soul” than this.

The child ... that little nothing, is the

flesh-and-blood brother of the ocean

wave, of the wind, and ashes; of the sun

and the Milky Way. This speck of dust is

the brother of every ear of corn, every

blade of grass ... every fledgling from the

nest... there is something in the child

which feels and explores – suffers,

desires, and delights ... loves and hates,

believes and doubts, something that

approaches, something that turns aside.

In its thought this small speck of dust

can em brace ev ery thing: stars

and oceans, the moun tain and the abyss.

And what is the ac tual sub stance of his

soul if not the cos mos, but with out spa tial 

dimensions ... .
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child and youth care worker in a mental health
centre in Vancouver after which he developed a
6-bed group home for adolescents in Victoria. He
then pursued graduate studies and in 1979
joined the faculty of the School of Child and
Youth Care at the University of Victoria where he 
is a full Professor and former Director.
He has published in North American and
international journals and child welfare texts on
a variety of child and youth care issues. He is on 
the editorial boards of Child and Youth Services,
International Journal of Child and Family Welfare, 
Journal of Child and Youth Care Work,
International Journal of Child, Youth and Family
Studies, and Reclaiming Youth at Risk. He has also 
visited child and youth care programs and offered 
keynotes, workshops and seminars in over 40
countries, focusing on extra-familial care with
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This is a com mon ex pres sion in our

house hold, used by aunties, un cles, fa --

thers, grand moth ers, etc.; ba si cally any one

with out the di rect moth er ing re la tion ship.

I re cently be came a grand mother; over --

night. In fact, there were al most 24 hours

when I was a grand mother and I did n’t

know it. Then sud denly, the text mes sage

ar rived and there it was — I had a new re --

la tion ship and a new title. I’d had nine

months to be ex cited by the an tic i pa tion

and then, sud denly, ev ery thing was dif fer --

ent. Peo ple kept ask ing me if I had

de cided what I wanted to be called. It had

not oc curred to me that I had a choice. I

knew there were dif fer ent ti tles; gram ma,

granny, grandma, nana, but this seemed to

be a de ci sion need ing to be made jointly

with the peo ple in volved in the re la tion --

ship. So the ques tion of title, or

en ti tle ment felt out side of my de ci --

sion-mak ing realm; this is a shared iden tity. 

I want to thank Thom for nag ging, just

a lit tle, gently, and for giv ing us per mis sion

to write about what ever we wanted to for 

the 200th edi tion of CYC-On line.
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That nag ging and the per mis sion to write

about any thing, have let me re flect a lit tle

on how being a grand mother changes the

way you look at the world. I said yes, I

would par tic i pate and write some thing for

the 200th edi tion, be cause being a child and 

youth care prac ti tio ner is at the core of

who I am. Also, I had signed up for

CYC-Net in the very early years, when it

was just an email dis tri bu tion list, and it

has evolved — as has CYC-On line — to

rep re sent such a major force in the world

of child and youth care. Then, Thom sent a 

gen tle nag and I came so close to say ing

no. I was busy, I had an other paper I was

work ing on, and I did n’t know what to

write about. Then I re al ized it was a lit tle

gift, just like the grand child, and while I

should oc ca sion ally say no to the grand --

child, I should never say no to a gift,

es pe cially if it means I can re flect on what

it means to have this new re la tion ship. So I 

made a lit tle list of some things I’ve no --

ticed — things that are not just about

being a grand mother, they are also about

re la tion ship as the core of child and youth

care prac tice.

We were ad vised very early — prior to 

meet ing our grand child—that this was not 

a pub lic internet baby. There would be no

pic tures on Facebook or Instagram and we 

were asked to re spect those wishes. I pan --

icked. How would I get to know all the

cute things that this baby did? In a coun try 

with five time zones, where it takes at

least eight hours to get from Van cou ver to 

St. John’s, I had come to rely on Facebook

for keep ing in touch. After the panic sub --

sided I started to re flect on the

mean ing of this de ci sion, made by the

par ents of this vul ner a ble young child. 

When we work with young peo ple

today we teach them how to be internet

‘safe’. I rec og nize that young peo ple live in

a world where per sonal in for ma tion is

very open. They have a vir tual life-space in

which they exist and it is in dis tin guish able

some times from the phys i cal life-space.

Here were two young par ents mak ing the

cou ra geous de ci sion and di rect ing all their

rel a tives and friends with ac cess to a cam --

era (that would be ev ery one) not to take

pho tos of their child and/or to post them

on the internet. De ci sions about how you

re veal your self to the world should be

made care fully and should have some

sense of per sonal con trol, and par ents are

re spon si ble for those de ci sions until the

child can take them on. In the con text of

re la tion ships, though, it takes con stant

com mu ni ca tion and com mit ment, both

from par ents and ev ery one else with a re --

la tion ship to the child, to ac tu ally enact the 

cir cle of safety. As the cir cle gets wider,

and the child more knowl edge able, that ef --

fort has to be trans ferred and ex panded. In 

the mean time, I’ve re spect fully left that de --

ci sion where it belongs and I’ve learned

how to share with less public forums. 

I’ve also started to won der how we

pre pare young peo ple for these types of

de ci sions as they get that over night jolt

and in stantly take on a new role and new

re spon si bil i ties as par ents. Often there has 

been too lit tle prep a ra tion for the ba sics:

hous ing, ed u ca tion, em ploy ment, fi nan cial

man age ment for young peo ple. Moth ers

blog about their chil dren; there is
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even a “top 25” blog on mommy blogs

with a link to the daddy blogs. There are

major de ci sions to be made about re veal --

ing your self and your child —who has no

say at this point — to the internet world.

It’s a lit tle like open ing the front door and

in vit ing the neigh bor hood in on pur pose,

with out clean ing the house. One could

argue that what is posted on the internet

is fil tered by the writer, and there fore it

does rep re sent a clean house. How ever,

the blogs tend to be about strug gles —the 

au thors (par ents in this case) want to be

help ful to oth ers —and in writ ing about

those strug gles may re veal things that can --

not be erased and which may affect the

young person later in life. 

The other day I met a fa mous grand --

mother in the park ing lot. Carol Matthews 

wrote a col umn on grand moth er ing for

Re la tional Child and Youth Care Prac tice for

years. I helped her put to gether the col --

umns into a lit tle book. Mostly she wrote

sto ries about her grand daugh ter. When

her grand daugh ter got to be about seven,

Carol re tired the col umn. She felt her

grand daugh ter was of an age where it

might bother her to see sto ries of her self

in print. When I met Carol in the park ing

lot she in tro duced me to her grand daugh --

ter, and let me know that they were tak ing 

a phi los o phy course in Grandkids U. I had

never met her, at least not in per son. I bit

my tongue, be cause I so wanted to say

“I’ve read so much about you. It’s so great

to meet you in per son.” But I knew, hav ing

re flected some on the choices about the

open ness of the lives of chil dren and

grand chil dren, that this might em --

bar rass the tall, re served, four teen-year-old 

in front of me. So in stead I said “Pleased

to meet you” and in quired after the

course and then chat ted with her grand --

mother, as most other adults would do.

Choices about re veal ing to the world de --

tails of the young peo ple with whom we

have re la tion ships, must be made care fully

so as to avoid over fa mil iar ity, and to en --

sure that they feel safe with this and that

their pri vacy is re spected. Safety and

privacy have changed significantly in today’s 

world. 

I’ve also been re flect ing on build ing a

re la tion ship with my grand child, at a dis --

tance. This is not un usual in my fam ily; my

own chil dren were raised mostly on the

other side of the coun try. We vis ited,

shared pho tos, talked on the phone, sent

the kids to visit on their own. Now that

I’m a grand mother though, I’m im pa tient. I

want more con tact. In eleven months

we’ve had four vis its and now that the

grand child can rec og nize us, Skype and

FaceTime are great new tools in the re la --

tion ship rep er toire. The de vel op men tal

mile stones for lit tle ones mean that at

around 8 months the baby can in ter act

with the elec tronic de vice and see your

face, your smile, hear your laugh. You can

even play peek-a-boo. I have n’t tried it yet,

but pat-a-cake might also be pos si ble. I’m

not the only grand par ent doing this —I

know sev eral oth ers — we think up new

ways to in ter act and con verse that are dig --

i tally me di ated. Last time we ‘Skyped’, her

mother left for a few minutes and we

carried on.
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I was re cently in a re mote First Na tions 

com mu nity where the for mer res i den tial

school was torn down last spring. As part

of the heal ing and rec on cil i a tion pro cess

the cul tural cen tre had a dis play of pho to --

graphs from the school. They were taken

by a young woman who snuck in a cam era. 

Most pho tos of those times were taken by 

the peo ple run ning the schools or the ‘In --

dian Agent’ and were pho tos of large

groups of chil dren, usu ally look ing very se --

ri ous, in front of the school build ing. In this 

ap proach there were no pic tures taken by

the school per son nel and sent back to

fam ily to share in the ac com plish ments of

the young peo ple. The pur pose of the

schools, of course, was to sep a rate and

dis tance the chil dren from fam ily and cul --

ture. I, of course, re flected on the

ex hi bi tion at the cul tural cen tre from the

per spec tive of a grand par ent. There were

grand par ents who com pletely missed years 

of the chil dren’s lives. They were n’t in vited 

to cul tural events (like the school Christ --

mas con cert) or grad u a tions. We know

the im pact which that had on the First Na --

tions cul ture and so ci ety. Of course, that

was the stated in tent of the gov ern ment at 

the time, to re move the chil dren from

those re la tion ships where they would nor --

mally learn the norms, pro to cols, lan guages 

and cus toms of their so ci ety. It was very

nearly suc cess ful. In this area, sev eral com --

mu ni ties have been com pletely shut down.

No fam i lies left, or at least not enough to

make a community. As a grandparent, I am

saddened by this loss of family and culture.

The young woman with the cam era left 

a beau ti ful leg acy for par ents and grand --

par ents; and for chil dren. We have been

por ing over pic tures of our own chil dren,

try ing to find the one that “looks just like” 

the grand child – a pic ture that might share 

some in sight into how she will grow up,

what gene pool is strongly rep re sented.

What is her in her i tance? The pic tures

from the for mer res i den tial school are of

small groups of young peo ple, usu ally smil --

ing, some times en gaged in an ac tiv ity of

which they are proud, or just play ing and

hang ing out with friends. I won der if they

were shared with their fam i lies. I doubt it.

These were pic tures from the 1950s, pic --

tures of young peo ple for whom there are 
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very few fam ily pic tures. Pho to graphs were 

a marker of priv i lege at that time. Such a

gift that young woman left: to re cord what 

they were doing, how they looked at that

age, and who they hung out with. I spoke

to a woman who had at tended the de --

struc tion of the school build ing in the

spring of 2015 and she showed me one of

those pic tures. She ex plained that one of

the young boys in the pic ture was her fa --

ther, and pointed out two pos si bil i ties. He

him self was n’t sure which one he was, and

re ally had no one to help, and no other

pic tures to com pare with. Such a con trast

to my own fam ily which was pho to graph i --

cally ob sessed — we have boxes of

pho tos. Not only could he not iden tify

him self; his par ents and grand par ents

could n’t re ally help. They did not see him

from the time he left home at five until he

was fourteen and left the school.

Grand par ents are often the keep ers of

so ci ety’s cul ture and the teach ers of the

fam ily his tory. This is a new role for me,

and with my own par ents gone, one which

I need to fig ure out on my own. What do I 

want to pass on and how do I do it? What 

are the im pli ca tions of the dig i tal world?

As a child and youth care prac ti tio ner,

being a grand mother brings for ward fur --

ther the im por tance of fam ily work and of

stay ing con nected to par ents and even

grand par ents in order to value what they

bring to the young per son and to sus pend

that young one in a web of norms, pro to --

cols, lan guage and cul ture that is

em bed ded in their genes and wait ing to

emerge, be in flu enced by the con text in

which they are grow ing up and

sup port who they are and who they are

becoming. 

In many ways, CYC-On line has be come

the grand par ent for the child and youth

care fam ily. It is a re pos i tory of new think --

ing as well as the tra di tions and or i gins of

the field. Thanks for the gift and for nag --

ging. Congrats on reach ing 200.
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the CYCCB, Inc. in North America. Carol has
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educational accreditation as mechanisms for
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the best quality of care possible. Her professional 
work, as well as including residential and
community-based practice has included being a
faculty member in college and university
programs in Canada in Child and Youth Care. She 
is currently at Vancouver Island University in
Nanaimo, B.C. where she is the Dean of the
Faculty of Health and Human Services. Her
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as a grandmother.
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“I can’t tell them I love them!”

We often talk about mo ments in our

lives ... mo ments in our ca reers ... that

change our lives for ever.

This was one of those for me. Seven

words – spo ken to me by a 12 year old

boy about his fos ter par ents of nearly four 

years.

He’d been par tic u --

larly angry that day

which caught us all a bit

off guard. He’d been

doing so well!

Isn’t THAT a clas sic

line: “He’d been doing so 

well” – but that is an --

other story for an other

day.

I got the call fairly

late one spring eve ning

from a con cerned fos ter 

par ent:

“Andy, I just don’t

know what hap pened.

We were hav ing a grand night (she ac tu ally

said ‘grand night’ and she ac tu ally talked like

that most of the time. It was like being in a

Greta Garbo movie)…all his fa vour ite things. 

I had watched him play hockey; he’s doing

soooo much better – he al most scored a

goal! We laughed all the way home. I’d

made chili. He LOVES chili after hockey. It

was even his turn to pick the movie. I told

him how proud I was of him and I asked

him if he wanted marsh mal lows in his hot

choc o late.”

Long pause here. Long, long pause. I

knew she was hold ing back tears…

“And then he just lost it!” He

screamed, “Don’t you @#%&ing know yet

what I @#$&ing like! I @#$&ing hate

you!” And he stormed out of the house”.

“I’ve looked in all the usual spots; al --

though it’s been awhile. I 

am re ally wor ried so I

thought I’d call ...” 

I found him at the

spot where he and I

used to go, an old pic nic

table near his fa vour ite

chip truck. He’d go there 

back when being around 

the “goody two shoes

whack job fam ily Andy

pawned him off on” got

too much for him and

he’d bolt. I mean he’d re --

ally bolt. Ken tucky

Derby win ners were

slower out of the gate. It 

got to be a thing we did. I’d wait for him

there and he’d come when he was ready.

“I blew it this time did n’t I”?

I had learned not to an swer ... YET ... he

had taught me well.

“Well ... Did n’t I?”

Not yet.

“Proud of me. Proud of me, my ass!”

Not yet.

“Why did she have to say that? What

does she want from me?”

OK ...
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“You think she wants some thing from

you?”

“Don’t they all??? She thinks she’s so. ...

DIFFERENT! The whole whack job fam ily

thinks they are @#$&ing dif fer ent!”

“They want too much from me, Andy!”

“What do you think they want,

dude?”(He called me “dude man” when I first 

met him. Well ... ac tu ally it was @#$&ing

dude man – it be came an other “thing” we

did) ...

“They want me to be like them…you

know ... like a part of them!’

”Like ... you mean ... their fam ily?

“Yeah. Their fam ily! Their stu pid whack

job lov ing fam ily. They want me to love

them. I can’t tell them I love them!”

”Yeah ... that would be pretty scary to

say.”

“Don’t you ever ... like ... say some thing

help ful?”

I knew we were done ... for now.

”You ready to go back to the Whack

Jobs. You know they are wor ry ing.”

‘Yeah. Let’s go. Sorry dude man.”

I can’t tell them I love them.

That is a prob lem that is all too com --

mon with “our kids” – and our sys tem.

For soooo many dif fer ent rea sons.

We write a lot about love in this col --

umn. Isn’t love the foun da tion of fam ily and 

isn’t fam ily the foun da tion of fos ter care?

Too often, they try to take the love out

of fos ter care as they have tried to do with 

most pro fes sions that deal with youth.

For tu nately, fos ter par ents help re mind

and teach the rest of us that love is in te --

gral in our work. It is not a strat egy to be

tried or a ther a peu tic in ter ven tion 

to be as sessed, mon i tored and con sid ered

based on mea sur able outcomes.

A fos ter par ent had this on a nee dle

point framed and hang ing in each of her

bed rooms:

LOVE

Bears all things

Believes all things

Hopes all things

Endures all things

LOVE never fails.

We would love to hear your “love

never fails” sto ries.

ANDY LEGGETT is the Clinical Director and Owner 
of Broken Arrow Residential Treatment Services, a 
private treatment program in Ontario specialising 
in Treatment Foster Care.
Andy has been a long time mem ber of the
On tario As so ci a tion of Child and Youth Care and
is a strong sup porter of the CYC field. You will
often find Andy hang ing out at con fer ences or
vir tu ally any gath er ing in volv ing those who work
with and cham pion the causes of chil dren and
youth.
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Many peo ple be lieve that lead er ship

comes from hav ing a des ig nated po --

si tion or title. Maxwell, how ever, states

that lead er ship “is a choice you make, not

a place you sit” (2005, p.7). He ar gues that

every level of an or gani sa tion de pends on

lead er ship from some one and that while

some one may hold a po si tion of man age --

ment, real lead er ship comes from a

po si tion of earned in flu ence. 

While gen er al ised knowl edge on man --

age ment and lead er ship is use ful, child and

youth care prac tice de mands unique and

un con ven tional lead ers whose lead er ship

is based on the prin ci ples of re la tional

child and youth care work as a pro fes sion.

Garfat (2010), for ex am ple, re fers to the

lead er ship of Henry Maier as “being with

oth ers the way we should be with kids”

and ar gues that “peo ple do what they ex --

pe ri ence”. This re quires a kind of

lead er ship that is based on prin ci ples of

child and youth care.

I have worked with a num ber of man ag --

ers and lead ers over the years and learned 

from each of them. From some of them I

learned about ef fec tive lead er ship and

what to do as a leader; from oth ers I

learned about in ef fec tive lead er ship and

what not to do. All of these ex pe ri ences

were use ful as long as they re sulted in

learn ing for my self and others. 

As I look back over the past 20 years

of my ca reer there are some ex pe ri ences

and learnings that I con sider worth shar --

ing. While most of these seem quite

ob vi ous, they are not al ways prac ticed. 

Surround yourself with strong people
and don’t be intimidated

One of my di rec tors used to say: “Sur --

round your self with strong peo ple, then

don’t be in tim i dated by them”. He openly

re cog nised that each mem ber in his team

knew more about their par tic u lar area of

ex per tise than he did and he used this to

strengthen the team. He called upon them

to lead when it was needed, know ing

when to step back and to let oth ers take

the lead. This ap proach cre ates a team of

lead ers and strength ens the en tire or gani --

sa tion. It builds the ca pac ity of lead er ship

and en cour ages oth ers to do the same

with their own teams. I have also
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ex pe ri enced the op po site. When a leader

does not sur round him or her self with

strong peo ple, be cause he or she is in tim i --

dated by them, the team does not grow

stron ger and starts out hav ing al ready

reached its limit.

Ask for help when it is needed

Some peo ple in lead er ship po si tions

be lieve that they should be per fect and

have all the an swers. This is an im pos si ble

stan dard. When a leader does not, or can --

not, seek or ac cept help, other team

mem bers be come less and less tol er ant of

mis takes. Ask ing for and ac cept ing help is

an im por tant skill that prac ti tio ners can

model for the young peo ple with whom

they work. Most young peo ple in care do

not know how to ask for help and their

ex pe ri ences have taught them that ask ing

for help dis plays weak ness. They need to

learn that strong peo ple are strong be --

cause they know when to ask for help.

Encourage productive disagreement

Ef fec tive lead ers en cour age dis agree --

ment as long as it is pro duc tive. When

pro duc tive dis agree ment is en cour aged it

al lows a team to con sider all – or most –

of the pos si bil i ties be fore mak ing im por --

tant de ci sions. Dis agree ment means that

de ci sions are con sid ered from every pos si --

ble angle be fore a final con clu sion is

reached. This helps those par tic i pat ing to

learn how to dis agree con struc tively while 

also learn ing about as pects of the par tic u --

lar topic under dis cus sion. I re mem ber

talk ing to a man ager who ap pointed a new 

staff mem ber to his team. This per son ap --

peared very ‘strong willed’ and I

com mented that he will prob a bly give the

man ager a ‘hard time’. He re plied: “Good,

then by the time I have to make hard de ci --

sions the hard work will be done”.

Mod el ling pro duc tive dis agree ment mod els 

for oth ers that dis agree ment is not al ways

a bad thing.

Clearly support team members

Ef fec tive lead ers dem on strate clear

sup port for team mem bers. At times when 

I had chal leng ing work to do my di rec tor

said to me: “I want you to do this dif fi cult

task and I will sup port you and I will stand

by you”. This is very, very im por tant. Peo --

ple who are tasked with chal leng ing
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pro jects need to know that they are sup --

ported. This is not some thing that a leader 

should ever take for granted by as sum ing

that his team mem bers know that they are 

sup ported. Even though I al ready knew

that I would be sup ported, hear ing my

man ager say it added tre men dous de ter mi --

na tion and drive to my work. Peo ple

should never have to guess where their

man ager stands on an issue: clar ity makes

it eas ier for ev ery one.

Provide open recognition

Ef fec tive lead ers pro vide open rec og ni --

tion for good work. Rec og ni tion may be

tan gi ble or in tan gi ble – what mat ters is the 

act of ac knowl edge ment. One of my di rec --

tors would some times give his team small

gifts and he par tic u larly liked hand ing out

books on lead er ship. Even though such a

gift might com mu ni cate that there is more

learn ing to do, it also com mu ni cates trust

and ap pre ci a tion, which are the foun da tion 

of mean ing ful re la tion ships. Those were

the books I loved read ing. Pro vid ing mean --

ing ful rec og ni tion mod els that giv ing and

ac cept ing ap pre ci a tion is valu able for ev --

ery one.

Take responsibility 

There are few things as un for giv able as

blam ing other peo ple for one’s own mis --

takes, even more so when the per son

doing the blam ing is in a po si tion of lead --

er ship. It is a sign of poor char ac ter and is

a sure way to lose the loy alty of team

mem bers. Tak ing re spon si bil ity for one’s

ac tions mod els for ev ery one else

the im por tance of being re spon si ble. Blam --

ing oth ers cre ates and then main tains a

cycle of dis trust. John Maxwell (2005) said

that peo ple don’t leave or gani sa tions –

they leave their lead ers. In many ways it is

like blam ing chil dren for their in abil ity to

change and then watch ing them run away.

Hang out together

One of my man ag ers al ways made time

to be with his team in con texts other than 

work. He cre ated these op por tu ni ties not

for just for the sake of social is ing, but it

showed he had an in ter est in learn ing

about his team, who they were and what

was im por tant to them. He re mem bered

their birth days. He paid at ten tion to lit tle

de tails about their per sonal lives. This pro --

cess of ‘hang ing out’ with peo ple, get ting

to know them and de vel op ing more per --

sonal re la tion ships is an in vest ment in the

work ing re la tion ship (Garfat & Fulcher,

2012). It com mu ni cates to team mem bers

that they mat ter as in di vid u als, not just as

a col lec tive. It com mu ni cates that they are

val ued, and there are few things that in --

spire loy alty in the same way. An ef fec tive

leader is loyal to his team mem bers first,

be fore ex pect ing loy alty from them.

Keep on learning

Ar ro gance does not serve any leader.

When a leader thinks that he or she does

not need to learn any more that is a sign

that it is time for them to step down. Ef --

fec tive lead ers are al ways learn ing, seek ing

out new, more ef fec tive ways of doing

things and of avoid ing pre vi ous
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mis takes. When a leader con tin ues to

make the same mis takes it be comes em --

bar rass ing, not only for him or her but for

their team as well. When a leader shows a 

con stant de sire to learn, grow and de velop 

it mod els for ev ery one that growth and

change are con stants and this helps to cre --

ate a con text of learn ing and de vel op ment

which af fects ev ery one. 

‘Do things’ with the team

A basic prin ci ple in child and youth

care prac tice is to “do with, not for” chil --

dren and young peo ple. The rea son for

this is fairly sim ple: by doing some thing

with some one, it be comes a mat ter of

‘we’. It fos ters to geth er ness, con nec tion

and trust. You cre ate a con text in which

re la tion ships can be strength ened. You

avoid the power strug gle and con flict cy --

cles. Yet it seems many lead ers and

man ag ers be lieve that this basic prin ci ple

of child and youth care work is only ap pli --

ca ble when work ing with chil dren or

young peo ple. I have often heard team

mem bers say some thing like “it is easy for

man age ment to give in struc tions, but I

would like to see them work with this

child”. Lead ers should be seen help ing out

the team when nec es sary – it does not

mat ter if they are ‘good’ at that par tic u lar

area of work. What mat ters is that they

are pre pared to stand side by side with

their team mem bers and strug gle with the

same chal lenges.

Mistakes are important

Ef fec tive lead ers are will ing to make

mis takes and are will ing to allow oth ers to 

make mis takes. There is an un der stand ing

that mak ing mis takes is tied to learn ing

and that some mis takes need to be made.

Mis takes are not con sid ered to be a prob --

lem un less they are re peated un nec es sar ily, 

which means that the learn ing has not

taken place. Ef fec tive lead ers see mis takes

as feed back about what did not work and

as op por tu ni ties to find new strat e gies

that were pre vi ously not con sid ered. If a

mis take means that the en tire team can

learn from it, it pre vents many oth ers from 

mak ing the same mis take and then it was a 

mis take worth mak ing.

The prin ci ples of re la tional child and

youth care prac tice are equally ap pli ca ble

to adults. Even more so. Ex pect ing em ploy --

ees to en gage with chil dren and young

peo ple from a de vel op men tal,

strength-based and re la tional per spec tive

makes no sense un less they ex pe ri ence

this in the organisation. 

Anglin (2002) ex plains that the phi los o --

phy and ori en ta tion of or gani sa tional
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lead er ship tends to per me ate through the

rest of the or gani sa tion into the ex pe ri --

ences and ways of think ing of the young

peo ple. Work ers learn how to be with

young peo ple through their ex pe ri ence of

how their lead ers are with them. Within

the con text of child and youth care work,

lead er ship is not a man age ment con cept, it 

is a child and youth care con cept. 
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A few years back, or maybe a de cade

or so, I was hired to be the pro gram

su per vi sor for an agency that was chang ing 

its res i den tial ap proach from one

short-term as sess ment cen tre using be hav --

ioural ap proaches to two pro grams for

ad o les cents using a re la tional ap proach:

one short-term and one long-term. I en --

tered into the po si tion with twenty years

di rect child and youth care ex pe ri ence, fif --

teen of those in su per vi sory and

man a ge rial roles. I en joyed suc cess in my

pre vi ous po si tions in a va ri ety of or ga ni za --

tions across three dif fer ent Ca na dian

prov inces. My suc cesses had been while I

was part of ex ist ing pro grams,

com ing in to ex ist ing pol i cies and pro ce --

dures, or in de vel op ing new pro grams for

or ga ni za tions that had clearly writ ten mis --

sion state ments and man dates, with the

ac com pa ny ing sup port team in place. I was 

ex cited to be tak ing on the chal lenge

where I would de velop a new long-term

pro gram, build ing the staff team to offer

the pro gram ming to the youth, and putt ing 

my own phi los o phy about res i den tial care

for youth into prac tice. While there was a

mis sion state ment and man date in place

for the larger or ga ni za tion, I was look ing

for ward to cre at ing a spe cific man date

based on my prac tice phi los o phy for what
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would even tu ally be come BRIDGES Pro --

gram. 

I had been told (warned?) by the di rec --

tor of the agency I was leav ing that the

ex ist ing staff team was strug gling to deal

with the loss of the pre vi ous su per vi sor

and a loss of iden tity as “their” pro gram

was being changed. There were team

mem bers with many years of ex pe ri ence

in the as sess ment pro gram. They had been 

part of its de vel op ment, and felt an own er --

ship of the pro gram which was being

threat ened by the forced change. While

my ini tial re cep tion by them was cor dial, it

was n’t long be fore I felt that sev eral of

them were see ing me as part of the threat 

that comes with change. While they were

still strug gling to hang on to the past, I was 

push ing them to let go and move for ward.

As I felt more re sis tance to my ideas and

ap proaches, I be came more rigid in my

pre sen ta tion. Over time my ini tial ex cite --

ment faded, and un der neath my ex ter nal

pre sen ta tion of calm as sur ance, I was anx --

ious, feeling vulnerable, and worried that I

would fail. 

I had al ways be lieved one of my skills to 

be team build ing. What if I could not bring

the team to see the value of my be lief

about re la tion ship-based prac tice? I had so 

many years of suc cess, it had to be the

team’s “fault”, not mine. After all, when

you feel threat ened your self it is al ways

eas i est to blame oth ers. Look ing back, the

team and I were feel ing sim i lar things –

fear of what was coming.

As I strug gled with the team, I started

to be come re ject ing of the per son who

was in place to sup port me. Thom

Garfat had been hired as a con sul tant to

the pro gram and my self; he had been

brought in to help make the change, and

had been part of my se lec tion as the pro --

gram su per vi sor. From my un der stand ing,

he was in place to help tran si tion the pro --

gram from a be hav ioural to a re la tional

ap proach. Part of his role was to guide the 

change, part to pro vide sup port to the

new su per vi sor. I could un der stand from

an or ga ni za tional point of view why he had 

been brought in. Change was needed in

the de liv ery of pro gram ming and a sig nif i --

cant shift was re quired. But I had years of

ex pe ri ence in re la tional prac tice and su --

per vis ing teams, and in the midst of

strug gles with team, I saw Thom less as a

re source and more as a judge, watch ing

and eval u at ing me. That was n’t fair to him,

but in the mo ment I felt in tim i dated. Here

was some one with more ex pe ri ence,

known and re spected in the field; how

could this be “my” program with his

presence creating a strong influence.

As I re flected on what was hap pen ing

for me, I rec og nized I was in a power

strug gle with the team. On a dif fer ent

level, I was try ing to cre ate a power strug --

gle with Thom as well. With the

en cour age ment of Thom I started to look

at what I could do dif fer ently to en gage

the team. I did n’t al ways agree with his ad --

vice, but by let ting go of my need for

con trol in that mo ment, I was able to hear 

it dif fer ently. I stepped back and with sup --

port from Thom, en gaged in a

com mu ni ca tion meet ing, al low ing team

mem bers to voice concerns and

complaints. 
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This was dif fi cult for me, open ing the

door for the air ing of com plaints in a pub --

lic way, with each team mem ber hav ing the 

chance to ver bal ize their own issue and

for me to ac cept it as feed back, with out

re but tal. This was, I be lieve, the turn ing

point in the re la tion ship be tween the ma --

jor ity of the team and my self. While I still

had to strug gle with chal lenges, after this

meet ing I felt that I had some team mem --

bers on board and will ing to give me a

chance.

My ap proach to work ing with teams

early on had de vel oped three pil lars,

drawn from the com po nents of a ther a --

peu tic re la tion ship as ar tic u lated by

Brendtro (1969) in The Other 23 Hours. I

be lieved that to build a strong team there

had to be hon est com mu ni ca tion, pos i tive

role-mod el ling, and af fir ma tion and feed --

back in the mo ment be tween my self and

team mem bers and be tween team mem --

bers. From that, I wanted the team to take

the same ap proach to work ing with the

youth. The im por tance of par al lel prac tice

was crit i cal to building the program that I

had envisioned.

I be lieve in the adage that “in for ma tion

is power” and I took every op por tu nity to 

share in for ma tion with team mem bers

about my phi los o phy and ap proach, what I

wanted to see hap pen for the pro gram,

what I wanted us to do with the youth we

were work ing with, giv ing power to the

team. There are al ways going to be pieces

of in for ma tion that are con fi den tial, but

when ever pos si ble, I wanted each team

mem ber to have the information I had. 

My role-mod el ling for team mem bers

was not lim ited to com mu ni ca tion. I was in 

the pro gram, work ing the floor when nec --

es sary. I cov ered shifts when no one else

was avail able, I drove youth to ap point --

ments, su per vised vis its, any thing that

needed to be done. If a toi let was plugged,

I would plunge it. If time and youth needs

ne ces si tated it, I would par tic i pate in plan --

ning and pre par ing meals. It was my goal to 

move the team mem bers from being anx --

ious about my pres ence to see ing me as

part of the team, not as “the boss”. As

team mem bers had an ex pe ri ence of me

work ing with them, ask ing ques tions to get 

to know them, my re la tion ship with the

team mem bers started to change. Team

mem bers ac cepted the chal lenge and the

change and began to see the pro gram as

their own. Even tu ally team mem bers were

able to see the youth as part of the team.

They began to par tic i pate and share in ex --

pe ri ences with each other, not just as

“staff” being there to challenge and

discipline the youth.

Af fir ma tion and feed back were im por --

tant in the mo ment as the team and the

pro gram de vel oped. As team mem bers

gave me their feed back, I wanted them to

see me in cor po rat ing it to make change.

As I was able to do that, team mem bers

were better able to ac cept my feed back.

Of fer ing af fir ma tion and sup port to them

to try new things helped to de velop an en --

vi ron ment where team mem bers were

able to offer af fir ma tion and feed back to

each other. As team mem bers brought for --

ward pro gram ming ideas for the youth, I

en cour aged them to try it when --
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ever fea si ble. Whether it was in di vid ual

work or group pro gram ming, I chal lenged

them to find ways to make things hap pen,

in stead of find ing rea sons not to try some --

thing. Some fan tas tic ac tiv i ties de vel oped

over the years, from “Amaz ing Race” com --

pe ti tions through the sum mers, to youth

writ ing their own daily logs, and leading

their own case conferences. 

A strong pro gram, BRIDGES Pro gram,

de vel oped and a strong team formed over

time. While I knew my phi los o phy and ap --

proaches would work, it was good to see

other child and youth care work ers take

on the chal lenges and adapt to the

changes. My own strug gles in that ex pe ri --

ence, and those of the team, were sim i lar

in many ways – as they strug gled to try

some thing new, so did I. As they of fered

re sis tance to their new su per vi sor, I of --

fered re sis tance to Thom. As the team

mem bers pushed through their anx i eties,

so did I. Our jour ney to de vel op ing

BRIDGES, a long-term res i den tial treat --

ment pro gram, was a joint one, as the

team grew, I grew, and the BRIDGES Pro --

gram grew, ben e fit ing the young peo ple

who were now included as part of the

team
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“A new breed of worker is com ing soon 

that is about to at tack ev ery thing you

hold sa cred” screamed an ad ver tise ment

for the CBS-TV news show 60 Min utes. In

that show Morley Safer said “Or ga ni za --

tions will be fac ing a new gen er a tion that

will want to stroll in to work around noon 

with their flip flops and iPods on Mon day

and still want to be CEO by Thurs day”

(2007). That was nearly eight years ago but 

the hys te ria around the im pact the Mil len --

nial Gen er a tion (for the pur pose of this

ar ti cle those 18-30 years old) will have on

our workforce and how they can be best

su per vised con tin ues to flour ish. The 60

Min utes show was talk ing ge ner i cally but

Child and Youth Care is not im mune from

the con cern. I was re cently asked to do a

pre sen ta tion on the topic for a 25th An ni --

ver sary of a CYC pro gram in Can ada. I am 

told very ex cited sign-ups from the CYC

field zoomed in by the end of the first day

of ad ver tis ing. It is also in ter est ing to note

the Ex ec u tive Di rec tor sent me an ar ti cle

on Millennials that spoke to the dif fer ent

so ci etal cul ture from which Millennials are

com ing (Klass and Lindenberger, 2015)

that was pro voc a tive and fas ci nat ing.

Where did he get the ar ti cle? His Mil len --

nial daugh ter gave it to him in hopes it

would help him get through these tough

times!

There is not yet much writ ten on this

topic in our field. Davidson (2009) did ex --
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am ine the gen er a tional dif fer ences in

re gards to how CYC prac ti tio ners might

view bound aries. But most of what I found 

spoke more to the gen er a tional dif fer --

ences that con nect to the adult/youth

dy namic and not the su per vi sory re la tion --

ship. In that vein Whittaker points out

there are gen er a tional dif fer ences in the

idea of “worth”, high light ing one of the

many val ues dif fer ences that can exist be --

tween gen er a tions (Whittaker,

McCormick, O’Connor, and Tebben, 2004). 

Find ing ways to bridge this kind of gen er a --

tion gap is a quickly emerg ing issue and

one that su per vi sors and agencies should

begin to examine more closely.

There has al ways been anx i ety about

new gen er a tions en ter ing a workforce, so

why are Millennials so dif fer ent? Some of

the gen eral char ac ter is tics of this new gen --

er a tion that I have heard dis cussed in a

num ber of dif fer ent arenas are:

The main rea son they stay in a job for

the first three years is loy alty/re spect for

their su per vi sor. The main rea son they

leave is dis sat is fac tion with a su per vi sor

(Klass and Lindenberger, 2015). 

• They tend to value the con cept of

“pay ing your dues” or “play ing the

game” less than pre vi ous gen er a tions. 

• They tend to value job se cu rity less

than pre vi ous gen er a tions and value

em ploy ment flex i bil ity more.

• They gen er ally have a dif fer ent view of

a “work/life” bal ance plac ing much

more em pha sis on pro tect ing their per -

sonal life. 

• They are the most di verse gen er a tion

in his tory. 

• “Every kid should get a tro phy.” Many

Millennials have grown up think ing “You 

can’t fail”…many times hav ing been re -

warded for par tic i pa tion and not

nec es sar ily achieve ment

• Some Millennials are com ing out of a

uni ver sity cul ture of “trig ger warn ings”, 

hy per sen si tiv ity to of fend ing, “micro-ag -

gres sions” being sanc tioned, etc.

(Lukianoff and Haidt, 2015).

• Millennials have had a lot of ex pe ri ence 

“multi-task ing”. 

• Millennials tend to have a dif fer ent view 

of “loy alty”. They tend to place less

value on loy alty to an or ga ni za tion and

more value to wards in volve ment to

make things better.

Oh, No! Here comes one of those
Gosh-Darn Millennials!!

This above list paints a very daunt ing

pic ture of what dif fer ences are com ing

along with this gen er a tion. They have also

led to many ste reo types that cre ate anx i --

ety for those su per vis ing Millennials.

Ap ro pos of this, at a so cial gath er ing with

some se nior man age ment peo ple and su --

per vi sors at a Texas Child and Youth Care

con fer ence re cently I raised the ques tion

of su per vis ing Millennials. The first com --

ment of an ex cel lent and thought ful

dis cus sion, com plete with roll ing eyes, was

“Oh no, those gosh-darn Millennials!”

Some of main stereotypes are: 
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• They feel they are just so en ti tled!

• They al ways seem so dis tracted.

• They are so self-ab sorbed. 

• They think ev ery one should get a tro phy 

– just for ex ist ing!

• Their work ethic is just not the same. 

• They don’t have any at ten tion span.

• They won’t stay long. They have very

lit tle sense of “duty”, or loy alty to the

or ga ni za tion.

• They are al ways on those phones!

Of course there is al ways some truth

to ste reo types and I must admit I have

even seen some of these in youn ger Child

and Youth Care work ers re cently. Many

times in dis cus sions with su per vi sors and

agency se nior peo ple the con ver sa tion

tends to elicit many of the above as big

con cerns. I con fess I have some times

found my self tempted to buy into the

gloom and doom they were pre dict ing for

the fu ture. But, then I asked my self some

ques tions: Who are the peo ple that seem

to be the best par tic i pants in most of my

trainings? Who asks some of the most

thought fully pro voc a tive and cre ative ques --

tions? Who stim u lates my cre ative juices

the most in the trainings? Who are the

ones most likely to ap proach me after a

train ing to ask ques tions, or to tell me

how much they ap pre ci ated feel ing their

opin ions seemed to be val ued. Why, it is

those same gosh-darn Millennials! As a

way to try to think through the dis con nect 

with this and what has been the large frus --

tra tion I have been hear ing about

Millennials from so many su per vi sors, I de --

cided to ask some Millennials what 

they wanted from supervision. Here are

the eight replies I received: 

“I want to be val ued. I don’t want to

feel I am merely a means to a num ber. My

input is unique and I want it val ued as

such.” (Krystina)

“We enter the workforce as chil dren

whose brains have been over stim u lated by 

tech nol ogy, so my brain is con stantly going. 

What I need is to be mo ti vated by my

work, feel em pow ered by my su per vi sor

to trust that I am ca pa ble to get the job

done well. I am full of ideas and want to be 

seen as a key part of the team and not

sec ond class in my ca reer.” (Saira)

• “Some times you just have to tell us

what to do. Be sure the ex pec ta tions

are clear.” (Lais) 

• “I want a su per vi sor who will help me,

not just hire me to their ad van tage. I

want to be val ued and have a men tor.”

(Laris sa)

• “It is im por tant to have mu tual re spect

and clear com mu ni ca tion about ex pec -

ta tions. Also, if I do some thing that is

not cor rect I want to know so I can

make it better.” (Jija)

• “I want to see my su per vi sor have a

pas sion for the work we do. I want to

have her as a role model.” (Leticia)

• “Su per vi sors should not lower their

stan dards/ ex pec ta tions for Millennials.

Su per vi sors should in stead sharpen

their su per vi sion skills to meet

Millennials where they are and then

help them grow per son ally and pro fes -

sion ally which in turn helps to better
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the or ga ni za tion as a whole.”

(Constanzia)

• “When I have a worker who is going

ok and not caus ing me any prob lems

that both ers me more than those giv ing 

me prob lems. OK is not good enough

when work ing with kids and I go home

and won der what else I can do to con -

nect with them better to mo ti vate

them. I don’t think we should set tle for

less than ex cel lent.” (Me lissa, Mil len nial

Supervisor)

Strategies going forward

Of course, it is a very small sam ple, but

the dis con nect of my ex pe ri ences with

Millennials, along with the quotes above

from the pre vail ing ste reo types and grow --

ing con cern about how neg a tively this will

im pact the workforce, speaks to a need

for much crit i cal-think ing dis cus sion going

for ward. As a way to add to that think ing

and dis cus sion I sug gest the fol low ing

strat e gies for su per vi sors and agen cies to

consider going forward:

Su per vi sors and agen cies should

re-think their hir ing prac tices and phi los o --

phies. Thought should be given to less

em pha sis on re cruit ing for long term em --

ploy ment and more for shorter pe ri ods of 

time as well as ways to re cruit to

Millennials’ strengths and interests.

Millennials pre fer to work in teams.

Look for ways to in volve Millennials on

com mit tees and stress the value of their

con tri bu tions. 

• Su per vi sors should en hance and focus

on their “coach ing skills” and rep er -

toire as a su per vi sor — in clud ing on

the spot coach ing. 

• Su per vi sors should make at tempts to

get to know Millennials “as a per son”.

What are their likes, dis likes, strengths,

doubts, be liefs?

• Su per vi sors should dis cuss and be clear 

about what ex pected bound aries are in 

the su per vi sory re la tion ship, for ex am -

ple so cial media, pro to cols, etc. 

• Try to tell or show Millennials what to

do less. Give them the de sired out -

come and let them fig ure it out. This

would be in the spirit of del e gat ing out -

come, not pro cess (keep ing a bal ance

with earned trust and “safety”). 

• Su per vi sors should be par tic u larly care -

ful not to com plain or “whine” about

se nior man age ment, “the sys tem”, etc.

There should be con sis tent at tempts to 

help Millennials un der stand the big ger

pic ture and learn strat e gies to best ne -

go ti ate frus tra tions with the larger

world. 

• Su per vi sors should be clear about how

Millennials will be eval u ated and how

that is mea sured.

• Pro grams should make ef forts to have

more “so cial” type at mo sphere and

events. 

• Ex plore and con sider the idea of flex i -

ble sched ules. 

• Con sider the idea of Mil len nial Af fin ity

Groups.

• Con sider dis cus sion groups that en -

cour age cre ative think ing across the

gen er a tions.
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• Give thought to the idea of “re verse

mentoring” sit u a tions, where

Millennials can teach oth ers skills and

share ideas.

• De fine things like “self-care” to gether.

A Mil len nial may have a very dif fer ent

un der stand ing of this than you do.

• Be spe cific about what is clearly out of

bounds and un ac cept able then dis cuss

why. Don’t as sume it is known.

• Pro vide Millennials more train ing in the 

“soft skills” (com mu ni ca tion skills, pro -

to cols, etc.) of the work place, crit i cal

think ing, and other areas that will help

as sim i la tion into the agency cul ture.

• Pro vide su per vi sors’ trainings that

focus on cross-gen er a tional is sues and

com mu ni ca tion. 

• Start pre par ing for “Gen er a tion Z”!

The val ues, cul ture and tra di tions of the 

Child and Youth Care field that I have

come to cher ish so much make me very

op ti mis tic that we will ne go ti ate this pro --

cess ex tremely well. The qual ity of

lead er ship in the CYC field, as well as the

qual ity of the youn ger CYC work ers I am

ex pe ri enc ing, should po si tion us to be

trend set ters in cre ative ideas and strat e --

gies that will hope fully ben e fit the so ci etal

workforce as a whole moving forward. 
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I am happy to re port that CYC agen cies

are in ter ested in get ting more so phis ti --

cated and ef fec tive in their CYC ap proach. 

Clin i cal prac tice is being sig nif i cantly over --

hauled and CYC su per vi sion is being

en hanced and up graded in sev eral agen cies 

that I am fa mil iar with. This is not just an --

other new pro gram idea or the ory about

how to make things better, but a se ri ous

re view of the over all strat egy and im pli ca --

tions of doing child and youth care

prac tice more pro fes sion ally. The agen cies

that are doing this are al ready fairly ef fec --

tive and for ward think ing, with com mit ted

and in tel li gent staff. How ever, it has be --

come clearer to both ad min is tra tors and

CYC prac ti tio ners in these agen cies that

there are real prob lems in the meth ods

they have been as sum ing to be le git i mate

and the re sults that they have been sat is --

fied with. In the spirit of the qual ity

con trol pro cesses in tro duced in the busi --

ness world sev eral years ago, an

ex am i na tion of the meth od ol ogy built into 

the life space for youth and fam ily work by 

the CYC staff shows mul ti ple flaws and

bad prac tices that have tra di tion ally been

as sumed to be valid ap proaches. Ad di tion --

ally, there is agree ment that CYC

su per vi sors and staff have been un wit tingly 

re warded for less than pro fes sional at ti --

tudes and prac tices, which have em bed ded 

bad prac tice mod els into the mi lieu. Only

an hon est and total re think ing of how and

why we do what we do will cre ate the de --

sired change.

Child and Youth Care work is re la tional 

and de vel op men tal and it oc curs in the life 

space. These are fun da men tal con cepts in

our field, yet the ac tual prac tice often does 

not re flect this. Ma ture prac ti tio ners who

are ca pa ble pro fes sion als imbed these con --

cepts into ev ery thing they do, but often

must work around pol i cies and pro ce dures 

that in hibit their work. Newer CYC staff

often are trained to ig nore these fun da --

men tals, and it may take years of

ex pe ri ence be fore they dis cover how

badly they were su per vised and in formed

about prac tice. Agency ad min is tra tors and

gov ern ment de part ment heads may only

know CYC prac tice as it was ex plained to

them through pol i cies and pro ce dures, so

they often have a poor per spec tive and
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may see bad prac tice as suf fi cient. Not

know ing what you don’t know makes run --

ning a CYC based program clinically

unsound and doomed to ineffectiveness.

The most ob vi ous as pect of work ing to 

change youth and fam i lies who are be hav --

ing badly (poorly so cial ized, ag gres sive,

ne glect ful, self-harm ing) is the be hav ior

that is oc cur ring. Un for tu nately, it is the

focus on be hav ior which is the root of

most bad prac tice pro ce dures. Whether

the agency is a school, hos pi tal, youth res i --

dence, com mu nity cen ter or fam ily

sup port pro gram, the task of the CYC

staff is often to min i mize, con trol or elim i --

nate the trou bling be hav ior. Be hav ior is

also rel a tively easy to mea sure and ob --

serve, so re sults can be tab u lated with

min i mal dis agree ment or con fu sion. Be hav --

ior mod i fi ca tion strat e gies, pi o neered in

the 1930’s by B.F. Skin ner and his dis ci ples,

are rel a tively straight for ward and easy to

im ple ment. Con ve niently, the pro ce dures

are learned quickly and re ally do not re --

quire much the ory or so phis ti cated

knowl edge. When a pro gram or ga nizes its

ef forts around be hav ior as a fun da men tal

focus, then all the ad di tional en hance ments 

to the pro gram are lim ited in in flu enc ing

the over all clin i cal strat egy. Pro grams that

claim to be strength based or so lu tion fo --

cused often are not re ally im ple mented

well be cause of the be hav ioral foun da tion.

Any at tempts to be relational and

developmental are doomed to fail because 

of the behavioral focus embedded in

clinical strategies.

An other prob lem atic as pect of doing

CYC work is that most agen cies

are funded by gov ern ment bod ies that are

de lib er ately pur posed to ac com plish spe --

cific re sults that may not eas ily allow for a

de vel op men tal and re la tional ap proach.

Child and Fam ily So cial Ser vice de part --

ments deal with abuse and ne glect, usu ally

under a leg is la tive man date, and the so cial

work staff want CYC work ers to change

par ents’ and youths’ be hav iors so that the

home can be con sid ered safe for all. The

meth od ol ogy of being re la tional and de vel --

op men tal is not a pri or ity. School

prin ci pals want CYC staff to im prove

class room at ten dance and be hav ior, often

through di rect su per vi sion and con trol. Ju --

ve nile jus tice of fi cials want CYC staff to

cre ate crime free youth, an other be hav ior

con trol focus. Psy chi at ric hos pi tals use

med i cal mod els and see CYC staff as ward 

at ten dants who con trol be hav ior. Res i den --

tial CYC pro grams often at tempt to

re move youths from a bad en vi ron ment

and use ex ter nal con trol strat e gies to cre --

ate so cial ized be hav ior. Fam ily sup port

work ers often find that a suc cess ful strat --

egy is to align with fam i lies to help them

get the system out of their lives, rather

than as the government inspector who will 

report their behavioral offenses.

Be hav ioral ap proaches are often use ful

at the be gin ning of CYC work as a

method to cre ate safety, since many youths 

and fam i lies are doing de struc tive things

and need to sta bi lize. As soon as trust and

safety are es tab lished there is lit tle need

for be hav ioral tech niques, since re la tional

work should be start ing. As I will ex plain,

re la tional ap proaches and a be hav ioral

focus are often in di rect con flict in 
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life space work. Pre dict abil ity and con sis --

tent re sults are key in gre di ents when you

are at tempt ing to make the life space safe

for peo ple. Ba si cally, the choices avail able

are fairly lim ited and the en force ment of

rules and rou tines is done in an im per --

sonal, un emo tional way, so that the

be hav ior is the focus, not the in ten tion or

mo ti va tion of the ac tiv ity. This is use ful to

cre ate a non- blam ing and mat ter of fact

re ac tion by the staff and lim its the emo --

tional ‘I hate you’ re sponse of the per son

being af fected. It is also a safe re sponse for 

the staff mem ber who just re fers to the

rule or rou tine, and takes no per sonal

blame for the un pleas ant re sult. All staff

mem bers try to act con sis tently with each

other, which means that no one has any

per sonal ar range ments out side the rules

and rou tines that would be dis sim i lar to

any other staff. The focus at staff meet ings

is on be hav ior, spe cif i cally be hav ior that

needs to be mod i fied, which usu ally is bad

be hav ior. This is a very use ful way to deal

with new youths or fam i lies who are still

strug gling with un safe re sponses to the en --

vi ron ment and helps them to sta bi lize and

re duces fear ful re ac tiv ity. This stage of

treat ment is re ally a pre-treat ment stage

and the CYC practice at this point is

neither relational nor developmental. It

sets the base for a CYC approach.

After a fairly short pe riod, usu ally a

month, youths and fam i lies will typ i cally

set tle down and begin to re spond pos i --

tively to the pre dict able and safe

en vi ron ment that has been es tab lished.

Youths will be doing the be hav iors ex --

pected by the pro gram, fam i lies

will be less prone to chal leng ing the

worker and there will be some de vel op --

men tal in for ma tion avail able to the CYC

prac ti tio ner through ob ser va tion and in --

ter ac tion. At this point re la tional work can 

begin and this is the start of professional

CYC practice. 

Re la tional CYC prac tice has some fun --

da men tal as pects; each re la tion ship is

unique, so fam ily sup port work ers have

mul ti ple re la tion ships on dis play for all to

see while they in ter act with dif fer ent fam --

ily mem bers. Com mu nity CYC

prac ti tio ners treat each youth dif fer ently,

school-based work ers have unique ap --

proaches and re sponses to youths within

the same class room or on the park ing lot.

Teams of CYC staff in res i den tial pro grams 

strug gle here, since they have to shift from 

being con sis tent with each other to being

quite sep a rate and often con tra dic tory in

their re sponses to in di vid ual youths. This

is re ally not con fus ing to the youth or fam --

ily mem bers, but it can be a chal lenge for

staff who are less skilled. The goal in re la --

tional work is to be in ter nally con sis tent in 

re spond ing to in di vid ual peo ple, not a

name less, face less staff mem ber who acts

like ev ery one else. CYC-Net started es --

pous ing this re la tional model in the 1990s

start ing with a ground break ing piece by

Susan Leaf, From Con trol to Con nec tion.

Read ers of the CYC-On line jour nal will be

very fa mil iar with these con cepts. Un for tu --

nately, CYC pro grams that are not keep ing 

up to date will still be using be hav ioral ap --

proaches that un der mine any re la tional

focus. 
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I am aware that most read ers of this

piece will be reg u lar vis i tors to CYC-Net

and will view this ar ti cle as preach ing to

the choir. How ever, it is pos si ble to di rect

less aware prac ti tio ners to this and other

ar ti cles in the 200th edi tion which may

chal lenge some think ing about our work.

When pro grams un wit tingly base their re --

sults on a be hav ioral focus, all at tempts to

cre ate change through de vel op men tal and

re la tional meth ods will be con tra dicted by

the un der ly ing the ory – or lack thereof-

which re in forces compliance, consistency

and safety. 

What CYC-Net means to me

www.cyc-net.org has kept me aware of

our con nec tions around the world, it has

in formed me reg u larly about im prove --

ments and new meth ods to do our work

and to stay hum ble about the peo ple who

need us to be skill ful and aware. I also use

CYC-Net to iden tify the com mit ted col --

leagues in my world (who read it

re li giously) and the ones who don’t re ally

know what they don’t know.

JACK PHELAN – I started to do CYC work in
1967 in NYC, and I have known right from the
start that this is the work which I should be
doing. I was very fortunate to work in a group
home program where most of the CYC staff had
Master’s degrees and saw the need for a
sophisticated approach to CYC practice. Several of 
my original colleagues are still in the CYC field
today. My first agency also supported me to
attend graduate school.
I have worked as a CYC community worker, a
group home and residential treatment
practitioner, a CYC supervisor (where I was told
that I didn’t need a degree), and a program
director. I also worked in juvenile justice for a
few years.
I became a CYC faculty member at Grant
MacEwan College in 1983, and I am still there.
My goal is to help my students and others in the 
field to be more articulate about what we do to
help youth and families. This isn’t an easy task;
the complexity of CYC work is masked by the
simple tools and everyday events that we use to
support change.
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What do we know about change?

Any work shop will tell us that

change is in ev i ta ble and reg u larly causes

dis com fort, at least ini tially. Usu ally, these

work shops give tech niques or strat e gies

to work through dis com fort to ar rive at a

pro cess where one is en gaged and en thu si --

as tic. 

Is evolv ing dif fer ent than chang ing? Evo --

lu tion gen er ally oc curs over a long pe riod

of time and the changes are often sub tle

and un re mark able in the day-to-day. I

could argue changes are ob jec tives to evo --

lu tion but see ing there is no one else

pres ent I will just agree with me. Mon i tor --

ing changes is es sen tial to

in flu ence our path of evo lu tion if I be lieve I 

have such con trol. Cre at ing mind ful ness

with spe cific ob jec tives can in flu ence our

evo lu tion of con cern, sim i lar to in ter ven --

tion plan ning. What can get in our way of

this in flu ence? 

Re view ing the im pact of CYC-On line, at

this time of the 200th issue, I won der did it

change, in flu ence, and is it evolv ing and

what, if any thing, does it tell us about us as 

a field and as in di vid u als?

A Generation with a CYC-Net
Foundation

Do you know ev ery one in our field,

aged ap prox i mately 35 and under have

never ex pe ri enced the field with out

CYC-Net and CYC-Onine mag a zine? That 

de mo graphic does not know our pro fes --

sion with out ac cess to world-wide

in for ma tion and con nec tion. For 18 years

the field of CYC has had a sub stan tive in --

ter ac tive-out put that has un de ni ably

evolved the field. Stop for a min ute and

pon der what con cerns have been ad --

dressed by CYC-Net. Won der for a

min ute where your own evo lu tion of sta --

tus and knowl edge would be with out

ac cess to CYC-On line and CYC-Net. Won --

der, with out the in ter na tional au di ence,

where would we be as in di vid u als and as a

field. Imag ine hav ing no forum to be gen er --

ous with knowl edge and sto ries, no forum

to con nect, be long and grow strong as a

com mu nity. If we look at our cur rent ex is --

tence as in di vid u als hav ing iden ti fied seven

areas in our lives to be in flu enced ask this:

how has CYC-Net in flu --
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enced/evolved my fi nances, so cial group,

fam ily, ca reer/vo ca tion, men tal health, phys --

i cal health, and spir i tu al ity? 

What limits our rate of change and
subsequent evolution? 

How about fear, hes i ta tion and ex cuses

as the cul prits. How far down the jour ney

of life have you en vi sioned your own evo --

lu tion? My grand fa ther asked me a

ques tion when I was a young boy, he asked, 

“Ernie, where do you see your self when

you’re 90?” I being a young lad said, “I

don’t know papa” I re mem ber him say ing

some thing like, “Well, don’t worry about it 

then, with out a plan you won’t get there.” I 

at trib ute that mo ment to the be gin ning of

my prag matic-self. So, I ask us all “Where

do we see CYC-Net in, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25+

years?” Let’s be clear, the sup port ers of

CYC-Net who con trib ute knowl edge and

fi nances will change but will the needed

re sources evolve? Sustainability of any

com mu nity re quires gen er ous and reg u lar

con tri bu tion to en sure the com mu nity can 

en dure and evolve so all can ben e fit. In

evolv ing, the el ders of CYC-Net will

change, (ei ther a nat u rally oc cur ring event

or in ten tional suc ces sion plan ning), re new --

able fund ing and ad di tional sources of

fund ing will need to be gen er ated and nur --

tured or evo lu tion will un com pro mis ingly

take care of the com mu nity. Na ture has a

com pas sion ate method for or gan isms that

do not nurture themselves; there is no

compromise, extinction is the outcome. 

Like many, I have been a sup porter of

CYC-Net since in cep tion and now many

em ploy ees at HomeBridge Youth So ci ety

con trib ute both fi nan cially and with shared 

ex pe ri ences through CYC-On line and dis --

cus sion threads, thus grow ing the greater

com mu nity and en hanc ing our own. The

ben e fits of this pro fes sional media util ity

were ob vi ous to me from the be gin ning. Its 

power to con nect, learn, grow and share

now reaches all ends of the earth. Col lec --

tively, our pro fes sional com mu nity needs

to share in the de sired evo lu tion and sub --

se quent changes that need to occur to

sus tain CYC-On line. Our field has so many

in cred i ble ob jec tives: teach ing, learn ing,

professionalizing, cer tif i ca tion, con nect ing,

chal leng ing, sup port ing and heal ing to

name a few. The issue that lies be fore us

all is “How im por tant is CYC-Net to our

evo lu tion as a field and as in di vid u als and

what fears, hes i ta tions and ex cuses will get 

in our way?” While it is in ev i ta ble the

CYC-Net will change in form, the ques tion 

is “Will we nur ture it so it does n’t be --

come ex tinct and with it the ease to which 

we are evolv ing?” I am re minded of the old 

adage, “You don’t know what you got till

it’s gone”. 

For most of this pon der ing I have dis --

cussed CYC-Net as an en tity, a thing. I

have in ten tion ally steered clear of spe cific

in di vid u als who have built and main tained

the struc ture at great sac ri fices in many

areas of their lives. With out Brian Gannon, 

Thom Garfat and Mar tin Stabrey I would

not have had the priv i lege of so many

won der ful ex pe ri ences as a re sult of the

cre ation of CYC-Net. The 200th
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issue of CYC-On line is merely a bench mark

in the evo lu tion of CYC-Net and the CYC 

field. We need the greater com mu nity to

de sire the 400th issue to en sure we evolve

as a field and ben e fit as in di vid u als. We

need to change fear, hes i ta tion and ex --

cuses into cer tainty, cour age and

de ter mi na tion and the greater pur pose of

nur tur ing health, safety and har mony with

our selves and oth ers through re la --

tional-prac tice. 

That would be one ob jec tive taken care of 

to en sure our evo lu tion. Go here to help.

ERNIE HILTON has been working in this field
since 1985. After graduating with a Bachelor of
Arts in Sociology from Dalhousie, he began as a
CYC worker in a residential setting in Dartmouth,
Nova Scotia called Hawthorne House. It is one of
the six facilities operated by what is now known
as HomeBridge Youth Society. In 1987 he secured 
a full time job in a provincial youth corrections
facility, a jail for adolescent offenders called the
Nova Scotia Youth Facility. In 1989 he went back 
to HomeBridge as a CYC supervisor in a crisis
and assessment center known as Brenton House.
In 1996 he had the opportunity to work as the
CYC supervisor for Nova Scotia's first safe house
(Sullivan House) serving youth who were being
exploited in the sex trade. This was troubling
work but made a difference. In 2000, he moved
to a more senior position, Director of Youth Care 
and Operations with HomeBridge and decided to
enrol in a program at Nova Southeastern
University in Florida from which he graduated
with a Master's of Science in Child & Youth Care
Administration. In 2015 he became the acting ED 
for HomeBridge. He has now been with
HomeBridge for 26 years and, in his own words,
“lovin’ every minute of it.”
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I had the priv i lege of at tend ing the Na --

tional As so ci a tion of Child Care

Work ers con fer ence in Cape Town, South

Af rica this sum mer. It was a large con fer --

ence (over 1000 na tional and in ter na tional 

par tic i pants) and as with most con fer ences 

this one had many large group ses sions

where we lis tened to el o quent speak ers

dis cuss rel e vant is sues re lated to Child and 

Youth Care (CYC) prac tice. Con fer ences

are sig nif i cant as they pro vide us with new

in for ma tion to apply to prac tice, and they

chal lenge our per cep tions or un der stand --

ing of top ics. How ever, upon being asked

“What were the most mean ing ful mo --

ments from the con fer ence?” I re sponded

with mo ments of fa mil iar ity shared with

oth ers. It is in these close en coun ters

where true con nec tion and be long ing orig --

i nate, when we col lec tively cre ate space

with an other and where a sense of truly

being in re la tion ship with oth ers alights.

I would like to draw at ten tion to the

im por tance of these con nec tions and for

mak ing time for these so cial bonds and re --

la tion ships in our lives and prac tice. Garfat 

and Fulcher (2011) ad dress the im por --

tance of ‘be ing in re la tion ship’ with oth ers, 

which “means en gag ing with the other

per son in a deep and pro found man ner”

(p.10). Hu mans are so cial be ings with so --

cial brains. This means that we must be

able to re late to oth ers and make sense of 

our so cial sur round ings and that our brain

de vel op ment is im pacted both by ge net ics

as well as so cial en vi ron ments (Howe

1995). In prac tice, we must be at tuned to

the state of being with those with whom

we work, pay ing close at ten tion to the

cre ation of a safe bond. When we cre ate

mo ments to share parts of our selves with

oth ers (young peo ple, prac ti tio ners, etc.)

in a gen u ine and lov ing man ner, we are in --

her ently open ing an op por tu nity for

at tuned con nec tion and in ter ac tions.

When some one feels a sense of con nec --

tion re peat edly, they begin to feel a sense

of be long ing with some one or some thing.

For my self, these mo ments of con nec tion

with oth ers at the con fer ence high lighted

my sense of be long ing in the field of CYC

prac tice. I have a deep pas sion for the

prac ti tio ners and com mu ni ties we serve. I

was hum bled and re-in vig o rated by the en --

thu si asm, com mit ment and care

dem on strated and com mu ni cated within
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the con ver sa tions and mo ments shared

with oth ers. 

Emily White, a for mer law yer, re cently

wrote a book about cre at ing con nec tions

and a sense of be long ing in her own life.

Within the pages she ref er ences a nurs ing

pro fes sor who re searched the health-pro --

mot ing ef fects of be long ing and who came

up with this def i ni tion: 

“Belonging = a sense of being welcomed,

needed, or accepted by a group + a

sense of fitting or matching with that

group” (White, 2015, p.34).

From ac cep tance, a sense of be long ing

can be cul ti vated and our human need to

be in re la tion ships with oth ers sup ported.

Ac cep tance re quires both par ties to be

pres ent and con nected: to be vul ner a ble

and car ing. Garfat (2008) de fines the space 

be tween self and other as the in ter per --

sonal in-be tween; a space co-cre ated by

the “op por tu nity to be with oth ers as they 

ex pe ri ence and re-cre ate their lives and as 

we re-cre ate our own” (p. 31). In being

with oth ers, we share sto ries rel e vant to

the space and place we are co-cre at ing. It

is these sto ries and mo ments from the

con fer ence, shar ing not only about prac --

tice but also about per sonal re flec tions

and in ter pre ta tions, which evoke gratitude

for this field and community. 

Cozolino (2006) writes about how the

“co-con struc tion of nar ra tives im pacts cul --

ture and shapes a se cure sense of our

place within our tribe” (p.332). With the

young peo ple with whom we work, it is

sig nif i cant to sup port and nur ture

a space for them to share their sto ries

(those that are both de light ful and dif fi --

cult). As prac ti tio ners it is im por tant to be 

mind ful of emo tional ex pe ri ences that are

dem on strated by our selves or by the

young peo ple as sto ries are shared, so that 

we can hold any fears or anx i eties that

might arise. Susan Pinker (2014) wrote

about the im por tance of face-to-face in --

ter ac tions, and notes that health and

lon gev ity ap pear to be pos i tively im pacted

by be long ing to a com mu nity. Ref er enc ing

re search con ducted by David Snowdon on 

nuns liv ing in Wis con sin and Min ne sota

who lived lon ger than av er age Amer i can

women: “[t]he com mu nity not only stim u --

lates their minds, cel e brates their

ac com plish ments, and shares their as pi ra --

tions, but also en cour ages their si lences,

in ti mately un der stands their de feats”

(Pinker, 2014, p.62). By pro vid ing op por tu --

ni ties for young peo ple with whom we

work to con nect to a greater com mu nity,

whether that is a pro fes sional, cul tural,

rec re ational, ar tis tic, cre ative or al ter na tive 

com mu nity, nur tur ing bonds and nar ra tives 

with oth ers, we are sup port ing the health

of their minds and bod ies. When we come 

to gether as prac ti tio ners in pro fes sional

de vel op ment set tings, we are pro vided this 

op por tu nity to co-cre ate, share and cel e --

brate our sense of con nec tion and

be long ing to this unique profession of

Child and Youth Care. Let us continue to

share, connect and cultivate a sense of

belonging together. 
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About CYC-Net

After I com pleted my under grad I

moved back to my home town. I knew few

peo ple pro fes sion ally and CYC-Net pro --

vided me with op por tu ni ties to de velop in

my prac tice and chal lenge my self as I es --

tab lished a group of prac ti tio ners from

which I could shore up sup port and dis --

cuss prac tice.

Chal lenge is a pos i tive word in my

opin ion, it sug gests that there is more to

be ex plored and I love the idea of being an 

ad ven turer, chart ing new ground for my

growth and de vel op ment. CYC-Net is one 

of the ships I use to sup port my ex plo ra --

tion and travel into the depths of CYC

prac tice. 

I ap pre ci ate the hard work and ded i ca --

tion of those who make CYC-Net a re al ity 

and to those who con trib ute to this com --

mu nity reg u larly as you fur ther my learn ing 

and de vel op ment. Thank you all.
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A group of el ders gath ered to gether

for three days to focus on their on go --

ing heal ing from sig nif i cant child hood

trauma. These el ders, all Ca na dian res i den --

tial school sur vi vors, and I were work ing

to gether in “Walk ing with the Wounded”,

an ex pe ri en tial work shop which guides

par tic i pants in heal ing child hood trauma

and un der stand ing its im pact across gen er --

a tions. It was on the sec ond day as we

began our cir cle work when “Paul” joined

us. He was sev en teen at the time and had

lived all his life in Brit ish Co lum bia within

his First Na tion com mu nity. Among the

group of el ders was John, an Inuit man in

his late sev en ties who had grown

up in the Arc tic. As John be gins his turn in

the cir cle he makes it clear that all he has

to offer is his story and the les sons he’s

learned on his heal ing jour ney. He starts

way back with his early ex pe ri ences as a

child – the long trips on the ice with his

grand fa ther and fa ther, their warn ings,

teach ings, and prac ti cal les sons on sur vival. 

He re flects on his joy as a child be fore he

was taken away. He re mem bers being told,

“Son, there are bad things com ing and you

are going to have a tough time, you must be

pre pared.” With out any self-pity or blame,

he tells of at tend ing four res i den tial

schools be tween the age of 7 and 15 years, 

liv ing away from his fam ily and home – and 

then he qui etly, and very briefly al ludes to

the trauma he en dured in the schools.

When Paul’s turn comes, he says very

lit tle, sim ply look ing down at the floor and 

in tro duc ing him self. 

Sharing and Holding Pain Together

 The cir cle goes on, until again it is John’s 

turn and he shares more of his ex pe ri ence

– qui etly, re spect fully, with oc ca sional

humor, tell ing his story of un imag in able suf --

fer ing, tears run ning down his face. Every so 

often he is si lent and we all wait in the si --

lence and the mo ments of pain. 

I notice that the elders will sit quietly

listening for long periods of time, even

when tired. Whether they are listening to

a silent struggle or words of extreme

emotional pain, they are still. They convey 

safety and care without saying anything.

They are aware, yet not anxious. They
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seem to have very little need to control

the other person or the situation. They

don’t interrupt and seldom react. They

know instinctively when to move towards

the person in pain and what that

‘movement’ should be. They often seem

to me to be listening to the soul rather

than the words.

It’s prob a bly 45 min utes be fore we

move on to the next speaker and even tu --

ally we are back at Paul. This time,

strug gling to speak, he tells us he’s had

enough of life, he can’t cope and he wants

to end it all. He feels like there’s “no other 

way”. His depth of pain and in tense dis --

tress are ob vi ous as he talks and cries,

al though he gives no de tail or rea son for

his des per a tion, and there is no ex pec ta --

tion that he should. The el ders sim ply all

stand, move around him and say a prayer

for him. With out words they ex press how

hon ored they feel that he (as a young per --

son) is there with them. After they re turn

to their chairs we complete the circle. 

They had signaled that he was heard,

safe, understood and not alone. No one

attempted to give him advice or make

him feel better. No one asked him to

explain. They had intervened ‘in the

moment’ without any direct verbal

communication to Paul.

Strengthening Connections Outside the
Circle

We move on to other ac tiv i ties. Out --

side the cir cle Paul is a si lent

ob server in the work shop ac tiv i ties,

choos ing to sit with the el ders and lis ten

with out en gag ing. I’ve been watch ing

closely to see how he is doing and I no tice 

that Paul grav i tates to ward John dur ing

lunch and then again in the af ter noon

break. I can see that John is aware of Paul

and has con veyed this with out speak ing.

They don’t speak much but I know that

some thing is hap pen ing. A con nec tion is

build ing and Paul seems less ag i tated and

fright ened. 

I’m reminded that in our work with

young people there are tiny little miracles 

of growth that we can seldom define or

articulate in scientific outcomes.

“Watching the grass grow” as it were 

– (Durrant, 1993).

By late af ter noon we are back in the

cir cle for one more round be fore we close 

and leave for the day. John had re peated

some of his story from the morn ing, this

time add ing in a few hu mor ous sto ries

about his sur vival tac tics in res i den tial

school and his ex pe ri ences dur ing the

years of treat ment for al co hol de pend --

ence. By the time he was done we are all

laugh ing along with him. Paul had joined in

with the laugh ter and when it came to his

turn again he is ready with a few quips of

his own. 

I’m reminded of the powerful role of

humor in child and youth care.
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Being Together on the Final Day

We re turned to the cir cle the next

morn ing. Paul had clearly de cided to spend 

an other day with the el ders and they sim --

ply as sumed that he would. With out fuss,

or spe cial at ten tion, their ac cep tance of his 

pres ence and their ob vi ous will ing ness to

trust him with their pain was com mu ni --

cated. (This is sig nif i cant be cause the

chil dren of sur vi vors have re ported many

times that their par ents and grand par ents

do not talk with them about their ex pe ri --

ences in res i den tial school.) John’s story

con tin ues. Over the course of the day he

spends a num ber of hours talk ing about

what he did to cope and even tu ally heal.

He tells us about his ad dic tions and his

strug gles to over come his anger, his con fu --

sion, his ha tred of him self, and the hurt.

Woven within John’s sto ries of over com ing 

these chal lenges he of fers short vi gnettes

about the good things in his life, the fun

and joys he has had along the way. In ev i ta --

bly his sense of humor and abil ity not to

take him self too se ri ously has us laugh ing

while we learn.

Through it all I am conscious of his inner

strength and the respect he has for

others around him. He conveys a sense

of hope and belief in himself and others.

In the last cir cle of the work shop, Paul

shares a lit tle more on why he was so des --

per ate and then what’s changed for him in

our short time to gether. As he talks he

makes eye con tact with John and talks to

him rather than the cir cle. John lis tens,

nods, smiles and oc ca sion ally his eyes con --

vey sad ness. Paul thanks John and ex plains

to him that be fore he heard his story he

had no sense that “things could be so bad,

that bad things can hap pen to you, yet you

can get better, you can get past it, you can

live with it”. 

Learning Across Generations

I fol lowed up with Paul a few times and 

he told me he was doing well. Months

later when I saw John again, he told me he

had phoned Paul every few days fol low ing

the work shop and was still in con tact with 

him. He told me he had al ways wanted to

use his ex pe ri ence to en cour age Ab orig i --

nal young peo ple, par tic u larly in the

schools, and he felt more con fi dent to try.

He has gone on to do that and many more 

young peo ple are sit ting in cir cles, learn ing

from and with John.

I’m reminded of the great child and

youth care worker, Henry Maier, who in

speaking about the power of belonging

and connection, said that every young

person should have the experience of

being a ‘twinkle in someone’s eye’. I’m

reminded too that young people, no

matter how much they hurt, can make a

positive difference in lives of adults. If we

let them, they are as much our teachers

as we are theirs. Lastly, I am reminded of 

the power in connection between the old

and the young and I’m inspired to

consider how elders might be a greater

part of Child & Youth Care.
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The Experience of the Circle

The cir cle work as a cen tral part of the 

work shop each day and is es tab lished as a

safe space based less on for mal rules and

more on prin ci ples that are in te grated into 

the ex pe ri ence. The ex pe ri ence is not dif --

fi cult to cre ate, as Ab orig i nal peo ple are

in her ently re spect ful and re la tional. After

work ing with more than 100 el ders and

their fam i lies I would sug gest that in no

other ex pe ri ence is that more ob vi ous

than within a cir cle of el ders. So then,

what does this look like? 

Firstly, what is said in the cir cle stays in

the cir cle – re spected, held in trust, not

judged, not re peated, not dis cussed. An

elder usu ally com mu ni cates this ex pec ta --

tion qui etly, firmly re mind ing ev ery one that 

the cir cle must re main strong. Sec ondly,

there is no di a logue back wards and for --

wards across the cir cle, no ques tions, and

no com ment back to those who speak.

We move from one to the other round

the cir cle, each per son choos ing whether

they speak or not. If not, we move on.

Thirdly, each per son de cides what they say 

and how much time they need to take. We 

trust that who needs to be there is there,

and who needs to speak in the cir cle will

do so. Lastly, peo ple are en cour aged to

“stay with the pain” – whether it is their

own or the pain of oth ers – and trust

them selves and each other. We trust that

peo ple in the cir cle rec og nize emo tional

pain, most hav ing lived with it for a life

time, and are ca pa ble of hold ing’ the pain

safely and strongly within the

connectedness of the cir cle.

As I re flect on the role of CYC-On line in 

my pro fes sional jour ney, the words ac ces --

si ble, chal leng ing, prac ti cal, and with a

touch of fun, come to me – I would say

that it’s like hav ing a re ally great su per vi sor 

and men tor right there on the internet!
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Youth Care sys tem in South Af rica for the
Mandela Gov ern ment and later served as Dep uty
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Path ways (RAP) course with Dr. Larry Brendtro
and has authored and fa cil i tates the work shops
known as Walk ing with the Wounded in the
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In my var i ous Soap box col umns, over the 

years, I have ranted about poor prac tices 

in child and youth care, ex tolled good

ones, and shared other per spec tives on

the field. At the out set I re mind read ers

that these are opin ions, col lec tively based

on study, ex pe ri ence and re flec tion. It is up 

to the reader to de cide what truths, if any,

he or she will take from any par tic u lar

Soap box. 

For years I have pro moted the im por --

tance of pro vid ing well-de signed

and im ple mented ac tiv i ties for chil dren

and youth. More spe cif i cally these ac tiv ity

areas or large or ga niz ing cat e go ries which

have been called ‘do mains’ in clude art,

crafts, music, move ment, drama, sports,

games, food prep a ra tion, writ ing and jour --

nal ism, tech nol ogy, na ture, out-of-doors,

ad ven ture, ser vice, chores, and oth ers –

any thing ex ter nal to a per son that oc cu --

pies his or her time, in ter est, and

en gage ment. I tried to show that these are 

a fun da men tal part of child and
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youth work. Ac tiv i ties are not fri vol ity or

re wards for good be hav ior, but rather are

es sen tial for pos i tive development and

adult mental health and life success. 

Like any area of prac tice, that of ac tiv ity 

pro gram ming has un der gone changes and

sur faced new is sues in re cent years. Using

some new sources, and a few trips of mine 

down Mem ory Lane, let’s take a look at

some of them, and think about what they

might mean for the de ci sions we make in

child and youth work.

The advent of technology

Yes, we’ve all seen the car toons of

groups of peo ple im mersed in their cell

phones, no mat ter where they hap pen to

be. Com put ers, cell phones, tab lets and

other items abound. Chil dren begin using

these in their ear li est years – they are not

just the prov ince of school age chil dren

and youth. In volve ment in tech nol ogy has

both ad van tages and dis ad van tages, it

seems to me. What ever they are, child and 

youth work ers need to deal with them.

What are some of the ad van tages?

First of all, use of tech nol ogy (com put --

ers and other de vices) is a le git i mate

do main of ac tiv ity. There is a knowl edge

base and skill base (quite ex ten sive of

course) in volved in their use. Tech nol ogy is 

so much a part of mod ern life and will in --

creas ingly be, so young sters must be

ex posed to and learn how to use it.

And, of course, so cial media allow new

meth ods of con nect ing with oth ers – all

the way from ar rang ing

get-togethers to sim ply learn --

ing what some body else is

doing or think ing.

I am not one who be lieves

Facebook, for ex am ple, is dis --

tanc ing, es pe cially be cause for

some chil dren and youth dis --

tance ac tu ally en hances their

entry into closer re la tion ships.

I truly be lieve that Facebook

serves to in crease con nec tiv ity 

be cause it in creases op tions

and de grees of close ness – or

dis tanc ing. I have pre vi ously

writ ten that ac tiv i ties can serve a spe cial

func tion of en abling more dis tance, neu --

tral ity and less in tru sive ness or emo tional

labor in re la tion ships when needed. A

youth who would be threat ened by a face

to face ther a peu tic en coun ter might well

be productively engaged in an impromptu

bas ket ball game with an adult. In fact

the op por tu nity to work with youth in ac --

tiv ity me di ated en coun ters is one of the

won der ful con tri bu tions of child and youth 

care work.
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As well, older adults often joke as they

ac knowl edge the truth that young peo ple

know more about tech nol ogy than they

do and rely on them to keep

them in formed about the lat est

ad vances and how to trou ble --

shoot. This is a won der ful thing,

ac tu ally be cause it en ables

young peo ple to feel more com --

pe tent and needed in a real life

area.

And tech nol ogy has a great

way of en cour ag ing in ter est and

skill de vel op ment in other do --

mains of ac tiv ity. For just one of

many ex am ples, there have been 

many in no va tive kinds of new

art forms de vel oped uti liz ing

and/or in com bi na tion with,

technology. 

How ever, as most know,

there are dis ad van tages which adults need

to pay spe cial at ten tion to and take into

ac count when mak ing de ci sions. 

A pro voc a tive ar ti cle “10 Rea sons Why 

Handheld De vices Should Be Banned for

Chil dren Under the Age of 12” (Rowan,

2015) de scribes how too early use, among

other things, re stricts move ment, and en --

cour ages at ten tion def i cit and sleep

de pri va tion – three very cru cial in gre di --

ents for pos i tive de vel op ment. Guide lines

for al low ing use of handheld de vices are

in cluded in the ar ti cle. These in clude con --

sid er ation of ‘how much’ (bal ance) and

‘age’ (when) – al ways use ful cri te ria for

mak ing ac tiv ity de ci sions.

Cyberspace makes bul ly ing, which has

be come more and more per va sive, 

eas ier and more om i nous. Young peo ple

make major in dis cre tions in post ings (or

oth ers do) and some how adults have not

been able to pre vent some life-de stroy ing

events from tak ing place through post ings

on Facebook and the like. Texting and the

con tin ued avail abil ity of cell phones dis --

tracts youth from other healthy pursuits. 

Ac cess to com put ers, game tech nol ogy

and the like is often the de fault ac tiv ity in

set tings for chil dren and youth. It is a re --

ward for ‘good’ be hav ior and may even be

one of very few ac tiv i ties avail able. When

part of a wide menu of avail able ac tiv i ties

– again, art, crafts, music, games, phys i cal

sports, etc. — then par tic i pa tion in tech --

nol ogy is of course valu able and es sen tial

to de velop the skills needed to par tic i pate

in to day’s world. But when it is the only

thing – that is com pletely different.
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The Overscheduling Hypothesis –
disproved

For years there has been the con ten --

tion that chil dren have been over-

sched uled by adults (a con ten tion known

as the “Overscheduling Hy poth e sis”) in

struc tured and adult led ac tiv i ties and not

had the op por tu nity for free play and dis --

cov ery (e.g. Mahoney et al., 2008). I my self

did n’t buy it at the time (al ways of course

look ing for ways to ques tion the fash ion --

able ide ol ogy). Chal lenge to the

‘hy poth e sis’ was later sup ported by re --

search that showed that there are

nu mer ous ben e fits from par tic i pa tion in

sched uled and struc tured ac tiv i ties and

that ‘overscheduling’ only af fects an in --

creas ingly small seg ment – gen er ally that in 

the high est eco nomic ech e lons – of the

youth ful pop u la tion. In fact

there has been re search (e.g. Lareau,

2003) show ing how for lower in come chil --

dren and youth par tic i pa tion in ac tiv i ties is 

cru cial for skill de vel op ment rel e vant to

suc cess in school and work.

My sug ges tion has al ways been to apply 

the ‘morn ing-af ter noon swim’ prin ci ple.

I learned this at my sum mer camp de --

cades ago. In the pro gram there was no

free-for-all. Each morn ing there was rig or --

ous, au thor i ta tive in struc tion in skill

de vel op ment and su per vised prac tice, in --

clud ing in swim ming. The af ter noon was

more in for mal. There was free swim and

free dom to par tic i pate as one wished in

the other ac tiv i ties. So per haps it’s a mat --

ter of bal ance – pro vi sion of both

adult-de signed and taught ac tiv i ties 

and op por tu ni ties for freer choice and ex --

pres sion. The ‘un struc tured’ time also

al lows for free play, shar ing of each oth ers’ 

ex pe ri ence, and that unique knowl edge

that com prises the ‘cul ture of child hood’ .

These are those child-spe cific and trans --

mit ted ac tiv i ties that we all re mem ber:

mak ing ‘for tune tell ers’ and table top foot --

ball ers’ choosing up sides to name a very

few.

Risk taking

Of course our prime re spon si bil ity is to 

keep chil dren safe! But some years ago

there began a li ti gious and pos si bly

over-pro tec tive move ment to re duce op --

por tu ni ties for chil dren to do any thing in

which there would be a chance they would 

be in jured. Div ing boards were re moved

from swim ming pools. Play ground equip --

ment be came more and more ‘tame’. 

When I was a child and teen ager, we

were per mit ted to, and did, take risks

much more than young sters seem to be

able to do today (with some ex cep tions of 

course such as in ex treme sports.) We

roamed the woods. We walked con sid er --

able dis tances to school and no body called 

us ‘free range chil dren’ (Skenazy, 2010).

We prac ticed tricky dives off div ing boards. 

(Try to find a div ing board today!). I no tice

that since the div ing boards were taken

down some years ago at the beau ti ful city

pool where I swim, fully grown 

ad o les cent boys do can non balls or

crude floppy dives off the edge, often get --

ting dan ger ously and pos si bly de lib er ately

close to other swim mers. And I la ment the 
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fact that with some ex po sure and in struc --

tion they’d be de vel op ing the co or di na tion 

to do the jack knives, back dives, som er --

saults – one and a one and a half – that

were so much a part of my growing up. 

So here’s a par a dox i cal re sult: the at --

tempt to in crease ‘safety’ (and maybe

pre vent li a bil ity) seems not only to have

re sulted in in creased lack of safety, but also 

has de prived these young sters of the op --

por tu nity to find and meet real chal lenges

with skill-de vel op ment ori ented guid ance

and prac tice. We some how need to figure

out how

to help young sters steer clear of real

dan ger while still giv ing them the op por tu --

nity to take growth-pro duc ing risks. As I’ve 

often ob served, for any move ment there is 

often a coun ter-move ment. So now there

are ef forts to de sign play grounds and

other ac tiv i ties that allow a bit more risk

to be involved. 

Restricted opportunity and too-early
specialization

In re cent years there has been a no --

tice able trend to wards se lec tively

in volv ing some young sters in highly com --

pet i tive ac tiv i ties, par tic u larly sports. With

per haps some ex cep tions this prac tice

needs to be fur ther ex am ined. For those

who are groomed to par tic i pate, there is

pre ma ture clo sure on their op por tu nity to 

ex pe ri ence and try a va ri ety of ac tiv i ties

be fore spe cial iz ing. As well some adults are 

over-in volved and with draw real emo tional 

sup port from their young sters who feel

they need to win at all costs and to earn

and keep their par ents’ love or coaches’

ac cep tance. Top ath letes in cer tain sports

– foot ball usu ally – are over-re vered. For

those not being spe cif i cally trained,

groomed and en tered into de mand ing

com pe ti tions, then what? There are often

few sports op tions for them – a great de --

vel op men tal loss. Sports op por tu ni ties

should be for all young sters, so that they

gain the nu mer ous ben e fits of prac tic ing to 

de velop skills, en gag ing in rea son able com --

pe ti tion and par tic i pat ing in a team. The

fact, as has been dis cussed, is that there is

more and more pro tec tion of most young --

sters from tak ing rea son able risks and

gain ing the special developmental benefits

that can accrue from participation in both

individual and team sports.

On the other we can laud those ef forts 

that pro vide op por tu nity to par tic i pate to

more ex tended pop u la tions and to peo ple

with spe cial needs. The Spe cial Olym pics

comes to mind, along with spe cial oc cur --

rences such as when a group of Min ne sota 

boys in cluded in their games a child with

spe cial needs who had been bul lied (USA

Today, 15 June 2015).
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Schools and out of school time

In my opin ion, var i ous pro grams should 

gen er ally fol low their main pur pose, but

allow some as pects from oth ers to be in --

cluded. Of course schools need to focus

on de liv er ing ac a demic ed u ca tion and it is

be yond the scope of this paper to dis cuss

the pro found re la tion ship be tween ac tiv i --

ties and teach ing meth ods for doing this.

Rather we will touch on schools as a

whole.

Due to eco nomic prob lems, po lit i cal

rea sons and poorly de signed ed u ca tional

prac tices, in re cent years ac tiv i ties have

been down sized or elim i nated from

schools: re cess, art, phys i cal ed u ca tion, and

music. In ter est ingly, the re cess elim i na tion

led to a surge in re search on the role of

re cess in child de vel op ment. The find ings

were that, among other ben e fits, ex pe ri --

enc ing re cess in creased rather than

decreased school achievement. 

For chil dren who seem not to fit in

well and/or to lack solid ac a demic ap ti --

tude, ac tiv i ties are an ideal way to help

them feel more suc cess ful in school both

ac a dem i cally and so cially. For ex am ple,

lucky is the ADHD child who dis cov ers

and de vel ops his or her art or mu si cal tal --

ent in school or de vel ops better

con cen tra tion in the class room as a re sult

of hav ing the op por tu nity to move around

dur ing recess and physical education.

Gardner’s well-known “mul ti ple

intelligences” the ory (1991) of course pro --

vides a strong ra tio nale for ac tiv i ties in

schools – pro grams and cur ric ula that ad --

dress all of them, as well as the basic

ver bal and math e mat i cal do mains.

Even though ac tiv i ties have di min ished

in the reg u lar school day, they are often

now not given their truly ap pro pri ate

place in after-school and other

out-of-school pro grams – a dou ble blow.

In too many pro grams the em pha sis is on

com plet ing home work, just ex tend ing the

ac a demic school day and edg ing out tra di --

tional after-school pur suits that ac tu ally

pro mote at trib utes that en hance more

formal academic achievement. 

It’s not that there isn’t a place for

home work in after-school. Rather it should 

be an op tion that chil dren can choose.

There’s an age fac tor. Some older ones es --

pe cially may ac tively want to use the time

to work on a school pro ject or get their

home work done so they can go to an eve --

ning ac tiv ity. Youn ger chil dren should re ally 

be able to focus on play and activities.

In fact the im por tance of play in de vel --

op ment can not be over em pha sized. Play

ex pe ri ence, and op por tu nity for play ful

learn ing in school, is cru cial. Young sters

can not feel ‘en gaged’ in school if they

don’t have a chance to move around and

to ex pe ri ence some ‘non-ac a demic’ ac tiv i --

ties dur ing the school day. Lack of

op por tu nity to play, the chance to move

and de velop so cial and prob lem solv ing

skills, con trib utes to both older chil dren

and young chil dren hav ing in creased vul --

ner a bil ity to anx i ety and de pres sion (Gray,

2010). And, while I’m at it, let me men tion

some body who ac cords play a pro found

role in de vel op ing his curiosity and

interest in science: Albert Einstein.
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The Economy

In re cent months there has been a

great deal of press given to the fact that

more and more young peo ple are not pre --

pared with the at trib utes needed to get on 

a solid eco nomic foot ing them selves and

to bring needed skills to em ploy ers. These

skills are more than those spe cif i cally re --

lated to a cer tain job. Ac cord ing to a

re cent re search-based study by Child

Trends (Lippman et al., 2015), there are

“key soft skills” that con trib ute to youth’s

abil ity to suc ceed in the work place. The

iden ti fied skills are higher order think ing,

so cial skills, com mu ni ca tion, self-con trol

and pos i tive self-con cept. All of these have

been iden ti fied as the out come of ac tiv ity

par tic i pa tion, start ing with play in early

child hood and blend ing into ac tiv ity do --

mains of child hood through old age. Thus

ac tiv i ties are not a mean ing less frill. They

nurture crucial skills for the future. 

As well, de vel op men tal lines can be

traced from ac tiv ity do mains that hope fully 

will be ex pe ri enced in child hood to vo ca --

tional prep a ra tion and real job

op por tu ni ties. There are many ex am ples

and per haps these will be dis cussed in

future Soapboxes.

Toward the future

If one is skep ti cal about the

sig nif i cance of ac tiv i ties, try a

movie! There is noth ing like

watch ing a film that drives

home some of the ‘les sons’

about the sig nif i cance of ac tiv i --

ties. Try Billy Elliot about the

Brit ish boy who over comes all

odds to be come a bal let dancer, 

Oc to ber Sky, about a group of

West Vir ginia teen ag ers who

also over come odds to de sign

and fly rock ets, Fame about

New York ad o les cents in per --

form ing arts – and oth ers.

This Soap box iden ti fied some cur rent

is sues in the role of ac tiv i ties in child and

youth de vel op ment. In a fu ture Soap box, I

will dis cuss some re la tion ships be tween

ac tiv i ties and cur rent is sues in be hav ior.

Ad di tional Soapboxes – wher ever and

when they may ap pear – will dis cuss some

ac tions and ap proaches that can be taken

to en sure that all chil dren and youth have

the rich ac tiv ity which will en hance their

re la tion ships and potential for adult

well-being.
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Thom, Brian and Mar tin have been

busily har vest ing a bumper crop of ar --

ti cles to cel e brate this 200th issue of

CYC-On line. In the ed i to rial for the very

first issue, Brian wrote about the ex cit ing

re al ity of peo ple com ing to gether, on line,

to talk about the work. He shared his vi --

sion for this jour nal to be come a sort of

al ter na tive press where peo ple could

share ideas, opin ions and news, all in a

less-for mal man ner than schol arly jour nals.

This less-for mal ap proach to writ ing

about prac tice serves many func tions. It

re quires writ ers to com mu ni cate using

straight for ward and ac ces si ble lan guage.

This (hope fully) serves to at tract more

prac ti tio ners to pro fes sional read ing than

schol arly jour nals tend to do. It also makes 

read ing about prac tice less oner ous and

writ ing about prac tice less ex clu sive or

rar efied. As a re sult, a wider array of mem --

bers of our global CYC com mu nity

be come in cluded as writ ers in CYC-On line.

There is an em pha sis in Child and

Youth Care lit er a ture on the ev ery day. We 

cap i tal ise on ev ery day op por tu ni ties for

growth and de vel op ment as they un fold,

like the pet als of bloom ing flow ers that

can be eas ily over looked if we

don’t look for them. I think that this less

for mal, ev ery day ap proach to de vel op men --

tal care and to CYC-On line is com pat i ble

with an an cient Chi nese con cept called

wu-wei. Lit er ally trans lated, wu-wei means

“non-doing” or “non-ac tion”. This should --

n’t be mis un der stood as la zi ness or

in do lence. Rather, it is a vir tue or a way of

being that in cor po rates spon ta ne ity and

har mony with na ture and with what is. 

In his in-depth ex plo ra tion of wu-wei,

Ed ward Slingerland (2014) re fers to sev eral 

dif fer ent ways that wu-wei can be un der --

stood. He de scribes it as a sort of

“re lax ing into some pre-ex ist ing har mony

with na ture” (p.23), an “ef fort less, un self --

cons cious but em i nently cul tured

spon ta ne ity” (p.25) and “an in tel li gent

spon ta ne ity per fectly cal i brated to the en --

vi ron ment” (p.29). Wu-wei isn’t some

up tight, rar efied place but a nat u ral, ev ery --

day way of being. Yet it can be elu sive as

well.

Wu-wei has char ac ter is tics in com mon

with what ath letes some times de scribe as

being in the “zone” – a place of op ti mal

per for mance. It also has par al lels with

“flow” (Csikszentmihalyi, 2002), a term that

re fers to total im mer sion or ab --
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sorp tion in some ac tiv ity and is also

as so ci ated with op ti mal per for mance. I find 

all three con cepts in ter est ing and can see

their ap pli ca bil ity to CYC practice. 

One of the dif fer ences be tween flow

and wu-wei is that flow is as so ci ated with

an ac tiv ity (for ex am ple, bas ket ball)

whereas wu-wei is an over all way of being.

Given that CYC work is about who and

how we are as much as it is about what

we do, there is po ten tial ben e fit in com ing

to un der stand wu-wei, iden ti fy ing times

when we might have al ready ex pe ri enced

it, and reach ing for it as the condition of

our everyday.

I am in the early stages of my own

“com ing to un der stand,” but I can im me di --

ately re cog nise times, many of which

oc curred in prac tice, that felt ef fort less yet 

en er getic, spon ta ne ous and in har mony

with some sort of col lec tive, pro duc tive

pro cess. I can also eas ily iden tify my own

op po site of wu-wei. Shall I call it iew-uw?

For me, iew-uw is my ten dency to make

hard work of things, to get bogged down

by the heavy, sticky mud of worry and try --

ing. When I think about all this, I’m also

re minded of so many young peo ple who

strug gled with their every day and how

hard they had to try, just to get by. Iew-uw 

was a per ma nent state for some of them.

Of course, wu-wei is a bit of a par a dox, 

hence the title of Slingerland’s book – Try --

ing Not to Try. How does one try to do

wu-wei when try ing is part of the prob --

lem? I’ll let you know when I fig ure it out,

but I have the sense, so far, that it is about

cul ti vat ing the parts of my self that en able

that in tel li gent, spon ta ne ous re --

sponse “per fectly cal i brated to the

en vi ron ment.” And CYC-On line of fers a

wealth of in for ma tion, ideas, ways of un --

der stand ing and op por tu ni ties for

de vel op ment (of writ ing!) that sup port

such cul ti va tion – in a less for mal, ev ery day 

way that does n’t make hard work of it. 

So con grat u la tions, Thom, Brian and

Mar tin, on issue 200 of CYC-On line. I won --

der how much wu-wei went into this great 

mile stone. Until next time…
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I have be come much more aware, over

the last few years, of the rad i cally vari ant 

ways in which child and youth care is con --

cep tu al ized. I’m not re fer ring to

dif fer ences in prac tice across cul tures and

coun tries – these exist – but to dif fer --

ences in ide ol ogy, in fun da men tal be liefs

about the role and

pur pose of child

and youth care. 

I have spent

more than twenty

years learn ing as

much as I can about 

how to work ef fec --

tively with

“trou bled” young

peo ple and their

fam i lies. I have read

ex ten sively about

child and youth

care and res i den tial 

care and my pro fes --

sional lan guage

in cludes the words

and phrases: life

space, rhythm, pres ence, hang ing in, ac tiv ity 

pro gram ming, use of self, re la tional prac --

tice. Until quite re cently, I as sumed that

this was the com mon lan guage of child and 

youth care work ers; that we were all kin --

dred spir its who would rec og nize each

other across a crowded room, our shared

un der stand ing and ex pe ri ences re flected in 

a con spir a to rial smile and know ing tilt of

the head. I have come to re al ize, how ever,

that the room is larger than I thought it

was and it is divided into cliques. 

Cur rently, the most ten sion

seems to exist be tween the be lief that our 

role is to chal lenge the so ci etal sta tus quo

and the be lief that our role is to pro vide

di rect as sis tance to young peo ple and fam --

i lies who are strug gling. Clearly, we can not

ef fec tively work with chil dren and fam i lies

with out an un der stand ing of the broader

con text and, if we

are ever going to

cre ate last ing

change, we must be 

cog ni zant of – and

at tend ing to – the

op pres sive so cial

and po lit i cal struc --

tures that

con trib uted to the

problems in the

first place.

That said, there

is some times an un --

der tone that

di rect-care prac ti --

tio ners are less

so phis ti cated and

crit i cal in their

think ing, that fo cus ing on the needs of an

in di vid ual child or fam ily is some how “less

than” fo cus ing on the col lec tive. While

there is clearly value in rec og niz ing the so --

cial con di tions that lead to the plight of

many of our young peo ple and fam i lies,

and ad vo cat ing for sys temic change, the

dis cus sion should not be ei ther/or. Yet

some of the con ver sa tions about so cial

jus tice tend to priv i lege rad i cal re sis tance

over in di vid u al ized in ter ven tion. Talk ing

about whether we should be fo cused on

the in di vid ual needs of young peo --
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ple or the po lit i cal realm in which they live 

is like a contemporary rehashing of the

nature-nurture debate. 

The fact is, while we’re strug gling to

change the world, many chil dren and fam i --

lies need im me di ate as sis tance and our

in ter ven tion had better be in formed and

competent. 

Re fus ing to ac knowl edge the im por --

tance and use ful ness

of di rect in ter ven --

tions puts us in a

po si tion where in ter --

ven ing be comes a last 

re sort, some thing we

do be cause we have

no choice. Or worse

– some thing other

peo ple do be cause

they are not en light --

ened enough. This is

a dan ger ous place to be. When some thing

is not val ued in the ac a demic world, there

is less re search con ducted and there fore

less gen er a tion of new knowl edge. This

can per pet u ate al ready-formed be liefs that 

our prac tice is not research-informed or

evidence-based.

I have been in volved – di rectly or in di --

rectly – with hun dreds of chil dren, youth

and fam i lies over the years. The young

peo ple I have worked with don’t want to

be po lit i cal ac tiv ists. What they want is to

be safe, to feel better about them selves, to 

have friends, to be in vited to birth day par --

ties, to do well in school. Help ing them to

achieve this is not easy. By the time they

get to us, many of our young peo ple have

been badly scarred by their pre vi --

ous ex pe ri ences of abuse, ne glect and

other forms of trauma. To en sure that they 

get what they need, they re quire a knowl --

edge able and skilled re sponse. If there is

any bit of in for ma tion out there – whether 

it’s from a neuropsychiatrist or an Egyp tian 

snake charmer – that can pos i tively in form 

our daily prac tice with young peo ple and

fam i lies, I’m going to grab onto it with

both hands. We will

change the world by

strength en ing the

chil dren and youth

we are en gaged with

today – and this will

hap pen by re main ing

open to all sources of 

in for ma tion and

learn ing, not just

those with which we

are most

comfortable.

Child and youth care is a chal leng ing

job that re quires com plex think ing.

Whether or not prac ti tio ners are in volved 

in con ver sa tions about po lit i cal rad i cal ism

is in no way re flec tive of their prac tice

acu men or their abil ity to think crit i cally. In 

the same way that the fam i lies with whom

we work are often ex cluded from hav ing

any kind of mean ing ful, pow er ful role in

the so ci et ies in which they live, so too are

prac ti tio ners often ex cluded from these

po lit i cal con ver sa tions – because the

material is inaccessible.

Ac a dem ics often make ref er ence to

writ ers, such a Foucault or Derrida, which

the av er age prac ti tio ner is not fa mil iar

with. Not be cause they don’t have
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the ca pac ity to en gage with the ma te rial

put forth by these phi los o phers, but be --

cause the cur ric u lum of many col lege and

uni ver sity pro grams, and child and youth

care train ing, is on un der stand ing and

meet ing the daily needs of the young peo --

ple and fam i lies. And while I agree that

crit i cal think ing is es sen tial for ef fec tive

child and youth care prac tice, I do not be --

lieve that crit i cal think ing only occurs

through exposure to French philosophers.

Be fore I started a PhD in child and

youth care and be came forc ibly im mersed

in the world of deep think ing, I would

some times come across an ar ti cle heavily

in flu enced by Foucault or an other reg u --

larly ref er enced phi los o pher using words

and phrases I was not fa mil iar with. Be --

cause these ar ti cles did not speak to my

ex pe ri ence as a prac ti tio ner, and I could

not eas ily find any thing in them that I

could re late to, I rarely fin ished read ing

them. I’m sure I missed out on many op --

por tu ni ties to stretch my thinking.

I imag ine the op po site is true, as well. If 

you spend most of your time pon der ing

ex is ten tial phi los o phy, an ar ti cle about the

ther a peu tic use of daily life events, or the

im pact of trauma on brain de vel op ment,

may seem too fo cused on the mi nu tiae to

cap ture your at ten tion. We all grav i tate to --

wards that which is fa mil iar, and look for

val i da tion of our own ideas. Crit i cal think --

ing, how ever, re quires that we stretch our

brains in more ways than one. 

Heads in the clouds are just as vi su ally

ob structed as heads in the sand.

We need to be talk ing about the so cial,

eco nomic, and po lit i cal worlds our 

young peo ple live in. These con ver sa tions

are im por tant to cre at ing sys temic change, 

so that the gen er a tions of young peo ple

who come next may not have to en dure

some of the hard ships of our young peo --

ple. At the same time, we need to help

them nav i gate the world they cur rently live 

in, so that they can de cide whether or not

they want to re sist. It is not our job to

turn our young peo ple into rev o lu tion ar ies 

– that needs to be their choice. It is wrong 

to use our chil dren as pawns to fur ther

our own po lit i cal agen das. And whether

we want to ac knowl edge it or not, while

they are in our care we have some mea --

sure of re spon si bil ity to wards them and

we need to use this wisely. The first step

to this is to examine our own agenda. 
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This will be my last sub mis sion to the

CYC-Net and, un less some thing stag --

ger ing comes along to di vert me, it will

also be the last piece I’ll write about the

ubiq ui tous pro fes sion that has pre oc cu --

pied me for over half a cen tury. I made this 

de ci sion a few months ago when I de clined 

an in vi ta tion to speak to a group of ed u ca --

tors on the topic of “Con tem po rary Child 

and Youth Care Prac tice.” I re al ized I have

noth ing to say that I have n’t said so many

times, in so many dif fer ent ways. 

The truth is I’m no lon ger ‘con tem po --

rary’ and my views on cur rent trends and

prac tices have be come re pet i tive and in --

creas ingly neg a tive. What began as a

chal lenge to the ‘fix ing kids’ men tal ity that

cur rently drives the quest for pro fes sion al --

ism has be come a te dious tilt ing at

un re spon sive wind mills. Within my own

pro fes sional en clave I’ve often been ac --

cused of rel ish ing the role of devil’s

ad vo cate and, to be hon est, there have

been times when this oppositional stance

has helped me to find my voice and con --

sol i date my own be liefs. But now I’m as

bored as those read ers and lis ten ers who

seek to be in spired with new ideas 

and pos i tive thoughts. Sadly, I no lon ger

have my buddy Krueger to turn to when

the spirit sags.

Just for old time’s sake, I’d like to sign

off by briefly re view ing a few of the prin ci --

ples that have be come en trenched in my

per sonal man i festo for CYC prac tice. I’ll

try to be brief and keep it pos i tive. To

make things sim ple, I’ll use the ge neric

term “chil dren” rather than strug gle to in --

clude all the other terms we use to clas sify 

our fel low trav el lers on the wind ing de vel --

op men tal pathway. 

1. All children need to be seen and heard 

for who they really are, at any given

time. Our task is to understand and

respond to their personal experience – 

past and present. This means knowing

each child’s unique history from his or

her own perspective. This requires

establishing clear personal boundaries

between where we end and they

begin.

2. All children have the internal

resources to take charge of their own

lives in their own way. Our task is
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to help them discover and mobilize

these resources.

3. All children possess an emerging sense 

of Self that incorporates their own

unique cognitive, somatic and spiritual

experience. Our task is to invite that

fledgling Self to find expression,

nurture its integration and assist the

child in learning how to live fully and

responsibly in a world full of

expectations and demands. For this,

the child needs one of the most

precious gifts an adult can offer – a

clear and accurate ‘mirror’. 

4. All children have experienced some

form of trauma from conception

onwards. Our task is to understand

these events as developmental

‘interruptions’ rather than injuries to

be classified and treated.

5. All children need at least one person

who’s crazy about them. Our task is to 

be such a person.

6. All children need to be loved. Our task 

is to find the loving place within

ourselves, knowing that love is both a

noun and a verb.

7. All children experience developmental

interruptions in their primary

relationships. Our task is to be

‘good-enough’ surrogate parents, ready 

and able to offer whatever they didn’t

get in those early years.

8. All children struggle with the universal

fears of abandonment and/or invasion.

Our task is to know which is which

and respond accordingly

9. All children need adults who have

what it takes to hang in there when

the going gets tough. Our task is to

establish that trust, without conditions.

10. All children live and learn through

relationships. Healthy relationships are

intrinsically reciprocal. Our task is to

understand that we can learn from the 

child as much as he or she can learn

from us. For this to happen, we need

to bring a curious, authentic, separate

and contained sense of Self to the

party.

Oh, how sim ple it all sounds – and it is.

But it’s not ‘sim plis tic’ and it cer tainly isn’t

a piece of cake. Trans lat ing these prin ci ples 

into prac tice calls for a level of skill and

dis ci pline that would have most al lied pro --

fes sion als cry ing out for new the o ries,

pro to cols, pre scrip tive ma nip u la tions and

mea sur able out comes. But I’m a dreamer

and con tinue to be lieve that there are

those in the CYC global com mu nity who

will re sist the lure of re mu ner a tion and

pro fes sional sta tus to pro vide what chil --

dren re ally need. Some may even be lieve,

as I do, that these same prin ci ples are es --

sen tial if we are to have any hope of

recreating our fragmented world.

I would be a trai tor to my own cause if

I failed to in clude the most im por tant fea --

ture of my id io syn cratic man i festo
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– the one ob jec tive that would put Child

& Youth Care on a very unique pro fes --

sional tra jec tory. I be lieve that (we) should 

share ev ery thing (we) do and ev ery thing

(we) learn with as many peo ple as

possible. 

I re al ize this will not sit well with folks

bent on cre at ing a pro fes sion based upon

ex clu sive knowl edge and pro tected prac --

tices but, for me, this has al ways been a

mis di rected and lost cause. In the most ge --

neric and global sense, the ex pe ri ence of

this pro fes sion should be avail able to any --

body who is con cerned with the

well-being of chil dren and young peo ple,

who ever they are, wher ever they hap pen

to be. The pay-off may not be a pro fes --

sional seal of ap proval – only the sim ple

af fir ma tion that the more we love and un --

der stand our chil dren, the more we will

come to love and un der stand our Selves.

What a mind-bend ing grad u ate pro gram

this would make. Are you listening Marko?

I don’t ex pect this brief over view will

ever be come re quired read ing in the shad --

owed halls of ac a de mia but the good old

CYC-Net reaches well be yond the Ivory

Wind mill and I’m happy to let the chips fall 

where they may. If you have any in ter est in

my ver sion of re la tional child and youth

care prac tice you might be in ter ested in

the mono graph I wrote for the First

World Con fer ence in New found land. If so,

just send me a stamped ad dressed en ve --

lope and I’ll mail you a com pli men tary

copy. My ad dress is: #15, 1861 Maple Bay

Road, Duncan, B.C. Can ada, V9L 5K3. 

If you have ques tions or com ments, you 

could al ways email me at:

fewster@shaw.ca

Bon Voy age. (With best wishes from

my aging col lab o ra tors, Char lotte and

Cedrick.)
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around the field of Child & Youth Care for over
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edited two CYC journals and held teaching
positions at two Canadian Universities. For over
twenty years he was the Director of one of
Canada's largest privately operated ‘treatment’
facilities for troubled children and their families.
In his last public appearance, he delivered the
opening keynote address at the First World CYC
Conference in St. John's, Newfoundland. He is now 
recuperating at his retreat on Vancouver Island.
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Have you ever felt down and out and

then sud denly you sense this wave of 

pos si bil ity, re gard less of how small, roll ing

over you cre at ing the en ergy you need to

con tinue, at least for the hour, to put one

foot in front of the other? For us, we call

this a mo ment of hope and de fine it as a

glim mer of op por tu nity for some thing to

be dif fer ent. We think that hope plays a

vital role in the part ner ships that we cre --

ate with young peo ple and their fam i lies.

As prac ti tio ners, we need to train our eyes 

to no tice the de tail that makes up the

beauty in the daily lives of those with

whom we work, fo cus ing on the

seeds of hope per co lat ing in the small est

of mo ments. Prac tice should in clude find --

ing ways of cre at ing hope within

in di vid u als; to gether be liev ing that change

is pos si ble.

Work ing with young peo ple in volved in 

the crim i nal jus tice sys tem, we read many

files that are filled with neg a tive rep re sen --

ta tions: his to ries of trauma, trou bles or

dif fi cul ties in var i ous in sti tu tions (care, ed --

u ca tion, com mu nity, etc). These files are

there to give a ‘re al is tic’ view of the young 

per son and their his tory and are sup posed 

to help prac ti tio ners work more ef fec --

tively with the young per son; they
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often sim ply re in force the neg a tive judg --

ments and bi ases that pre dom i nate

so ci ety’s per cep tions. The young peo ple

are seen as non-com pli ant, de fi ant, des --

tined to re peat the cycle of vi o lence,

un change able and not wor thy of aid. The

strengths are few and far be tween in a

young per son’s file and in some cases miss --

ing al to gether. In our own fam i lies, we

don’t fill our photo al bums only with re --

mind ers of the tough times or most

dif fi cult mo ments; we fill the pages mostly

with nu mer ous im ages of sig nif i cant (or in --

sig nif i cant) pos i tive mo ments or

achieve ments. The pages speak of the cul --

ti va tion of de vel op ment, growth, pride and

op por tu nity. The al bums of the young

people with whom we work are seldom

filled with language that paints similar

imagery. 

Self-aware ness, em pa thy and at tuned

re sponse are re quired in order to be able

to in crease pos i tive rep re sen ta tions or

per cep tions of young peo ple within prac --

tice. It re quires us to un der stand our

in di vid ual ex pe ri ences and be aware of

how they in flu ence mean ing mak ing within 

our re la tional prac tice. Garfat (2004)

states that it:

“is not enough for the worker to

understand only his own process of

meaning-making, for without

understanding the meaning-making

process of the young person, the worker

may fail to understand the actions of

that person as he or she reacts to the

worker’s actions in intervention. The

young person and the worker

engage in a mutual process of

meaning-making in the act of

intervention, each responding to how they 

make sense of the actions of the other”

(p.11).

In order for us to chal lenge the pre --

con ceived con cepts or per cep tions that

may have al ready been cre ated about a

young per son, it is im per a tive to be aware

of the mean ing-mak ing ex pe ri ence and en --

cour age al ter na tive en coun ters,

in ter pre ta tions and re sponses. And we

must not limit our at ten tion only to not ing 

large mo ments of change, as sus tain able

changes occur, for the most part,

incrementally. We must start doc u ment ing

these small, seem ingly in sig nif i cant mo --

ments, for often it is those mo ments that

chal lenge the young per son’s world view

and open the door for a new narrative to

be written.

To high light our point of chal leng ing be --

liefs and per cep tions, we would like to

share with you a story. It is a story il lus --

trat ing how a small mo ment chal lenged

dom i nant nar ra tives, and per haps cre ated

hope for an al ter na tive self, in the life of a

young woman. 

Upon arrival, it was obvious that Mazy 

was disconnected from everyone and

everything. For her, the detention/

custodial center was just another

living space. She had been removed

from her home at a young age due to

multiple types of parental

maltreatment. Unfortunately, due to

repeated outbursts of aggression
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she had also experienced the

revolving door of care, going from

foster home to foster home, then

group home to group home and the

revolving door now included the

justice system. Somehow through all

this she continued to throw out

multiple bids for connection (Freeman 

& Garfat, 2014) seemingly longing for

a sense of belonging. These bids, often 

very subtle in nature, quickly turned

sour if they were not acknowledged

in the way she appeared to expect.

For example, just after her arrival she

threw a board game at a staff and

swore at another youth when she

couldn’t be the pawn she wanted in

the board game. 

On her first stay with us, she had

extensive community service hours

she had been ordered to complete as

part of her justice sentence. Not

wanting to have to waste her freedom 

on such tasks, she was in a hurry to

find a way to finish these hours before 

her release. She weeded the facilities

gardens, helped create psycho-

educational boards for the living

space, etc. but when offered to go

offsite, while supervised, to participate 

in a charity yard sale, she was hesitant, 

‘You mean, I’d have to be around

people? Talk to them and all that shit!

I don’t really like new people and they 

don’t like me.” That said, she was

attracted to the fact that she could

accomplish so many hours at once

and agreed to participate. 

To prepare for the yard sale Mazy was 

assigned to organize groupings of

items. This was easy enough as she

could do it alone and didn’t have to

interact much with anyone other than 

the staff accompanying her. On the

day of the yard sale, she was assigned

a space, given a chair and told to

answer any questions visitors might

have about the items. 

Towards the end of the day, an elderly 

woman came up to her with a request 

for help. The woman explained that

she didn’t have many possessions and

was almost out of wearable clothing.

She had $20 and was hoping to get as

much as possible for it but didn’t

know how to make that happen. Mazy 

jumped to her feet and went around

the yard sale with the woman for the

next hour and a half. At the end of

their shopping spree the staff could

not believe how many items Mazy was 

able to secure and negotiate for the

woman. The woman piled her items in 

her portable cart, gave the youth a

hug and went on her way. The staff

and Mazy drove back to the custodial

center. She remained utterly silent

during the ride and upon arrival, burst 

into tears. She headed straight to her

room and collapsed on her bed

refusing any conversation. 

The accompanying staff told the other 

workers that she did not understand

what had occurred to create such a

reaction. They explained how the
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youth assisted the elderly woman and

appeared to enjoy herself in the

experience. Staff could not see any

triggers for such strong emotions to

have come pouring out. I happened to 

be in the house at the time and

agreed to see if I could find out what

was going on for her. 

I en tered Mazy’s bed room and asked if 

I could sit on the edge of her bed. She 

nod ded her head yes and sat up, her

long hair cov er ing her face. I began to

breathe in and out in an ex ag ger ated

but mind ful fash ion. Her breath ing

began to slow and her body seemed

to calm. I ex plained that we (the staff)

were con fused about what was going

on for her right now; we thought she

had ex pe ri enced a good day in the

sun and had been help ful to the

el derly woman. She crum pled back up 

the mo ment the word ‘help ful’ left my 

mouth. At that point I knew the

trig ger must have been the woman

and asked her if she was a known

ac quain tance or re minded her of

some one she knew. She shook her

head no. Con fused, I just sat there,

hop ing the si lence would lead to

an swers. The youth started to

mum ble some thing over and over.

Fi nally I caught what she was say ing: “I 

did n’t know I could be good.” I

re peated the words to see if I had

heard cor rectly. She then looked

straight at me and in a clear voice said 

“Ev ery one’s al ways said that I’m bad

but she said I was a good girl,

I did n’t know I could be good.” My

heart broke at that mo ment but hers

was fill ing with pos si bil ity and from

then on we worked to gether to

re in force her new per cep tion of

her self. How did we do this? We

pro vided op por tu ni ties for her to be

help ful, pro moted her ap par ent new

aware ness of gen er os ity and noted in

her file the small suc cesses and

strengths we saw dur ing her days with 

us.

Re search has sup ported the im por --

tance of pos i tive re la tion ships with peers

and prac ti tio ners, re la tion ships that sup --

port cho sen iden ti ties (how they see

them selves), and ones in which they have

the op por tu ni ties to dem on strate these

com pe ten cies (Adams & Mar shall, 1996;

McMurray, Con nolly, Pres ton-Shoot, &

Wigley, 2011; Stock holm, 2009). McMurray

et al. (2011) in their re search on iden tity

for ma tion and pos i tive out comes for

looked-after chil dren, note that, in gen eral,

prac ti tio ners’ “de scrip tions of chil dren’s
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iden tity tend to be gen eral and of a neg a --

tive na ture” (p.212). As il lus trated in the

above story, the young woman had only

ever heard that she was ‘bad’ and there

were lim ited or few op por tu ni ties for her

to de velop and nur ture a pos i tive sense of

self. Her per cep tion of self as ‘bad’ had

grown in the con text of her pre vi ous re la --

tion ships with oth ers in clud ing, it seems,

the staff who had previously filled her file

with those negative rep re sen ta tions.

Saleebey (2000), in dis cuss ing a

strengths-based per spec tive, notes that the 

ap proach “ob li gates us to un der stand – to

be lieve – that ev ery body (no ex cep tions

here) has ex ter nal and in ter nal as sets,

com pe ten cies, and re sources” (p.127). It is

our job to ‘be lieve’ in the ca pac i ties of

young peo ple, ad here to our re la tional,

strength-based and re sil iency fo cused

roots, hunt ing for the mo ments of wor thi --

ness, com pe tence and pos i tive af fir ma tion.

Let us re mem ber to nur ture our hope in

hu man ity in clud ing the young peo ple and

fam i lies with whom we meet, chal leng ing

nar ra tives that disempower them and in --

stead, cul ti vate ca pac i ties and per spec tives

that encourage dreams, visions and the

hope of change. 

Why CYC-Net? To Build Community and
Foster Passion

The world can be iso lat ing – es pe cially

when your way of being is dif fer ent from

the ma jor ity. CYC-Net al lows its users

con stant, con sis tent ex po sure to oth ers

func tion ing from a frame work of re la tional 

strength-based care and it does this not

just on line through its ar ti cles, dis cus sion

board and learn ing zone ac tiv i ties but also

in per son through shared ex pe ri ences. It

cre ates a strong pres ence and drives our

cred i bil ity as a dis ci pline.

CYC-Net fos ters con nec tion in a

world where some times we seem small

and in sig nif i cant. It sup ports our con tin ued 

learn ing, growth and pas sion for our field.

It sup ports risk tak ing by en cour ag ing the

young and those older to share views in an 

en vi ron ment of non-judg ment and re spect, 

ac knowl edg ing that we are all at var i ous

stages or phases of our per sonal and pro --

fes sional de vel op ment, and to stay in
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touch, pro mot ing a re la tional ap proach

with one an other. One piece of ad vice: if

you have an idea that you’ve been sit ting

with or a ques tion you’ve been pon der ing

for some time and want to take that next

step, reach out, send an email to some one

who may share your per spec tive or pas --

sion. CYC-Net par tic i pants span the globe

and there is much di ver sity within. Chal --

lenge your self. 

Just as young peo ple need new per --

spec tives and hope for a better world so

to do CYC work ers. It is in re la tion ship

with oth ers that CYC work ers will fos ter

their pas sions, be com ing in no va tive and,

most im por tantly of all, im pact chil dren,

youth and fam i lies as sist ing them to reach

their po ten tial.

CYC-Net is the Global CYC prac tice

fam ily and we are grate ful to have such a

large and nur tur ing fam ily. 
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Hi Ev ery one!  Happy 200th to

CYC-On line! And I offer a toast to

ev ery one who’s been in volved in help ing

CYC-Net and CYC-On line reach out to

child and youth care peo ples – all over the 

World!  Warm cele bra tory greet ings to

you all!

Just like other hol i day post cards, this

one got de layed a bit.  Still, it seems for tu --

itous that this Post card ap pears in the

200th Edi tion of CYC-On line!  Happy

Bi-Cen te nary read ing folks!  In what fol --

lows, I want to ac knowl edge the 5 days

when a small clus ter of stal wart CYC-Net

sup port ers shared time to gether at the

Kruger Na tional Park, at what I called the

Skukuza Camp Gath er ing to hang-out and

share time to gether after the NACCW

40th An ni ver sary Conference in Cape

Town.

A big thanks goes to Dr Thom, and to

Jacqui Mi chael and her brother Rodney

who helped to or gan ise our 5 days at

Skukuza.  After bring ing his Leb a nese

Chris tian Fam ily from Bei rut to South Af --

rica dur ing an ear lier pe riod of Mid dle East 

civil war and com mu nity up heaval, Jacqui

and Rodney’s fa ther took his fam ily on

camp ing hol i days in the Kruger Park every

year.  And that tra di tion con tin ues

amongst the Mi chael Fam ily, as it does for

other fam i lies across South Africa.

Par tic i pants in the Skukuza Camp

Gath er ing vol un tarily dem on strated their

core child and youth care skills.  Prep a ra --

tion and tak ing of food was a mostly

shared ac tiv ity, with ev ery one in
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our Gath er ing heed ing signs about keep ing 

cup boards and re frig er a tor doors locked

to deter local mon keys and ba boons.  Alas, 

the cha lets be hind ours failed to heed the

warn ings at the end of their party, awak en --

ing to may hem with ev ery thing from the

pre vi ous night’s BBQ strewn about the

camp!

Hang ing out to gether in var i ous com bi --

na tions for five days pro vided an

abun dance of op por tu nity mo ments that

spring so nat u rally from a shared ac tiv ity. 

It was very rem i nis cent of what hap pens in 

youth camps or scout camps where

youths are so cially en gi neered to live to --

gether for a week of shared ac tiv ity.  Our

CYC-Net Skukuza Camp Gath er ing was

about an i mal and bird watching.  Yay!

The gates to Skukuza Camp closed

every eve ning at 5:30 pm – to keep the an --

i mals safe from the hu mans in ‘the zoo’! 

;-) Fine were paid for late en trance.  Care --

fully reg u lated and well or gan ised an i mal

drives op er ated morn ing and eve ning,

along with a few walk ing tours with armed 

guides.  As our inter-gen er a tional Skukuza

Camp par tic i pants re-gath ered at the end

of each day, there was al ways much to talk

about and op por tu ni ties for shar ing mean --

ing ful mo ments to gether. 
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Scruffy and Jack



Shar ing mean ing ful mo ments to gether

is how child and youth care work ers make 

con nec tions and build re la tion ships that

mat ter over time. Facebook friends and

so cial media now have grow ing im pact

across the world of child and youth care, a 

me dium fa cil i tated through the shar ing of

sto ries and evo ca tive im ages that are

stored in per sonal mem ory boxes of one

sort or another.

The Skukuza Camp Gath er ing was ac --

tive in its an i mal and bird spot ting

ac tiv i ties.  It was al most im pos si ble to re --

sist.  In the first hour after en ter ing the

Kruger Na tional Park, we iden ti fied 4 of

the Big Five – El e phant; Rhi noc eros; Leop --

ard; and Cape Buf falo – then spot ted Lion

the next morning.

I can’t re sist end ing with a com ment

about the be hav iour of ‘tour ist an i mal

spot ters’.  We were aghast as a Chelsea

Trac tor (4x4) pulled up be side a sleep ing

rhi noc eros and started honk ing to wake it

up for their video! Or the pack of wild

dogs on the road, chased by Toy ota and

Mercedes SUVs. The cra zi est was the lady

who came to the J’burg Lion Park and ig --

nored the signs say ing “Don’t lean out

your car win dow!”  This Li on ess was

doomed through the stu pid ity of a tourist!
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Happy Campers Aurrora, James and Julie after a long
day of spotting wild animals

Everyone got involved with animal and bird spotting,
with celebrations around the Big 5!

THAT Lioness and her Cubs from the Johannesburg
Lion Park!
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